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State W aits 
Decision 
Redistricting
HOUSTON (AP)->The execu

tive director ol the Texas Legis
lative Councli said today redis
tricting the state’s congressional 
districts wouid be a long and 
difficult ]ob.

Robert Johnson of Austin told 
a special three-judge federal 
court that detailed studies of the 
state’s four largest counties— 
Harris, Dalias, Bexar and 'Tar
rant—require about six weeks.

Johnson was the first witness 
at a formal hearing on Oct. II 
order in which the three Judges 
said the Texas districts are un
constitutional. The order said 
the state should redistrict at 
once or elect all its 23 congress
men on an at-large basis.

Johnson was called by Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr, who had 
filed a nmtion asking that the 
court permit the 1N4 elections 
to be carried out as scheduled, 
thus giving the state legislature 
a chance to redistrict next year.

AT ONCE
lawyers for five Republicans 

have filed motions which would 
force a redistricting at once, or 
the election of 23 at-large con
gressmen this year.

Johnson said the Legislative 
Council has been stud;^ the 
problem since Feb. 27. He sahl 
Gov. John Connally on Feb. II 
asked the council to nuke the 
study. ConnaDy was anticipattng 
the March 2 Supreme Court 
ruling that 'upheld the Oct. 11 
Houston order.

Jqtoiaoa said the redistricting 
of the big counties was difficult 
because census tracts do not co
incide In many cases with vot
ing precincts He said changing
voting precincts no# would con 
fuse this year'syear's elactton. 

BOG DOWN 
c o u l d  completely

down the election,”  he said.
Carr asked if this meant that 

the four major cities would have 
to be carv^ up into congres
sional districts with some ex- 
ceu areas being placed with 
adjotaing rural counties.

Johnson said this was pa^cu 
larly true in San Anto^ ' and 
Fort Worth, and to a lesser de
gree in Dallas and Houston.

Johnson uld the INO census 
Indicates Harris County is anti' 
tied to 2.18 congressmen. He 
said Dallas County would bo « 
titled to two congressmen and 
still have about l^WO raakhnts 
who would have to be placed in 
a district that Included adjoin
ing counties.

The hearing was moving vary 
slowly.

Federal Judges John R 
Brown. James Noel and Joe In- 
graham, the presiding Judges 
ruled last October that the 
state's current districts are un
constitutional In that they favor 
rural areas over urban areas 

They said Texas must redls- 
trict immediately or elect all 
its 23 con^essmen this year on 
an at-large bests.

The U. 8. Supreme Court up
held that milng, but nrevhlod 
tho atata offtciM oouhl seek a 
dei^ from tha Houston todgea 

lilt  delay was raquaatad 
March 14. 'Tha ptoiatiffs who 
filed the suit last year ha 
askad the court to disregard 
the state's requeM sad carry 
out the October ruling 

Procedural issues concerning 
the hearing today wera ironed 
out this week at a dosed door 
conference in Jutto Inpaham’s 
chambers. Atty. Got. waggoner 
Carr and a i^  attorneys for 
both parties confenud with the 

bog Judgo for more thaa aa hour.

Mississippi Finishing 
Anti-Republican Attack
JACKSON. Miss. (AP>-Mto- 

slsslppi's aU-Damocratic s t a t e  
Senate plans to put tha final 
touches today oa election law 
revisions that foes claim win 
kill the state's fladgltng Rapub- 
Ucan Party.

Admiaistratioa leadan paabad 
18 of the 22 bills through Ttown- 
day and were confidnt the oth- 
er* would clear before the 
weekend recess. This would per
mit the House to act on the 
package next week.

Effect of the bills backed by 
Gov. Pan] Johnson, would be to 
make it more (Ufflnilt for Ra- 
pubbcaas to qusltN for the gen
eral election. GOP leaders ar- 
giie

Johnson  decidod on the 
changes when his drive to tlw 
governor's office required two 
r u g g e d  Democratic primary 
campaigns and a gmaral etoc- 
tkm campaign Until last year, 

had let (the GOP the fovenor’s

ckair go virtually 
for nearly a century.

Key maasuTM of tho electloo 
package peaeed T h a r t d a y  
would;

—Set up extoasiva raqulro- 
menu for fonniiie a valid par
ty. A majorttv or prectocts la 
a connty woud have to hold 
party conventloM and to of the 
slate's 82 couatles stage connty 
conventioM before • P • f  
would be recognised. This bio 
passed 38-11.

—Require aO party candi
dates—whether opposed or sot 
—to run in prinuirlet and get 
I f  per cent of the total vote 
cast for tha offlcas hi both pri
maries. staged simultaneoosly. 
This passed, 28-24

Sen. Howard McDonnell ar
gued the measure wotod "set ap 
a Democratic oligarchy.”  Sen 
Bill Caraway said tha package 
"win destroy the R e^ iesa  
Party la this state becanaa It 
can't operate under this

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) 
About 3,0M dissident sailors 
and marines surrendered to the 
army todav after a passive, 
two-^y rebellion they spent in 
a downtown building biemoan- 
ing the political situation and 
the status of military men in 
Brazil.

Army buses and trudu bore 
them to barracks of the Guards 
Battalion o f' the 1st Army, 
a spit-and-polish outfit that 
smashed a revolt of navy and 
air force enlisted personnel in 
BrasilU last September.

The' rebels launched a sit- 
down strike In the six-story 
building of the MetaUurglcal 
Workers Union Wadnoday 
night in support of a marine. 
C]̂ . Jose Anaelino. who had 
bm  ordered arrested for inak- 
tng political speeches while on 
activu duty. Military regula
tions forbid oolitkal activity. 

REFORMS
Anaelmo’s speeches were in 

support of President Joan Gou- 
tort's program for cooatituUoo- 
al refomu. particularly in his 
proposal that anUstod men be 
givM the vote and the right to 
run for public office. But Gou- 
tort personally took charge of 
quelling the inaubordinatim.

Labor Minister Amaury Silva 
went into the building and ha 
and Col Domingos Ventura, a 
military police commander, ap- 
parentlv convinced the rebela 
to surrender

A presidential aide told news
men Goulart named Adm. 
Paulo Mario de Cunha Rodri- 
guea as naw mlntiter, replac- 
inc Adm. Sihrlo Mote 

Mote resigned Thursday after 
the rebels rejected his repeat
ed attemots to get them to re
turn to duty.

OFTER TERMS 
They were reported to have 
fired tonne, nvta f they 

would leavo peacafuBv and ra- 
tirn to duty Monday if:

They were guaranteed no 
puniilifnnt.

Authorities recognised the as
sociation of saltors and marince 
that they formed last vaar.

An enlisted men M d an 
targea of Insubordination aad 

engaging hi poHUcal acthrltiee 
ere freed, and
The navy was "hamanlsed'’ 

and food on ihtpa aad at naval 
bases improved.

The navy said tha rebelUn 
remained localtoad It said 
other units throughoat tha coun
try were carrying out their 
nonnal dutiee.

The rebels yeOed to onlookers 
that they were >toyin| jMrt to 
prevent the anust of ^  Joae 
Aasalino, whose arrest IumI been 

dered tor vlolaUflg Mnrice 
regutotiona against making po- 
liticsl speechn while oa active 
duty.

Anselmo Is president of the 
AawxrtatiM of Sattors and Ma

tas He and tha other aavy 
mea went oa Wedueaday to tha 
building, which bouses a union 
haU. to celobrata the aaaocia- 
tian's sacoud auntreniary 

Navy paUce also turned op 
with orders to arrest Anselmo 
They agroed lo let tha coqwral 
go sha^ with his speech snd 
take Mm into custody after the 
meeting

Russians Free Two
Downed

RELMSTEDT. Germany (AP) 
—Tha Russiaiis today freed two 
U.S. ahmen whoee Jet recon
naissance plane was shot down 
by a Soviet fighter over East 
Germany March 18 Both ap
peared to be in good health.

Communist Es.st Germany 
aaaerted they were "expelled ’̂ 
after tha United Statee gave as- 
surancoa that etiict orom  had 
been issued to prevent a recur
rence of air violations. An an- 
Boancemnt repeated a Soviet 
charge tho plane was spying, a 
charge denied by Washington.

Released after 17 days of 
U.S. diplomatic pressure were 
Capt. David I. Holland. 38. Hot- 
toad. Minn, and Capt. Melvin 

Kessler. 31, Philadelphia. 
Their companion. Lt. Hamid 
Welch, 24. Detroit, was re
leased March 21.

Headed For Port
n e Fred elcrn eertteu ef the 

a JacMia M adar lav hy 
Paint today, aievlag thrv

Va.AHaude touari i  Wevuart Neva, 
laalvr f  sals led tu i hrehe M Iva ul aa
(AP WIREPHOTO). lee Mery, Page S-A

Jacksonville's Outlook For 
Peace Still Uncertain
JACKSONVILLE, Fla (AP>- 

Ftou bomba, hnOats aad brlcka 
rapped out a violent cilmex to 
five weeks of Ntgro stt • ins. 
plckcUng and marchlag aimed 
at aegregatod hoteu 
restaurants In this port dty 

The outlook for racial 
procress was nneertaia after 
three years of gradual desegre- 
ptloa which Included some 
nmeh countors, catotertos and 
reataurants, six schools and aO 
governmental factUUas 

Tha metropoUtaa population 
of Jackaommk. iM .llC is 28 Mr 
cent Negro. Racial barrlerB W  
pn  dropptag after a bloody 
outburst ia August, INO left 
one dead

The latest sequence of events

Beef Price 
Rise Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agrl- 

cnlture Department livestock 
opens expect beef and cattle 
prtcas to strengthen aftcf East

PRunta balOe aa aarfy 
Ervay Street MethadM 
today. Tha 
toriv ef As

Church Fire
bring the hlax 
tha meat to a 
Ins chpehes to A t pMl 
W m OAOfO )

fire at the 
to DaHas,

hlaae Mder caatrsl. Tha (be was 
series that have atrack Dal- 

r WMhM (AP

starlad last moatk
DYNAMITK

Negroas ataad small • acala 
stt-tos aad plAeUng at aewral 
boteia and restaurants. A few 
days later, dyaamita bUstod 
the home of a Negro boy at
tending a prevloosly whHa 
school. No oM was hurt.

Larger denwostreUoaa tot-
Njwm.

Last Saturday, Mayor Haydon 
Bums, in office 18 yaars, and 
now a candidate tor governor, 
wamod against further detnon- 
atrations.

Bums said Negroes had no 
right to force their presence at 
hotels, restaurants or other bus- 

nee Ho cited 12 tows sad 
warned that arresu would be 
made.

PfHJCEMEN
Then Bums swore in. on the 

air, the entire 4M-man Fire De
partment as special policemm.

Within 48 hours, fire bombs 
smashed Into a Bums campaign 
Bubheadquarters in a Negro sec
tion to ip ite the violence 

Gunfire from a passing car 
killed a Negro woman Three 
other persons were wounded by 
bullets Ganp of Negroes be- 
pn  attacking white motorists.

IJvestock and me a t  market 
reports show that oonaumer de
mand for meat during Lent has 
been an Unponant factor in 
keeping livestock prices down 
The price sHuatiott and contro
versial imports have Congress 
considertng prnponls to place 
tighter Umttstions on foreign 
supplies

Beef produetton under federal 
toapoctlon has exceeded a quar 
ter of a billion pounds most 
weeks since lata April, INI.

"This heavy output has re
flected back to tha live cattle 
marhet la the form of a gener
ally alow t r a d #  and lower 
p r i c e s , ”  said a iapartment 
market review. "Also, the alow 
movemeat 
has to

other Negroaa. poUceman and 
rwsmOT.
PoUos Chlaf Luthar Raynolds 

attrlbatad the vlotonce to thrOJ- 
seekers tad thup.

Tha mayor said Negro leadan 
were to blame beraoae they 
could Bot control their youth In 
the desagreptlon campalp. He 
said his get-tough speech reNR 
ed from biformatim that par- 

M workiBg lor Ms poUUcal 
opponents were hwtlpUng ra
cial trouble Hit opponents de
nied this

RiJkME 8FKF.CH 
Negro leedera btomad Ban 

speech tor the rtotonce 
'T e  aa we accepted it as 

real thrent.”  uid Rutladp 
Pearaon. president of state aad 
local chafers of tho NaUenal 
Aiaoctatloa for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

"It angered the entire com
munity,”  Pearson said 

Manrta Collins. 17, a Negro 
youth leader, agreed with Pear
son. He said soma of his claaa- 
matas attackad newsmen, po- 
liremea and spectators Tuesday 
after a bomb scare esacuatad 
the school.

"They got excited.”  he said. 
"wbOT a pollceinaa fired his 
gun taito the air.”

Officers
Pair Held Since 
Plane Strayed

PARACHUTED
when

mdio-t a e h n I e a 1

■*hL
WM on

AD three pamchutod 
their twin-engine RBN pane- 
tmtad N  mllea into FOTt Ger- 
many on a training flight aad 
was shot down. Welch was to- 

rad la landing.
Holland and Kesslar were 

handed over at 2:N pas. (I;N  
a m EST) to U.8. authoritlea 
at the Weatom Aniaa' chack- 
potat at Helmatodt. m tha East 
Gcrmaa frooUer.

Thara was so 
of whoe they I 

HoUaito aad 
m  the

potot to a UJ. Army i 
They ware alttln| to tha 
aaat aad appeared to be to food
condttiM.

Tho aadan haraly haRsd at
checlq>otot Whan R atartsd 

a Garmaa paUce 
■d R down tho highway 

tosrard tha alrpoft at Rai 
a U.S. military 

was raportsd waiting to fly tha 
Amsricaas to V 

headqnartara of tho U.8. Air 
Force to Ewopn.

Welch had bsOT eoaftoad to a 
Soviet mflltary hoepttal N  
Magdeburg. IN  vrilM • 
wattorBeiA i

PASSOVER
iMtoer’i  nKther, Mra. Abra

ham Kaaslar, cxclalmad 
that Aa

very happy ha was re- 
hy East camaay today 

«  the eve of
"W t’ra kOTpy aad rellavad 

that the a fw  is w 
that David la sato 
HoOand 8r., father of tho other 
(Her, eaid to HoBand,

Tha official East Garmaa 
aewt ageacy ADN aanrtod tha 
RBN carried ”aa appamtas for 
taktag pteturaa btaa the air 
aad a special apparatus tor 
conducting mllitary

tlpns with 
means."

Therefore, the agency 
it is clear that the plane v 
a spy flight

RADIO OUT
The U.S. Air Force has said 

aU along its afar control officers 
trying to make contact 

with tha plana until it was shot 
down and has indicated East 
German lamming stations 
may have knocked out its ra
dio

Holland. Kessler and Welch 
ballad out as their plana 
crashed near Gardelegm. about 
N  milea iaslda East Germany. 
Welch broke an arm and leg la 
landing and was taken to a boa- 
pital at Gardelegen.

Tha bailout had been seen on 
U.S. radar and the U n i t e d  
States promptly demanded tha 
return of the tiiree fliers.

Instead, the Soviet Union 
sent Washtnrton a stiff protest, 
■aytaig the U.S. plane was on 
a spjdng misalon. It said a So
viet pUno shot down tho recon- 
nalssance bomber under stand- 
big orders because some U S. 
ptonea art known to carry nu
clear weamna

DENY CHARGE
Tha United Statas denied this, 

saying the pISM stmyed he- 
cauM of navlgatloaal arror. 
U.8. Air Fo im  haadquartara to 
■uropa m M R was poaMbla 
Aa ptoM’a radio NUbarately 

mmad by atattona to

Wetek
■ I

am Blaesd 
h o N ^  dM

t o

East Gannaay, 
a Sovtot military 
Ha sms permit- 

(TON U X Air Foma

LBJ Pleased 
Issue Settled
JOHNSON em r, t m . (a p )

—Praaldsnt JohMon was putt- 
(lad today over RaaMa’s ra- 
toaaa of two Ansrlcaa (Bara 
aad plaaaad tha matter "haa 
been eoudhty Mttled ”

Ihe chief exeeuttva rceMved
woni Dj l•wpBOM nvni n m  
that tha flters who wera shot 
down over East Germaay 
March 18 ware turned over te 
UJ. aothorttlai at Heltnstedt. 
Garauny, today.

U.N. Forces Assume 
Command In Cyprus
NICOSIA. Cypres (AP>-Br1t- 

ish and Canadian troapa pet oa 
bhie berets and the U.N. flag 
roM over their campe today, 
marklBg the birth of tne Ualtod 
NstlmiB Force in Cypme.

Indian U. Gee Pram Singh

Rights Bill Reaches 
Senate Floor Monday

The revtow said f a a d a r s  
-those erko bey thJe cattle and 
fhtten them m grala and ether 
concentrates tor the q ■ a 1 1 1 y 
Stoughter niaikcl—am proem- 
tog cautloasty to tha purdtoae of 
toadar cows and calves. It said 
many toaders apparoiHy Im I 
that cattle prices are sot eeerly 
(Ovorabto te profltabto pitono

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senale shaU now begin to fight the 
backers of tha dvll rights Mil war.”  ^  ^
take the floor storting Monday Both Humphrey and lussaB 
to tell of the merits they aea in agreed t h e r e j^  ^  
the measure next week, sHhoeiA Gwrga

at dawn

Aaalatont Senate Democratic 
leader Hubert H Humphrey of
Minnesota passed that word to __ _

nf hM# ^{new sm en after Thursday's ,e<^m''v«>to
a^«SS5i>JSl5*ASr the b i n  the Senate's I l u

to the bearish demand dNing 
the pmvIouB weeks ”

pending business. 
.Sen Richard B. Ruaaall.

senator saM foes ef tha 
might introduce aome of their 
proposed amendnaota 

Shortly after the Sanato took 
Ttanday, tha 

Rev. Martin Luther King held 
a news contorenoa at the ('apt-

IK .”  would be bkflng their tine 
aext week

FIGHT W Al
Hot ho laMated his aUa had 
M only a A tm lah to Tlnn- 

OTitog aad dadaradi

D- itol and arnmuaced plana tor 
Ga.̂  leader of Ihe Southern Nn jro l aettoe”  proteats if Southern 
atom who blasted the measure senators flUjMster against the 
throaif II days of speechnuk- 
llg  in oppoMtkm oven to taking 

the hill, said hk forces prob-

dvU rights bill 
Ho decAwd to say what form 
•  protaat might taka.
Ia Boswer to a questioo, the 

Negro civU rlAts leader said 
at thto point I would not 

that dvfl dii
ddtot

dtodbadleBca coorf

tha Issues, ha atotad ha ia 
advocate of nonvtolenca.

When the Senate debate ra- 
sames Monday, the bipartisan 
bloc supporting the bill plans to 
ba ready to lay down a com

all 11 titles of the

pt-OT thi
(U- ’iW ,

’civil

It any It 
disobadicoct wooldli*“r 5|i

plate case for 
measure.

REAL TEST
la Thumday's voting, tha Sen

ate first s g r ^  17 to 17 to take 
the bill tormaily tor debate, 

hi what was regarded as 
tha first real tort, the Senate 
voted M to 34 to kfl] a movs hy 
Sot. Waym Mane. DOra . to 
sand the measure to Ac Judi
ciary Committee until April I.

Humpittvy cOTcadad that the 
vote to table this referral mo- 

lyltln was mnewhat bigger thaa 
' tha hill's aapporters had aatki- 

patod. Ha cradltod 
groopo wlA whBdng axtra sup
port.

Gyaal took command 
and Bsennuxl 
behalf of the United Nattons tor 
kseptof Greek and Turktoh Cyp- 
riots from kllltatg each other.

To begin his task. Gyanl has 
I.H8 Brttteh and I.IN  Cnnadiaa 

leri. Ateot half the BrltMi 
tore* will ba wtthdmwn as 
Irish. Finnisli aad Swadtoh sol- 
diars Join the U.N. fares abort* 
ty. An advance party of Sweden 
aad Finns it diM toolglit

Gyaai. fnnnar rtimmanda of 
the U.N Emergency Farm to 
the Middle FotI, told tha Caaa- 
dians Thursday:

"Our one and simpto ahn to 
to do everythlB| pomibto to an- 
stot them (the Cyivlota) to pre
venting a recuiranea of hoatfll- 
tlea and ensuring that they ra- 
soive their probtoaM nader 
peaceful ronditiaas. Wa moat ba 
absohitdy impartial to what
ever wa do.”

MaJ. Got. R.M.P. Carver, 
British commander on Cyprus, 
also donned a blue U.N. barst
to beconu 
command.

OyanTs aacand to

Exemt tor the saw headgear 
and change to top cMMiand 
the Rrttiah Tommiee carried oa 

at acattarad posts 
Aroughout Aa 1# • nfle • loof 

T But Aa CaaadtoM be
gan thalr (mi 
patrols, wtA twi 
sigMd to tha Nicoala mb«1> of 
Trahoms, a fraquOTt tnstbiM 
ipol batwoOT ernak aad TRrte 

‘  Cfpham.
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Many Cars Still 
Without New Tags

Three Absentee Bollots 
Filed For City Election

OldttI’ Alumnut

Two thousand car licenses

Kr day must be processed be !
een now and April 1. if the| 

motorcar owners of Howard' 
County are all to be supplied 
with 19M plates before the dead
line.

Through Thursday, 10.1521 
plates had been issued, Mrs. 
Zirah l,eFevre. county tax as- 
aessor-collector. reported As of 
April 1, 1963. the office had is
sued IR.Sm license plates. If the 
number of vehicles this year is 
the same (actually there is ev
ent’ reason to believe the num
ber is considerably greater) 
then there are still more than 
ft.ono cars without proper tags 
today

There are four days in which | 
to obtain plates within the le-' 
gal time j

Through Thursday morning.! 
the tag office had collected! 
$2.10.175 06 for licen.se plates this' 
vear Sale of car plates began 
'̂eb 1
The state law makes it a

finable offen.se for a motorist to 
drive his car after April 1 mid
night with an expiml license 
plate. The law requires that the 
motorist who has not obtained 
his plates .by April 1 midnight 
must leave the car parked and 
not move it until the proper 
plates are attached.

A fine is assessed against of
fenders who do not adhere to 
this rule.

Mrs. lieFevre once again 
called attention to the suMa- 
tlons operated in town where 
car plates can be obtained. 
The.se are the Newson Food 
Store store on .South Gregg, the 
four Lewis 5-and-lO cent stores, 
and at the Ea.son Bros. Garage 
on West Third.

With less than two weeks re
maining before the April 5 dead- 
Um  for filing absMtee ballots 
in the city election, oolv three 
balloU have been received at 
city hall, according to C. R.
IfcCleony, city secretar 

He laid two persons
by his office Thursday and

Reds Release 
U.S. Soprano

Shriver To 
Visit Lubbock

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
doctors kept a close watch to
day on the inflammation that 
has lodged at the base of the 
right lung of General of the 
Army Douglas MacArthur 

The condition was dlscoc-ered 
Thursdav and antibiotics were 
administered against thLs added 
threat to the reco\-ery of the R4- 
year-old general from two maj
or operations within 17 days 

.At last report, doctors said 
the situation was essentially the 
Mme and could add no new 
evaluation of the general’s con
dition

Presumably, his condition re
mains as It was two days ago— 
seriously III. but improved from 
his extremely critical conditKMi 
Monday after emergency sur-
r r y

The general came to Walter 
Reed Army Medical ('enter with 
aevere jaundice, was operated 
on March • for removal of pU 
atones and gall bladder.

AUTHORIZED

RENMH
SALES 
I  SERVICE 

•  FARTS
Ninon A Modowroll 

Meter Ce.
911 W. 4th AM 3-4934

R. Sargent Shriver Jr., dlrec 
tor of the Peace Clorpa and new 
ly named administrator of Pres
ident John.son'8 War on Poverty 
program, will appear at Texas 
Tech Aj^l 9.

Royal Furgeson Jr., presi
dent of Tech's .Student Council, 
announced that Shriver will 
speak at an all • college con
vocation at 10 am. that day, 
with classes being dismissed for 
the hour's talk in Municipal Au- 
Iditorium.

Furgeson credited Rep 
I George Mahon with obtaining 
.Shriver Furgeson said that 
Rep Mahon mav accompany 
Shnver to Lubbock.

In addition to his relationship 
to the late President Kennedy, 
Shnver has been active In poli
tics for several years

Widely acclaimed for his ad- 
minkstratlon and successful Im
plementation of the Peace 
Corps. Shriver has been fre
quently mentioned as a possible 
vice presidential nominee on 
the Democratic ticket with 
Johnson.

Shriver oMained his law de
gree at Yale University and 
joined one of the top law firms 
in New York. During World War 
II, he served in the U. S. Navy, 
and later became the younge  ̂
man ever to sen-e as presi^l 
of the Chicago Board of Educa 
tlnn

Smashed Bus
The front of this Continental Traihrayn has 
wna shattered bv a collision in which three 
persons died and 3$ passengers were lajared 
last night. Police said the has stmek a Colo
rado State Highway Department damp track

gaHiag Mto U J. • from a i acceu road. The
■ad track drivers were killed as was a 

4-year-old LoalsvlUe, Ky. gtot (AP WIRE- 
PhOTO)

Langdon Boosts Federal 
Oil Production Control
WICHITA FALLS (AP>-RaU 

road Commiaaloner Jim lang
don uys the only way to enforce 
oil productkNi quotas Is through 
federal ctmtrol.

langdon made this assertioa 
Thursday night la an address 
before the North Texas Oil 
and Gaa Associatloa cooventioo

The commlssloaer hit at ertt- 
let of the Railroad Conuntatoa 
who claim otl production aUosr- 
ables should be raised to five 
Texas a produetkm total la Ihw 
with the state’s share of Mtloa- 
al oil reserves -

He urged oilmen to ceaae try
ing to find a magic formula for 
their p r o b l e m s  and "face 
squarely to tbe btuat fact that 
crude oil Is compeUng under the 
Amerlcaa market demand sys
tem."

Swift Hydrofoil
MC3SCOW (APj-Tht world's 

fastest liver hydrofbtl craft has
been built bi the Soviet UbIob 
Tass claimed Thursdav. TTie So
viet news agency said the m - 
'sel has a top ip ^  of W miles 
per hour and can carry IM pas
sengers. It Is driven by gas tor- 
btocfl with water jeb rather 
thaa acrewt .

AI^ANY, N Y. (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller suffered 
serious defeats on two major Is
sues during tbe IN4 seaxioa of 
the New York State lieglslatnre. 
whkh ended early this momaig 
on a Bota of anger and bltter-

"We will have to put up with 
some of the aiconvenieiices of 
conpetittoa la exchange fm- 
freedom from the greater iacop- 
ventence of governnseatal con
trol.’* he said

Of federal control, Lnngdnn 
said: " I ’m agalast tt."

Railroad Commixsioo Cluir- 
man Ben Raniaey also address
ed tbe meeting

He said "waaton polhitton of 
public waters or willful dis
obedience of laws and regula
tions for the protection of such 
waters should and cannot be 
tolerated"

Ramsey, hi dIscusMng the

CUutlon problem hi Texas, said 
Is "optimistic that whatever

housekeeping or la inadequate 
dlmosal methods "

(^ rles  E. Simons, executive 
vice president of tbe Texas Mid- 
conthient Oil k Gas Asaoda- 
Uon, said tbe oil industry is 
nuklBg every effort to meet Hs 
responsibilities hi assisting the 
elimination of polhition.

Sen. George Moffett of ChllU-

BERLIN (AP) ~  Gabrielle 
Hammerstein, a New York sing
er, has been released from pris
on hi Communist East Germany 
a U.S. spokesman announced 
today.

Miss Hammerstein, 39, a Wag
nerian soprano, was sentenc^ 
to six years in jail as a spy by 
an Blast Cterman court bi Au- 
guat 1912.

The spokesman said she was 
released Thursday and flew 
from Frankfurt, West Germany, 
to New York the aame day. She 
was accompanied by her moth
er, Dr. (Gertrude Rosenhain. <rf 
Jackson Heists, New York 
City.

Miss Hammerstein before her 
arrest told reporters hi West 
Berlin she had sung bi East 
German opera houses. She was 
arrested bi January, 1N2. No bi- 
formation has ever been made 
public on her alleged offense

The U.S. announcement said 
Miss Hammerstebi was freed 
before the end of her term as 
the result of a clemency appeal 
made by her family.

The clemency presumably 
was granted by Walter Ulbrlcht. 
the Communist leader of East 
Germany. Such appeals In Com
munist countries are generally 
referred to the head of state.

out ballots. Voten who will be 
out of town on the April 7 elec
tion date and who prefer cast 
taw theb- ballots tai person must 
fin out the forms tai McCTlen* 
ny’f  office by 5 p.m. Friday, 
April 3. The mail vote must be 
tai his office no later than 10 
o’clock Sunday mombtg, April 5.

FJght candidates are vying 
for election to the city commis
sion. Terms of bicumbents Ar
nold Marshall and W. L. 
Thompeon, serving fbirt terms, 
and Mayor George J. Zachari- 
ah. tai his thbtl term, expbe bi 
April. AU are asking re-elec
tion.

Other candidates include 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, active in 
community affairs; Jerry Man- 
cill, taisurance salesman; Bruce 
Wright, pharmacist; Joe B. 
Matthews, Cosden employe; and 
H. Boyce Hale, employe of 
Phillips Petroleum 0>ip.

Holdover commissioners are 
Paul Kaach, bi his third term, 
and John Stanley, servbig his 
second term. Tlwir terms ex
pire bi April, 1965.

Election judges at the poUuig 
places, which will be set up at 
four fire stations, are S. P. 
Jones, Fourth at Nolan (Cen
tral); George Melear, Eight
eenth at Mabi; Loy Acuff, Bird- 
well Lane at Eleventh; and. Ru
fus Davldaon. North Main at 
Elehth (Northslde).

The polls open at S a m. and

(AP) -
thn death of Col. John Power 
Habu Wednesday, an El Paso 
brigadier general has becomo 
the oldest living West Point 
graduate. He is William Glas
gow, $7, of the 1891 class.

Stepped Smeklng?
 ̂ Eatlag Tee Mack?

Tee Fat?

LdSE WEIGHT
TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 

VlUaiiB Ferttfled Tablets
Mart DwIm esanwqr m  0IM  siTMt

la M«n

1

Prompt
Rtlioblo
Friendly

cloae at April 7. Any
one qualified under the general 
election laws of the state may 
vote in the election.

Conctr Control

We don’t have **cnt rate*," aad 
we eaa*t "gel N for yaa whala- 
sale." (We dea’t believe yea 
waat year health pat aa a 
bargala baseawat level either.) 
Bat we de effer the aieat rea- 
seaable prices ea prescriptlaaa 
cempeaaded with canplete ae> 
raracy. Yea will flad as "aa 
call" 34 hears a day!
See year dactar — thea see as.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnaon proclaimed the 
month of April aa cancer con
trol month and called Thursday 
for renewed efforts to cut the 
toU of the disease.

Leonord's
Pharmacy

AM 4-4344
IN  Scarry 

Free Dettvery

cotha was preaentsd a piaqat la 
■ ■ ■ lh Texasrecognitioa by the North 

Aaaodatioa of his 94 yeers la 
the Texas Legislature Moffett 
is reUiiag at the end of his pres
ent term in the Senate

T V  Transfers 
Given Approval

proMema may exist today bi the 
protectloa of atcalflcaat arater

BUY RITE—SELF SERVICE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI

1709 Gragg ONES G C IM OtU I

■ «

T h e  
S t a t e

^ A T IO IV A L
B a n k

■enw Owacd Operated

He clabned saccets oa eight 
issues he listed aa bnportant.

But the setbacks were enough 
to cause the governor to recall 
the Republican^ontroUed Legis
lature to a special acxskio April 
IS for addiUonal consideration of 
his program.

Rockefeller, a candidate for 
the RepubUcan nomtautloa for 
president, apparently la con
cerned that the homefrant re
verses pooe a threat to his bid 
for national leadership.

The legiaiators rejected Thurs
day majw Rockefeller program 
bills that would have:

Repealed a law proxidbig for 
pnea fixing on retail liquor sales 
and eased other state controls 
n w  liquor, controls the govar 
nor says have bred graft and 
corruption.

Loob icr IjoI/t o g fL

Look to KWAB-TVfo r Better Television
C H A N N E L  4

GLASSESLOW
PRICE

114.30

it  EbnmhmNmi
SddigilG VIoAGdl Lg49GGB

W eWaMl Im M Oiihr
W  Ctear « r  Tli»>a4 I w m  

i t  VaarfCSaiM at ANV S IAM I

CONTACT LENSES
ONE n w i 1591**

OvT Uffi

£4Sr CREDIT I
« * 4 0 0

•• I  sens. mm
N tv« AW nWWET CIIAtW

WMeiT

BIG
SPRING 206 MAIN

MIOIAND ODESSA

Tn« mmi ktimn Nwy. I 400 N. OriRt
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

resoarota can be eolved la the 
foreseeable future."

He said 'Texas oQ and gas 
operators have too much at 
■take, aa busbiessmen and as 
good citlaens. to jeopardize our 
wntcr reeourcea either by poor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal ComaminiraUm Com- 
mlaaioa approved Thwsday aa 
actioa Unroivinc radio aad Ma- 
visioo stations bi Labbock and 
Big Sptiag. Tex.

The action transfers control 
of KI3K AM-TV, Labbock. aad

Stanton Youth 
Hurt In Crash
STANTON (SC>-BU]y (inivea 

of Stanton, is reported resting 
well bi a local hospital after re
ceiving taijuiiei tai SB auto ac
cident on US 31 at the west 
Stanton city limlta Wednesday.

Graves, son of Arthur Graves. 
Staatoa. said he was ea route 
home from Texas Western Col
lege at El Paso when fumea 
from his car made hbn loae 
conachNianesa Hla vehicle 
struck a traffic sign He re
ceived laceratiotts.

MAKE ZA LE'S YOUR 
WATCH REPAIR  
HEADQUARTERS
COMPLETE WATCI 

REPAIR

Legion Slates 
Annual Egg Hunt

KWAB-TV. Big SpriM. from 
■ to ‘iWodoreSktoey A. Grayaoa 

Shanbaum. EUia Carp aad Lae
Optical and Aaaociatad Compaa- 

oa HaaWm K eU IT fn en i ITH PO H
Trust for 3M0.383

CROSSWORD F I ZZLE
AraoM

1 I.at« NM»\I« star 
a Coufar

10 Tr«« semn
14 S«>a
19 — Serarvld
15 Raem In a rau
11 Intallact
11 la Iroubla ar dif

ficulty S aords
20 Record 3 oorda 
23 Seaama
29 Gibboa
34 H eed f
35 Ona of the 

BarTym orai
20 Commotion 
91 Not an tha aca 
93 Peeved
34 Moiding typo 
99 Old-fash iened

eipletiva
35 Lump
30 Lark of clarity 
43 Bravo'
43 french name 
4.1 Clarinet part 
46 Diihwathing 

need
4S Confirmed

■7 Average 
at White herow 
as Term
70 Karhange
71 Arcamplith- 

menta
DOWN

I t.4rge amount
3 farm aectloe 
I Tired
4 ftaaned In do- 

taU; I warda
9 Exalted 
a Showy flower 
7 Rece^acla 
a Certain |lova 
a Hero wHh vul

nerable heel
10 fool
11 Arademlc garb: 

3 warda
13 Run away
13 Badgerlikt 

animal
IS famed nom dc 

plume
31 brlpplna
29 Identifying 

atarapa

37 A person 
2S Sertlon of

Kndatand 
Mrt

30 HMoric atate- 
ment of prin- 
ripla: 3 warda 

39 Poverty 
34 foretokaa 
3S Nautical term 
97 Saull hollow 
40 Subjartt of tlw 

Shah
41 Rxtlngulahad 
44 Go aatray 
47 la tha llawllghl 
49 Steal!
90 Signal 
91 Crumble 
S3 Untqua 
94 Hike 
97 Increase 
9S fearaoma 

creature 
M felt remorse 
SI Cryatalllxea 
as By 
64 Period

Tbt aanual Eaatcr Egg Hunt 
wrin bo held at tbt Legioa Homo, 
on Saa Angelo Highway, Sanday 
beijaBlng at 3 p.m., acconUag 
to 11m Joaaa. commaader.

Tha aveat M JoiaUy orad 
by the Auxilbiry wko will ar
range the program. Paranta are 
to briag Six eggs for each child 
to sup^mcat thoaa faraiaiiod 
by tha orgaalatioa Prtaea for 
the nuMt eggs win be given fbr 
the older chiklrcn as as tha 
tots category.

aniNo roua watch in tooav„.vou’ll 
riNo oua couwTtout and trvicicNT 
ftaaoNNCL asAov to Aastar voti..

i Z A L E ’S
X  - . M  v 'y  1 I r i -

90 Kind of coal
91 Synthetic fabric 
53 Stupefies
95 Highett note
96 Mammoth 
9* Clergymen 
63 Dlvitloa for

army training:
2 word! 

iii Capital of 
Netherlands 

66 Poker term 
7
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W HAT ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR IN A DIAMOND

QUALITY OR VALUE?
you get BOTH at

Z  A L E ’S*
Zalt’t fuaranten your diamond to be the best diamond value you'll find anywhere. This 
means quality imj price. At Zale's you get the highest possible quality for the l<w«t 
possible price. Don't buy a diamond on pries alona. . .  but don't let youraeH be over 
charged for a quality diamond either. In fact, don't do anything until you aee what 2Ma’a 
jewelers have to offer you.. .  Fine quality and best values have made Zale'a America's 
largast jtwelaral

W rnSmi  and dl—mdXggSQ
A VHifmfy dMfgwsd I4M gtU iisddMg «*  *661 
anrsMSt awTfmsc end 4 rsmid dteMoNdx $BH

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

SfJ 4f M «Ir

AM 4-6371
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Head Cop's 
Ouster Set
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Here Tonight'__tkai leAamiLA .

UiMcrambk tl\MC Cdut Jumblta, 
oiM letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary words.

' i t

cr
. *1

Easter Is Coming
Spring may be bm  
only two days away, 
doobtm in Appletoa, 
predicted" and aaexp 
ed nine

and Easter auy be 
bat tbere were many 
WIB.. today. An ‘*bb- 

aaexpectcd saswitarm damp- 
laches a( saow, and amre was

fanug. Amirew Maeiler, hea< 
Post-Creaceat photo 

M  this "Sarinc Sccae'* la 
(AP WWEPBOTO) •

of the Ap- 
departmeat, 

is backyard.

Meditation, Prayer 
Necessary At Easter
By REV. JOHN 8. MOOBE 
Individuals and asUoas in all 

parts of tbs world and in all 
ages have ohoerved times of 
meditation, reflectloa and 
prayer.

The followers of Clulst have 
long recognised that meditation 
and times of silence are vahi- 
abie and necessary attrfbotes to 
ChrisUaa life.

thoach the 
ghtnig of
from God

Lent, be^ning w i t h  
B e d a a s d a y  and contin- 

through Holy Week pre- 
Easter. has been ob- 

for centuries as a time 
of meditation, fasting and 
prayer. The period of self-denial 
represents the #  days Christ 
soent in the desert immediately 
foOowing His baptism by John 
the Baptist

DE8EBT PLACE
Jesus went into what the Bi

ble cans a desert pteoe to think 
things throi^ aad to trr and 
learn what God wanted Him to 
do For 40 days He meditated 
upon the Word of God as He 
knew It He thought about the 
various ways and means of ful
filling His misston. The easy 
way—the aray of setf-gratiflca- 
tlon. the way of material power, 
the spectacular way sou ^ by 
the crowd; the way of 
power, self ^denial 
and sacrifice, the way of the 
Croes.

Jesus discovered the r l^  
sray. the way of God. and He 
had the wisdom to recogaim and 
know God's win and purpose tar 
His life and the courage to ful
fill it

He found the answers to Uta’s 
questions in meditation upon 
the Word of God. toi solitude and 
In praver

RE^BTEP TO PRAYER
All throi^ His life, when He 

was utterly fatigued and in need 
of inspiration, courage, hope, 
we find that Jesus resorted to 
prayer, meditation and solitude, 
when His disciples were frus
trated in efforts to accomplish 
deeds of mercy and healing and 
asked Jesus why they failed. 
He answered; "These things are 
accomplished o n l y  through 
prayer . . .”

If Jesus and His disciples 
were able in their day to 
achieve and live victorious lives 
through solitude and prayer, 
how much more vital R is for 
us to seek this way of life in 
the hectic days of the lOth Cen
tury.

We should be grateful for the 
traditions of our religions, which 
remind us at least once a year 
to take time for daily medita 
tkm and prayer.

PONDER
In these days, we require time 

to ponder in solitude the great 
question of life—Why are we 
here? Where do we come from* 
Where are we going and how 
can we reach our goals without 
stumbling over self-error^

Even for those who cannot 
find time for such spiritual ex 
creises. there is abundant de

votional literature, replete with 
examples of men and women in 
responeible positions who set 
asm  time for self-examinatloa 
and prayer each day. It Is as 

they sought, at the be- 
of each day, wisdom 

and gaidaace tar a 
life if righteousness and Justice, 
knowing that ell other thiags 
they needed for that day would 
he given to them 

Jesus taught;
*'A]| things are possihia to 

them that believe "
It la harder to my be

lieve" than to N v 1  donl 
kaow." For tha aclimtist aaak- 
lag knowledge, tt Is very herd 
Indeed to n y he beUevee anlces 
he admits that ths impulse 

him to diacovery li 
beyond proof.

out HOPE
Belief is the foundation of ho 

milMy, wtadom aad our hope tar 
Um mare.

Faith it the sobatence of 
thlnp hoped tar." the Bible tells 

the reality of thhifs aa-

duct datermlnee our destiny.
It is as the Bible said long 
ya: **Aa a man thinks ia hia 

httrL ao ie be."
Man should be grateful to be 

able U> think that he can believa 
It is impoctaat to ha careful of 
what one thlaka end whet oi 

Paul urged hie be- 
PhiUppians to strive tar 

'sn integrated personality. He 
told them. "Whatever Is true, 
whatever is honorable, what' 
ever ii Just, whatever is pure 
whatever Is gradous; if tbera is 
amr axccOenoe, if thera is any 
thiig worthy at pralss — thh& 
about thsaa thiags."

MOnVAHON
Thoas wers the thoughts that 

moUvsted Jens Christ when He 
among m«i.

Paul expruMJ this idea in 
the words. "You have the mbid 
hi yon that was hi Christ Je-

B06T0N (AP) -  Gov. Endl 
cott Peabody is acting to lus- 

the head of the Massachu 
setts State Police indicted on 

a rm  including con^racy 
and larceny.

Peabody told a news confer
ence Thursday night it appeared

Big Year For 
Southwestern
Southwestern Life Insurance 

Company had a record year of 
accompliahment in 196S, it was 
announced today by W^ter W. 
Stroup, CLU, con^ny repre
sentative in Big Spring.

The annual report notes that 
1903 was highl^ted by the 
company’s achievement of $3 
billion of insurance tai force and 
the launching of a long-range 
"Plan for ProgreM" designed to 
a c c e l e r a t e  the company’s 
growth rate in all areas of op
erations.

Southwestern Life’s insurance 
in force at year-end 1963 totaled 
a new record high of yJ.0S3,751,* 
187. The 1963 In-force gain of 
more than $190 mlllkm was the 
largest annual increase result
ing from new sales in the com
pany’s 61-year history.

Sales of new insurance hit an 
unprecedented level of |M1,- 
280.964, higher by more than 
12 per cent over 1912.

Assets passed the 8700 million 
mark in 1963 and at yeer-ead 
totaled an all-time high of |704,- 
S39.445, an Increaeo of more 
than mlUioo for the year.

The company reached another 
noteworthy milestone In 1963 
when tt passed the half-biUlon 
dollar levH in benefit 
to poUcyowners. 
and annuitants since Southwest- 

Life’s founding In 1903. In

expli
coivi

rfft payments 
benefidariet

one

The ideas that are deeply root
ed in our minds end our sub- 
coBsdous — these are our be- 
Ueta It is what we think that 
determines our attitodes end our

ConthMlag the 
attitudes and speech determine 
our ectkxia; our acHoos result 
in our habits: our haMta deter- 
mine our conduct, and our coo-

To the degree that we have 
in ns the mind that was in 
Christ, to tho degree that His 
thonghts motivate os day by 
day, to that degree we can say 
with the apostle Paul;

" I live, yet not I, but Christ 
lives in me ”  And Paul also 
says, " I  can do aO things — 
through Christ, who atrngth- 
ens me "

Jesne aid. "He that beUevm 
in Me, though he were d a  
yet ahaO he Uve; and whoso
ever thee end beUeva In Me 
ihall never die."

ern
1963 alooe, the company paid e 
record tn .0H.Ml in benefits, an 
average of more than 8200,000 
ach workliig day. More than f i  
per cent of the record benefit 
total went to living pottcyown- 
era and annuitants.

W. Dawson SterUng. prat 
dent, a id  that more than 8800, 
000 of tho year’s total w a  paid 
to benefldaiia designated by 
U6 policyowners who died bi
tort then- poUda 
year old.

New taiveetmentj made in 
196S moved to a new high of 
nearly 800 mUboo, more than 
8S miboo more than was in- 
vesled in 1982.

McMurry Plans 
Science Center
McMurry CoUege. having re

cently opened Us new Jay-Bol- 
b a  library, ie moving ahoed 
immedletely with constructloe 
of e new 8700,000 Science Cen
ter. Wort probably will begin 
arly  this ammer.

McMurry’s new Jay - RoOla 
Lferery, bnilt and equipped at 
1  cost of 8480,000 was occupM 
In January of this year. ^  
a.OOO square • foot structure is 

two-story picture 
da of th e 

buUdlnc that give e sweeping 
view of

‘there are le ^  grounds for me 
to suspend" rablic Safety Corn- 

Frank S. Gila, 48, 
former Republican floor lea 
in tbe Maiachuaetta Houa of 
Rqreaentativa 

“ However, to Insure the com- 
mlarioner’s basic rights," he 
said, “we are asking the et- 
Uum^ general to give a  a nil 
ing on the matter. If his ruling 
concurs with that of my legu 
counsel, we shall suspend Com
missioner Gila forthwith."

G ila w a indicted Wednesday 
by sn Essex County grand Jury 
on 38 coinits of consprscy, lar
ceny, aiding and abetting in fil
ing false reports and violation 
of tbe conflict of interest law.

The commissioner earlier 
Hiursday announced he would 
ask for a leave of absence with
out pay until court action in the 
case was complete.

Pabody said sapension 
would protect G ila’ righu bet
ter than a lave of absMce. He 

ilained that G ila would re
ive back pay should he be 

cleared of tbe charga.
The governor, a Democrat, 

declined comment on charga 
by GUa that the Indictments 
were poUtlcslly motivated.

Atty. Gen. Edward W. 
Brxxrice. also a Republican, said 
the offenses charged in the in
dictments did not involve state 
poUce activitia. He said they 
covered e period from 1958 to 
196.

GUa was appointed ia 1911 
by former Gov. John A. Volpe, 
a Republican.

Four other persoa, including 
G lia’ administrative aisistant, 
also were Indicted on testimony 
submitted by the Massachusetts 
Crime Commission.

GUa said in s news confer
ence tbere had been pubUihed 
raporti that a lending RepubU- 
cna had to be "a sacrificial 
Iamb" in tbe commlaslon's In
vestigations.

"EvidenUy, I hare been 
Judged expadsble,”  he aid 

Five Democratic state offl- 
clala have been Indicted recent
ly on charga in voh ^  con-

ac-

BIRAB

LOFAR

DVtOXE

Tho Fort Worth ChrMiaa 
CoUsfi n appeOn dudr, under 
the direction of Dale Welsh, wUl 
sing at t  p.m. Friday at tha 
Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ.

The ooOage, in its sixth yeer 
of toleration, ha 24 fa c t^  

I and 100 students. The 
choir has 125 mendien, al- 
thoufA only 16 win appeur hi 
Big Spring.

C. L. Ka:

Now am iifc the circled Icttera 
to form the surpriee answer, a  
iufgested by the above cartoon.

O F 7̂

Yrdcrttay**
ImnUm. DOUOH WAMB NIOAta

(AM««n towrrew)
aouNCi

Amwen W'hml the konm tthm ikomgkt k » 
mrttn ihnlW hme kupi mm drmmimg-

vlce president for 
k  servlca, Lubbock Chrla- 
CoUege, wUl bo guat spak- 
t the church Sunday. He wUl 

tach the audltoriqm cIbm  at I  
a.ra. and speak at worship serv- 
k a  at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sun
day.

Perry Cotham, minister, is al- 
tading a meeting at Idabel, 
Okie.

Dr.
a. T. Chraa

AWAOON
Ckirepractie

CItafe
Vr a«nir MmMI
ISIO Sarry

Vessel's Severed Stern 
Inches Slowly To Haven

niracy and bribery. Court 
tton a  the five casa. k 
thoa of two executive 
ors, la not completa.

V •

Presbyterian ' 
Women Slate 
Coahoma Meet

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP>- 
Tbe severed stern of the tanker 
Su Jacinto, waUowlng at tha 
end of a tow rope. Inched to
ward port today with 85 crew- 
men who spurned rescue to stay 
with their ship.

Just after mldiilAt, the aa- 
{oing tug Lambervs Point and 
its im ch ^  yawing charge atUl 
were more than 100 miles from 
their destinatia. Newport 
News. Their speed wu thra 
knots.

But tho Coast Guard a id  the 
San Jacinto’s stem wu rldliig 
well in six-foot sas and was in 
no immediate danger. Barring 
bad weather, tag and tow are 
apected tat harbor about noa 
Saturday.

Tba American tanker, steam
ing sooth off Chlncotaague 
idand in the AtlanUc. snap^ 
in half early Wedneaday, wha

tha MobU Pegasus snd wu ac- 
conqfenied by WUbert N. Back, 
radio officer.

Tbe pubUc Infonnatlon offloir 
of the Northampton, Lt. (J.g.) 
T. S. Bayer, 25, said the San 
Jacinto broke cleanly amidships 
after the exploaioa about H) 
inUa off tbe Virginia Coast.

Announcing

Tho Oponing Of

RAY'S TRUCK  
STOP

Career Of LanMU Highway 
Kwt Highway 6  
Stanton, T oxa

•  Weny W^ParMag Space

> Private Dtaiag Room 
Mem Far Parties

A d l s t r i c t t w o  confcrence 
Woma of tha Church of the 
Presbytery of Uie Southwest 
win meet Wadnoeday in the 
First Prabytarlan Church at 
Coahoma, according to Mri. C. 
D. Read, B^ Spnag. who ia 
chairman of the district 

Tbe aD day meeting gets 
under way at II a.m. wtta a 
welcome by Mrs. A. C. Halt 
Coahoma. Mrs. Wllaa Cage, 
Eldorado. wiQ give tho re- 
spoBM Tbe paradpaata will 
have hatch la the churdL

rocked by a  exploeia a  its 
cargo tanks were being cleansd.

One crewman (Bed—of atur- 
al causa, phyilclaa said—a  
board a rescue ship, tha MobU 

Iho Saa Jacinto’s ra- 
dkTofflccr atoo went aboard tha 
MobU Pugaaos.

Others aboard the tanker 
Jotaiad iU master, Cant. Harold 
J. Tita. 6 . of PiM 6 ty. N.Y„ 
In decUnlnc u  offer to go 
abard the Navy command siiq> 
Northampta Wadnaaday.

Another tug, tho T « « .  
racbed tho stiu flating bow of 
the San Jacinto a b ^  1:16 
Thursday night, aome 6  mOa 
east northeast of Chtaicoteagm 
and took it In tow to tho New
port News Shipbuilding 
Dre Dock Co.

The crewman who diod wu 
idatlfied a  Martin DotlBa, the 
San Jacinto’s chief steward He 
brought the ship’s pepers sboerd

Yoageta
GOOD D M  MORE

fora
G00D D M 1IS 8
fiom Die best

(tfOie
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rouHi o m u m

S.on square • 
M ttB m  with t 
windows a  tw

tho campu.
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Turret Home Movie Outfit

CompM* $ 7 9 9 5

NO MONEY DOWN—$1.50 WEEKLY
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Buildor
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thuFs Hftarent

/

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO. 
600 E. Third Strtet

FMolQrtpl 
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It'* Tim* To

THINK GREEN!
Spring b Just arenad the ceraer! Thars why we rerem- 

n a a  TUHP BUILDER new. Early tartOlstag m am  arty  

greea-ap. Abe eerty ree4 develepmeat, stardbr graM, 

thicker tarf.

TURF BUILDER b the a iy  graM tarttltser that’s Trlsn- 

bed — te give sutalaed feeding, lb  preteta-lMildiug 

aatrlats are "leeked la" autfl needed, tha aete«atlrelly 

releaacd ealy at the time aad rata Mast heaefldal te the ^ 

hwa.

Arrested Here
Samuel L ea  Painter, wanted 

in Indlaa, tor parole vlolaUa, 
wa* turned over to Indlaa offl- 
oen Thursday and returned to 
that Ktate He wu arreeted here 
March 11 and hu bea held in 
county tan stnea that tima.

KEYSTONE 3-U N S
TURRET CAMERA WITN 
IlECTRIC l YE ^

TNEK ACCESSORIES INCLUDED:
Reel snd c a  50 ft. ^ r to a  F" " 0  
Movie Scea Record Book 
Fra devetoping U J
foroneyeeref all the film youbuy

KEYSTONE 
MAGNASCOPE PROJECTOR
with fast rewind, brflllent 5(X) snlt picture

OPEN SATURDAY T IL  
6 PM.

Deltar far deUer, TURF BUILDEK b 

Ny.

and

heal tarttts^

AND JUST IN 
TIMS FOR 

EASTERI

iZALE 'Sw r  , ;
MILITARY ACCOUNTS WBLCOHC 

IHO AT MAIN AM MI71|

^ C O t t ^  dahr

Wa're big car men. And proud of tt. No little care. No 
littia dtala. We believe when you Inveal In • new car, 
you're entitled to a Chrysler. A big, solid car that's 
engineered better... backed better than any car in tta 
class. Backed by 40 yare of Chryelar engineering 
leadership. You get a lot more'Chryelar for your 
money than ever before. Yet Chrysler prfcaa atart 
even lower than last yar. W hat's rrwre—-ve give you 
big trade-in allowanca. And bach every sal# with tha 
bat quality a rv ia  program in the busineee. Stop in 
and e a  ua. Get a good dal more fora good deal laaa. 
From the beet of the big a r  men. cioaa

M o v e  to  C h iT s ie i

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO, |
IIT MAIN A M |«86
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Cox, Wallace Nuptials
Performed Thursday
Miss Brenda Kay Wallace and 

Auhrey l>ee (’ox exchanged wed
ding vows Thursday afternoon in 
the First Baptist Church at 
A( keriy. The bride is the daugh
ter of' Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Waliace, .\ckerly, and the bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. .\ M. Cox. I.amesa.

The Rev. Walter Smith per
formed the double ring cere
mony before an arch entwined 
with >-ellow and white roses. 
Mrs Ronald Wyatt of New 
Home played traditional wed
ding marches. "Because” and 
“ W hither Thou Goes! "

The bride, given in marriage 
b\ her father, wore a gown hi 
white peau de sole fashioned 
with a belled .skirt and a Chan
tilly lace jacket. A chapel train 
was attached with a bow at the 
waist and the elbow length veil 
of tulle fell from a tiara of 
pearls. She wore short white 
gloves and the traditional some
thing old, new. borrowed and 
blue Her bridal bouquet of yel-

ible.low roses toe a white Bib
ATTENDANTS

Mrs Dan Shortes. Ackerly, 
served as matron of honor and 
Mrs. Phil Wallace of Seminole 
was the bride’s matron Mary 
Ann Wallace attended her sister 
as a junior bridesmaid. The at
tendants wore street - length 
gowns of yellow peau de aote 
styled with a fitted bodice and 
bateau neckline; the belled skirt 
was accented with a bow. 'They 
carried white nosepys. wore 
white accessories, and veils of 
yellow tulle.

Graham Addison served as 
best man and Bill Cleveland 
was groonrumian Both are from 
Lamesa. Reggie Hambrick,
Ackerly. was junior grooms
man. and Deuane Seay and 
Jackie Wilson, both of Lamesa,
U-shered

Rice packets were distributed 
to the guests by Re\1s Redell, 
niece of the bridegroom, Lub
bock. and Sherila Sawyer, cous
in of the bride, Lenorah. I

For a wedding trip to an un-| 
di.«̂ closed destination, the bride.the Bray Implement Co. The|Redoll, sister of the bridegroom 
wore a two piece powder bhie bnde attended Sands scbools'of Lubbock serving at the res 
silk suit and white--------- -------- ------------- ^

Plans Made 
For 50th 
Celebration
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Oorge T. (Hower will 
celebrate their SOth wedding an- 
pivemry April S from 2-4 
p m. in the Lions Club commu
nity house ip Duncanville. Mr 
and Mrs. George W. Clower of 
Eastland will be hoste at the 
event.

Others assisting will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor, Wichi- 
U FalU; Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Clower, Duncanville; Mr. and 
Mrs. John W, Clower, Grand 
Salinas; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
K. Sweet, Grand Prairie; and 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Kinnard of 
San Antonio.

The couple was married 
March 29, 1014, in Milano in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sweet. Rev. 
J. N. Gibson, the bride's grand
father, officiated at the double 
ring rites.

They made their first home in 
Milano until 1916. Also they have 
resided in Mexico and Colfax, 
and have lived in Lamesa since 
1940. Gower Is a retired farm
er.
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Forum Hears
T ravel
Mrs. Don Wiley discussed the

States and outlined plans for 
traveling wUh a family at the

scenic wonders of the United 
tlined pF 
a family 

Thursday meeting of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum. She lUustrated 
her pro^am with slides.

Mrs. Harold Reason and Mrs. 
GUI Boatman served u  hostess 
in the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric Service Co. Reports on 
the Western district convention 
were given delegates, Mrs. 
Don Wiley, Mrs. Paschal Odom

and Mrs.’ Wayne Henry sud

BAKE SALE 
IS SATURDAY

The Laura B. Hart CFhap- 
ter of the Order of the East
ern Star will sponsor a bake 
■ale Saturday at the Plggly 
Wiggly Store Home
made cakes, pies, cookies 
and brownies will be offered 
with proceeds to be used 
for charity projects.

Miss Wallace Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial A ffair

MRS. AUBREY LEE COX

Ilrr corsage eras from the bri
dal bouquet.

The couple will make their 
home at m  N lOlh. in I.ame- 
tk. where he U affiliated with

Texas SUte CoUece. Canyou. 
EPTION

ty Mrs G. D.

Miss Brenda WaUsce, bride- 
elect of Aubrey Lee Cox, was 
honored at a shower Tuesday 
afternoon. The pre-nuptial affair 
was held in the home of Mrs 
BiU Etchisoh, Ackerly.

Mrs. J. C. Ingram and Mrs 
Marvin Franks served at the 
hostess table which was covered 
with a lace cloth over yeUow

Girls Show 
Fashions

BPO Does Contribute 
To Community Projects
A monetary donatioo to as

sist a family of motherless chil
dren was mads by the BPO 
Does Wednesday evening The 
women met at • p m. in the 
Elks I>odge hall 

Also, a contribution was mads 
to the Big Spring Chapter of the

een members of the 
Future Homemakers of 

America Chapter attended the 
cbwiw Area II FHA meeting at Mid 

land March 21. They were ac 
re ce ptio n  iLenorih; Mrs Roy Hughes nnd (.o,f,pmi|0̂  sponsor

The reception was held in Fel- Mrs. Graham Addison, Lsmesa:|Mrs Keith Bray. The Rev. A1 
kwrahip HaU with Mrs D o n a l d nj ,  guj Hambrick andlheil Cooper drove the bus for

Mrs. Lsoo Bodlne, Ackerly. group.
The hrtne a tehle o' pWOctpStid™  ***  covered ju  ̂ which wss part

In a lace cloth over yellow saUn|nf the afternoon program ’fhey 
and centered with the weddhig wert Robbie Brown, a junior, 
bouquets. The Uered cake was'’''*® wore an apricot
jiB-TfiTBiBji _i«h ____  I linen ensemble with a 1
decorated with yellow roeet |a-rtcot. white and beige; Margie

Newman, a sophomore, who 
length white 
1; Doris

An arrangement of yellow snap
dragons centered the table. Mrs 
Auda Vee Graham registered 
the guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Archer, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. 
Franka, Mrs BUI Hambrick. 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer, Mrs. 
Jake Harry, Mrs M. A. McCas- 
land, Mrs BOl Etchison, Mrs 
Leoo Bodlne, Mrs. J. E. WUl- 
oughby, Mrs W. J. Sprawls. 
Mrs. Graham. Mrs Curtis 
White. Mrs. Wilson SUtes, Mrs. 
C. WUUams and Mrs Edgar 
Harm

awards to the club were noted.
The club scrapbook took fln t 

place In the district; Mrs. Ron
ald Howard's conservation re
port won first; Mrs. Delnor Post 
received a second place on her 
fine arte report; and Mrs. Eai) 
Zetsche won first with her re
port on jNibUc affairs

Mrs. Zetsche read Bible ven- 
es pertaining to Easter. Mrs 
Bobby Puller wss Introduced ai 
a guest.

FoUowln| the meeting, ICn  ̂
Boatman, Mrs. Henry and 
Bob Newton went to the Stht- 
tion Army Gtadel to conduct a 
sewing class in conjunction with 
the club project.

Altar Group 
Told Plans 
Of Council
Reports were heard on the 

Snyder meeting of the Deanery 
CouncU of Catholic Women when 
the Altar Society of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church met 
Tuesday evening. The proceed
ings were detailed by Mrs. H. R. 
Hurt, Mrs. R. L. Anderson and 
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

DEAR A
letter sigiM 

.’’ It

MRS. WILUAM TAYLOR CONGER U1

Miss Van Cleave Is 
Married In Chapel

Mrs. Tniett NeweU presided, 
and the announcement made 
that the March 22 parish party 
was weU attended Another 
party is scheduled April 12 when 
games and refreshments wlU be 
provided and prizes awarded.

Reports «-ere given concern
ing parishioners who haro been 
sick

Gifts For Patients 
Mode By League

late Harveymemory of the 
Wooten w ho was a member of 
the Elks I>odge Funds were al
lotted, too, for the Easter Seal 
Fund.

blouse of

Out-of-town guests

Pretty Blossoms 
With Fragrance

Mn. L. D. Jenkins, president, 
conducted the meeting Mrs 
GIm  Gale acted es ctmduc- 
treea, end Mrs Grace Grand- 
staff served u  chaplain.

e reg
istered from Lubbock. AbUene. 
Jaytm, Stephenvllle. Big Spring, 
Ijimeea, Lenorah, and Portales,
N. M.

Committee reports were given 
You’U truly enjoy a breath of by Mrs Kathleen WllUams,

spnng from ^ M r s  LeUnd Graves and Mrs 
fragrins pleniforum. often mn d. , »
railed the Cashmere Bouquet George Mrs Bill Rags

W Jdele’s name was called for the 
forth a de- attendance award

UghtfttI fragrance 
Keep these pleasing plants In 

cool temperalures. In semi-sun-

Shower Held For 
Mrs. J. Gilbert 
Tuesday Evening

Ite peai 
Martm, i

linen ensemble 
«L

1  sophomore.
wore a floor...............
de sole formal 
senior, who modeled a erm  
after five drees of turquoue 
blue: and Vickie Brinson, a 
freshman, who w o r e  red 
shorts with a grey, white and 
rad overblouse Also portldpat- 
tng tai the e%-ents of the day was 
Jovee Graham who answered 
roll can for the chapter and 
Beth Ingram who was the vot
ing d e la te  and attended the 
(Megate

Fourteen members of the La
dles Rome League of the Selva- 
Uon Army met Wednesday aft
ernoon to make Easter baskets 
The favors will be filled with 
candv eggs and distributed to 
rest bonM patients. Mrs. J. R 
Kirbv led tiie business meetliy 
and Mrs Charles Morrell w or{ 
ed the devotton

Miss Barbara Ann Van Geave 
became the bride of William 
Taykw Conger HI Thursday eve
ning at 7 o'clock when they ex- 
c h u ^  wedding vows in the 
chapel of First Methodist 
Church. The nuptial rites were 
read by the Rev. Marvin James, 
assistant pastor.

The bride is the ward of Miss 
Maurlne Van Geave, 616 Tu- 
lane, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Conger II, Forsan. are par
ents of the bridegroom.

mums
brass

and palm ferns, 
cand^bra held

Tw o
white

cathedral tapers, and pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

Mrs. Brenda Reid, organist, 
played the wedding mardtM and 
nuptial selections.

the bride was attired In a 
white, sleeveless sheath of white 

Her headdress wu a 
white satin roee from 

fCU a shoulder-length veil 
of illusion. She wore short, white 
gloves and had the traditional 
items that were old, new, bor-ALTAR

The ceremony was performed|rowed and bhie. The bridal bou- 
before an altar centered with an quet was a cascade ar 

All women of the parish were | arrangement of white gladlolas.'rahgement of white glamellas
requested to be at the church
Saturday at 9 a m. to complete

larrangemi
glgmulas, white efarysanthe-

ompii
Fjuter preparations Mrs. C. B 
Renfro. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs 
Hurt were named responsible 
for altar decorations for Ho l y  
Thursday.

The next social meeting will 
be April 14 when a get-acquaint
ed dessert party wlU b e ^  at 
7;29 pm in Parish Hall A 
mnwery wID be provided.

Mrs Elmer Bolte wou the at
tendance prlia.

Sewing Club Gives 
Bags Ta Patients
Laundry bap for county wel- 

fara patlnts were nude by 12
Chat-members of the Sew and 

ter Gub Wednesday aftanoon 
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson. 602 
E. ITth, wss hostess and served 
birthd^ cake in honor of Mrs. 
Tom Roflson juid Mrs. Ruby 
Martin ^

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Bettye Con
ger. sister of the bridegroom. 
Steve Bell served as best man.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

WEDDING TRIP 
For the wedding trip to Rnl- 

doeo, N. M , the Mide was at- 
dred la a beige suit with print
ed blouse and bone accessories. 
She wore the corsage from her 
wedding bouquet. Upon return
ing. the cou^ will reside at 
411H Edwards Blvd 

The bride Is a junior ta Big 
Spring High school The brlde- 
poom. a graduate of Forsan 
High School attends Howard 
County Junior College.

Noisy Faucets Need
Washers Replaced

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL 

$t.50 end up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

Eesl6ih *  Clrrle Dr. 
AM 4-71M

plant because Ms pale
ble blossoms give

ny light and feed them with liq
uid ferilliter twice a week You 
writ find them pleassat and der- 
oratj\e^mpenlons from spring 
to fall

Finery For 
Johnsons

A stork shower was given 
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs. 
James Gilbert Mrs. Virgil 
Smedley, IIOS E 4th. was boet- 
ess. assisted by Mrs BID Cootes

Webb Golfers Are 
Guests Of LGA

Twenty guests were served at 
a lace covered table A blue 
umbrella and pink ttorks were 
arranged for a centerpiece, 
and crystal and silver appoint
ments were used The hon- 

I (Oree was presented i  corsap
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The of carnatlona trimmed with 

women m President Johnson's baby rattles.
I family let K be known today

Dear Helotoe:
For thoee who get 

racket when a water faucet Is 
turned on . . .  the best thing 
to do Is to replace the washer 
because It Is probably either 
loots or wore.

This can be 
checked first ^  
turning the fhn- 

ioet oe fnO
Pro-School a p  children of Big to see If the

CLUB PLANS 
EGG HUNT

I books and so far as I can find i regular diaper for night dtapen 
a terrible out sD five said this Is the|or ta plsce of doable dispen 

oonect way to Iroa a doth One 
did lay It was not necessary to 
crease the fold down the mid
dle even wMh an Iron . . . bet
ter to take your hand or flnger| 
and crease this fold!

Spring Country (Tub members] noise slope U R 
win be entertslned Sunday wtth doM, that ta 
an Fuster egg hunt at the club probably th e  
swimming p ^  following the 
hmch hour at I'M  pm. ChU- 
dren are requested to tiring thetr 
Easter baskets

cause.
replscln| 
washer M HKLOtSE

set screw.

Tucive women golfers 
hobb Air Force Base 
guests Tuesday of the 
(,<iir Assoriatlon. Big Spring 
( nunfri' Gub Following morn 
Ing play, the g r o up  
served at an intormal lunch
eon in the Grin Room Some of 
the p lfert resumed matchec ta 
the afternoon

jwhat their Ea.ster outfits will be

from I Mrs Johnson has picked a 
three-piece coral wool niit, 
flacked with whMc, for a n y  
sprlng-Ume look 'The jacket has 
short sleeves tab pockets and a 

***  double-breasted closure She w ill 
wear a coral silk bloase with a 
round collar and a small bow at 
the neck, the White House said 
She expecta to wear help or 
bone acceesories.

METHODIST GROUP

Church Society Studies 
Life Of John Wesley

WWen 
th e 
sure

K is held tightly 
ta place by the

Another canse of ’Tummer- 
tag” or •’chettering”  water fau
cets is worn threads on the 
v^ve stem. This is easily identi- 
ftod by bearing down hard on 
the handle as you turn. If this 
stops the noise, or greatly re
duces M, then a loom valve 
stem is indicated and the cure 
is tnstaUing a new stem. Plumb
ing supply stores sdverllae them 
stems to fit any fiucet.—Harry

pnamd R should 
Hngiinnfv nnR

Immediately ifter the cloth Is 
be folded 
the cen

ter. Then, the cloth should be 
folded over Icngthwrtee spin 
These may either be put on 
coat hangm as It, or folded 
crosswrtse and laid ta your linen 
chest —Hekiiae.

Place the towel pad tatada of 
the diaper and fold the diaper 
over the pad. The towel never 
touches the baby’s skin.

I have two babies ta diapers.

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prtree I i  West Texes 
W eiitap •  PartraR 

temawrrtal
IN  llth PI. AM 2-1671

I have elmoet as many diaper 
pads as I do diapers and they 
w « t  beautifully.—Mother

Deer Helotae*

•n* Pm ktat'. t n

afternoon in the Methodist
Giurch Mrs. Leroy Gres.sett re

fer

WESTBROOK (ST) — Mrs. C iJane of Abilene. Mrs. Ronny 
Jackson pve the devotion| McGowan and Rhonda of Hobbs.

N. M , the Rev. and Mrs Dan|Dcar Helolse;
Oglesby, Wayne and Danalenel tablecloths I find

Oglesby of Westbrook 
Mrs Stella Gressett is in San 

Me

diom wlilta wtth blue trim 
air Easter outfits

- i f  ! ^ v  the life of John Wesley.

in's wiittXble-ffSited taS m'
suit, wtth bhie piping and • ^
" ^ 1  t a S "  ^  i e e k  ^  I L .  ^veil instead of a hat. Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

1.  ..J..., wu I KU«tt were in Rig Spring Mon-
Lud. 16. picked a white wool Westbrook Baptist Giurch Sun j-v  to attend the funerS of a 
»  T V  Jlctot. with , l « v «  loid,,. A tron. a X

■ T'niv----  -  —

Ur. »v.rn t*“ t tf I iTOO the middle (4 tho 
^ **!c lo tii first oa my trontng 

board, then fold It ta half 
lengthwise end iron both sides 
that It not only lays stnighter 
-wtthout the "warbles.” but

For those of you who have 
atrtlght breed boxes (the type 
you "burp"), and once in a 
while find the airtight top has 
not been kept p ro ^ y  dosed 
and a loaf of b r ^  dries out. . .  
I have found that you can 
dampen a paper napkin, lay on 
top of the loaf of bread, re- 
p l^  the cover to the bread 
container, leave It overnight and 
the bread will be soft again.

Leave this dampened paper 
napkin inside the breed contain
er until all the bread is used 
up. We find this terrific in our 
home.—Helolse

Rubber bands are very handy 
for removing stock bottle caps 
such as the ones on catsup bot
tles

Just wrap the band around- 
and-around the top of the bottle, 
twist hard and usually the stub- 
boreeet cap gives way. People 
who have wen me do this are 
just amazed as thev never 
even thought of It before, and 
it’s so s li i^  —S.

(Write Helolae ta care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

suit.
the wrist, has blue trim at the Simmons rniversitv In Abilene
cuffs and at the lapels 
hasn’t decided yet what hat 
she'll wear, the White House 
said

Shelwas in charge of the services 
The Rev. and Mrs. C. T.

The report on the Easter out
fits came in response to num-

To Marry
E M. Set and Mrs. Gordon 

Senta, imAI Seok, im  Ltacota 
■ounce the mgai 
■ppronehtag uui 
daughter, Judy Aldi 
Ferry Lee Daily, soo

Sunday guests in the S. L. 
Yeilding home were Mr. and 
Mrs.' Ataert Yeilding of OdesH, 

Jackson were in Plalnviw last, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kornegav 
week for the annual conferenceLn<j of Brownfield and

I Mrs. Roy Millburn of Oklahoma 
, Mr. and Mrs W. E Rucker Gty, Okla 

erous inquiries to the White j„ Midland over the week
end visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pat-

Annaunce Birth
Mrs W. E Smith Jr. and ■on,

Trey, visited Mr. and Mrs Dick 
liO m  and family ta Midland 
last week

Dear Helolae;
Cut tbooe old, worn-out batb- 

keepe It from puckering whenitowela Into pieces just smaller

House No information was giv 
en out. however, on the ded 
sions of the clothes or where 
they were purchased

Jerry Brcxjkses

Lud and Lynda exped to be 
In Washincton on Easter Sunda 
and probably will attend churcl 
nearby.

Mrs. Perry 
Dixie The c e ^  
ta Jm .

Dally, I4N

They have ■ date. too. to join 
younesten invited to Die tradi
tional
White House lawn

Piaster egg rolling on the 
Mon^y.

The Preaident and Mrs. John- 
in  win be at their Texas ranch.

Breokf

Mrs

Mr. and Mn. Jerry 
of Loop are the

Loyd
John nummer returned)March 21 In the Seagravee boe-

Loop are the parents of a
1, J. Loyd Howard, bora

___ .igra'
Saturday after a two-week visit pgal. and weighing 6 pounds. • 
with her sister, Mrs. Laura:ounces *j<}̂  maternal grandper
Creech, ta Mlneola.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby 
■ «  host at • fish dinner In 

their home Suaday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen tad

L o y d
Coabo-

ents are Mr and Mrs 
Hodnett of Vincent Rt 
ma, and the peteraal graadpar 
ents are Mr. tad Mn. Bawaid
Brooks of Loop.

pot on the table.
Also, the center of the doth 

It ironed while it’s completely 
damp . . .  and really the cen
ter Is what we notice mostly . . .  
so when we lat to the e d ^  of 
tlie cloth tf it happens to be 
slightly dry a few small wrin
kles will not be so noticeable 
as the edges will hang over the 
side of the table.

I never fold the cloth ta half 
and crease that center fold 
with my inn. This not only 
wears out the cloth but nukes it 
ltlck -» ta the middle Uhe Mt 
Fuji. ‘This Is most unsightly.

I wu told that s doth should 
be Ironed out straight, folded 
once lengthwise down the mid
dle and slightly—not heevOy— 
Ironed and that the folds, other 
than the center creuM, should 

bo Iroaod. Gaa yoa brtaf 
■a oa this?—TryiM-to4aan

than your baby’s fOldod diaper. 
Stitch two thicknenu togetner, 
ettber by hand or sewing ma- 
ditae, and nu there tailde the

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Am :
li M  dM gDod Mds but witabtESk 
pwladF Yowl bw ttafflaa by taw 
BOW (wijr way sdflBow hw> thseoî  
•rad for yww to beoooM StKlduly 
SlfaB. If yoa’rw raorw thaa IS
powBdo ovaowalffat, taau ttaa Mow 
is BOt to  you. If year w d ^  p r * -  
lara falls arttato tUs nauw thsa 
yaw caa nahra a aaw, srancthor 
figara today, without diat or 
nareisw.

Soddcaly Ska fa an aO-oww Idad 
of 4-oc. gfadla oenatnictod of sd« 
once Bhm. Onw startling inoova- 
Uoti fa taa shaar Dylan front nand. 
Thb fa parmanantiy sUffaned by a 
scieooe prooaas n d  oaaxit giva <
sag. It’s sarToanded by a sliniiniiur 

Ifataad

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy wtantf and master of 
the custom cut. Is now ss- 
soctatod wtth

IIM

Gordon's
CoiHuros

wens AM 44371

action bordar. A faathantit 
panel down aach stda of this gtadlw 
win contour yonr hips H ta^  are 
a ptnblwa. Tlw giidla itaalf is of 
a ‘’wondar’* Lycra spandax bland. 
D’s a BOW powra aat coostotiug of 
ayloB, aoatatw and apaadws. It 
f ^  Uke DotaSog OB bre hat anota 
sUmmiag strength. It givwi yoar 
Igura evarytafag that’s posilhla 
wita a foondatton.

'Saddenly Skm** is tha psak 
aohiavament of thw daatgans» 
ganlaa,Olga.

Be "Snddenly Ohn* todby Sa 
attbar girfflear panty vwdon. Fan* 

tured at Hemphill-Weni, Foun
dation Department, 214 Mata St., 
IPhone AM 44281.

I hare kwhid hi fire sfreocol

SHOE SrOHE

PARADE of 
Easter 

Shoes
Owe ef Oer Mewy

T h e ...
CHARM

•  WMte 
Ughtutag 
Fitttaa

•  Blech Kid

6.95
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DIAR ABBY

Delayed
Reaction

ibqhhesb̂ sbesms

Just read theffintDEAR ABBY: I 
letter Btened “CANT FORGET 
HtM.“  It wu from a woman 
who wu itlU trylns to find a 
man she met in La Crosse, Wla- 
ronsin, during World War n. 
She uld all she knew about 
him wu that he w u ‘ from 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and 
had “HERB” tattoed on him. 
Can you please tell me where 
the tattoo wu located? I think 
my Herb hu some explaining 
to do.
CANT FORGET HIM EITHER

DEAR CANT: Sorry, but I 
d f-'t have this fatfermatM. Bat 
If I were yea, Pd lav aff. Year 
Herb h 
eaoagh.

young man who loat Ms 
paranta at an early age. He 
wu reared by his only living 
relative, an older slater, I wu 
so looking forward to mestlng 
her bteamt my hoshund told 
me how wonderful she wu. Ob 
our first meettag alone she toM 
me that the only reason her 
brother married me wu to May 
out of the Army! She w u ao 
cruel and cutting I couhtail 
waR to get away from bar to 
let loose the flood of tears wtth- 
In me. I love my husband and 
I think ha lovu me. I don't 
want to stir up trouble between 
my husband and his sister, bai 

^   ̂ ,I would like to know where she
already haea aeodled got an Idea like that.

MARRIED TWO WEEKS

DEAR ABBY: Please t e l l  
“ CANT FORGET HIM” that 
she will have to. HE cams thla- 
a-way and married me.

MRS. HERB WINTER
ON FARLEY DRIVE

a

Fulbright Foreign Policy 
Speech Fans Hot Debate

DEAR ABBY: t married a

DEAR MARRIED: Dry 
toara and take a good, 
laak at year hubaad’t i 
Yea will lee a )calau, naaaaa- 
atve wenua wha wonhf hava 
dlBHked ANY wouai Iht broth
er married. In are her barb, 
If yaa caa. If yu  eaaX ask 
year haabaad where Ms Miter 
got sarh a aettea.

DEAR ABBY: A few montha 
ago a very nice boy gave me 
hia ring. I am II and he la 
going on II. I wu afraid to tell 

father about tt becauaa ha 
all boys are rata. The 

day before yesterday I couldn’t 
find R. I wu sure I had left 

atilt on the window sOl In the

my fat 
thlnlu

Pilots Receive 
Appointments
Eight instructor pilots

Webb AFB received notiflcatloolWtc^ while I <1M the disbu.
waammh. v ikM hui __but R wasn't there. I ]uM foundWednesda^at they been '^ toA R off

appointment the window MO and pawned R. 
in the ReguUr Air Force He drinks and he mS m  some

FlrM LieutenanU John D. Ar- money. He said he thought R 
nold, Charlu E Brame, bU-wu my brother’s. Anvway, the 
ham A. CottreU, Ernest W. Rap- ring »« M the pawn ahop and I 
alee Jr., and Urry L. Shane, know what to do t 
from the 35»th Pilot Training I bnve to teU the boy 
Squadron, and Urry E. Ken-H>tng soon. Can ; 
nard. Charles C Winston lU.ilWiig- NOWH 
snd Robert E. Kuefner from, DEAR NOWHERE; TeB the 
the 5511st Pilot Training Squad- bey yu  “MM”  the ring. (Spnre 
ron. were notified of their ae- bin the deCMk.) Then ftnrt Bn- 
lection and congratulated by iig  gp iMne hehy-eWlBg )U i te 
Col A F. Taute, wing com- tbe wKmj te get the rt^  
mander W  af hack.

All eight officers are pad ! • • •
uatet of the Reserve Ofhcer Get R off your cbeM. For a 
Training Corpa and aO. but one. p a ra ^ . unpubMahed tiply, 
will have two yean of activeiwilte te Abby, Box IN I, ^  
duty In the Air Force by tbreily HUM. CaUf. Enchwa a 
end of fiscal year 1N4. .Mampad, seR-addrened anve-

ARbough U. Robert E. Koef- 
ner wu not eligible for the fl*- 
cel y ev  1M4 program, he wu Hate to write letten? Send 
selected for appototment In the one dollar to Abby, Box SM 
Regular Air Force because he Beverly HUM. Cat^, for Abby’s 
gr^uated from ROTC u  a DM jncw bookMt, "How te Write LM' 
ungulahed MlUtary Graduate iten for All Occasions.’*

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
J.W. Fulbright hu Moked an 
election yenr foreign affaln de
bate that's causing lome pain 
to the Johnson admlnlMretion 
even though R hu found no 
fauR with much of what the Ar- 
kansu Democrat uys.

The main sore point is the at- 
tide by Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relatlou 
Committee, on the Johnaon-Ken- 
nedy policy toward Cuba. Ful- 
brl^t flatly labeled as a “fail
ure'' the administration’s stn- 
tegy a ln ^  at toppling Fidel 
Castro 1  ̂ diplomatic and eco
nomic boycott.

Republican critics have been 
sa^ g  this right along, while 
uang different reasons. They 
ouicKly found ammunition in 
tne ^minute Senate speech 
Wednesday by Fulbright who is 
a long time coIMague of John
son and a Democrat of the nme 
general persuasion as Johnson. 

BALLOON
GOP National Chairman WU- 

liam E. Miller promptly tagged 
Fulbright’!  address u  a trial 
balloon for future Johnson pol
icy. And such a policy, he de
clared, would lead down the 
same road toward communism 
u  British Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain’s appease
ment led toward Hitler con
quests In the inOs.

Administration sources pic 
tured the President u  general 
ly undisturbed over the Impact 
of Fulbright’s address.

It wu noted in administration 
quarters that moM of what Ful
bright uid wu in line wRh of
ficial policy; but the ' White 
House had dluvowed Ful
bright’s remark on Cuba and on 
anoONT point. Panama. wMch 
conflicted with administration 
policy.

NO ADVICE
It also wu noted that both

Fulbright and the admlnlatra 
tkMi u y he wu not speaking for 
the administration and did not 
seek advance advice on his 
speech. And Fulbright denies be 
was sending up any trial bal
loon.

In a .television interview 
Thursday night on ABC's news 
reports, Fulbright said his 
speech wu not an attack on tbe 
administration’s foreign policy. 
He said that for 10 years be hu 
been making similar speeches 
once or twice a year, analyzing 
the situation as m  sees it.

The senator said he does not
expect any dramatic chanm in 
U.S. policy u  a result of his

!ch, adding “ I’m Just uying Icy attRudu in poM war years 
have to recognize the facta should give way to revised u-

Souths Attend 
Moore Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, 112 

Lincoln, are In Hamilton today 
attending the funeral of Mr 
South’s brMber • In - law. Jack 
Moore Mr. Moore. 71, la U1 
heetth for many years, died 
’nmreday.

Services were held a t'2 p.m 
today wRh burial in the Hamll 
tea cemetery. He wu the hua- 
beod of the former Min Hattie 
South Prior to suffering 
a stroke a number of yeers ago 
Mr. Moore wu la tbe lumber 
hoghien.

Mr. and Mrs South win be 
iback in Big Spring Saturday.

speech, adding 
we ' 
of life

Ho stressed he wu trying to 
put the Cuban iasua “ In per- 
mective” becauM he foeis it 
hu been exaggerated u  a dan
ger and believes the Organisa
tion of American Statu can 
deal with R.

ATTACKS
Earlier Thursday, Fulbright 

told newsmen he had spoken out 
because of reputed OOP at
tacks on the administration’s 
foreign policy. He said laying 
out “ the facta” is not "appease
ment or being soft on commu
nism—it’s just common unse.”

A main theme of the senator’s 
address was that "old myths’’ 
which have guided foreign pol-

sessments “ In tbe fact of new 
realitlu.’ ’

“Tbe master myth of the coM 
war is that the CommuniM bloc 
M a monoUth,”  be said. But the 
new raaUtlu are that there are 
dtfferencu bctwun the Commu
niM regimu, he said. He advo
cated a flexible U.S. poUcy to 
make the mut of this.

In this reasoning, Fulbri^t 
wu in lock step with current 
administration strategy and in 
conflict with thou the aenator 
termed rightwlngeri.

He was also clou to the ad
ministration view In uying that 
the UnRed Statu should not now 
pull out of South Viet Nam or 
recognize CommuniM China.
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Kiwanians Have 
Easter Program
Big Spring Kiwaniau noted 

the Easter uason at their 
Thitfsday luncheon. MMs Arab 
PMllips, who made a vMlt to 
the Holy Land recently, 
acreened a number of colored 
BUdu she had taken of the route

ChrlM followed on Good Fri
day. She wu preaented by tha 
propnm chairman, Bob TravM.

TrnvM Waller, with the Stete 
Natfonal Bank, wu hidact- 
ed Into the dub u  a new mem
ber. Announcement wu mad* 
that Kiwanians, under tbe direc
tion of ErneM Welch and Bob 
Bradbury, would act as ushers 
at the sunriu Easter aervlcu in 
the City Park Sunday.

Welcome Home Kollege Keds
Injey your holiday 

and when git back te skool 
don't furget to study 

your spellun.

Gtorg* Olum, tr OLDHAM OIL CO.

/
• e . Speaking of 

CONTACT 
LENSES

Dr. t- X Hop ft, OptomeWM 
end Diiector, Texas State Optical

Everyday, more end more people 
are expressing an interest in wear
ing contact lanses. If you are in
terested in wearing them, you’ll 
want to know the following facts 
about TSO Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses—unsurpassed in technical 
excellence, yet reasonable in cost 
■ TSO Dwtors of Optometry, 
through their vast experience in 
fitting more than 35,000 contact 
lens patients during the past 13 
years, are highly skilled in this 
field. Their knowledge and experl- 
anca acquirad through these fit
tings have given them great in
sight for determining the variable 
optical and physical factors which 
affect the successful fitting of the 
individual. " T S O  contact lenses 
are made with an exclusive, high
ly-polished edge bevel. This it 
most important to adaptation, at 
well as to continued wearing com
fort In fact until a short tima ago, 
the edges of most contact (antes 
were not properly beveled. Under 
a powerful microscope -̂they ap

peared distinctly blunt In T S (Yt 
laboratory, precis# tdge-beveling. 
polishing and curve-blending on 
both sides of every contact lens 
eliminates this edge bluntnest. 
Thus, adaptation time is reduced 
and maximum possible wearing 
comfort is achieved. ■ Only the 
finest quality optical-grade plastic 
and highly skilled workmanship go 
into the making of TSO Micro- 
Sight Contact Lanses. And, the 
TSO standard of quality it con
sistently maintained throughout 
processing by eight distinct pre
cision inspections. ■ If you art 
considering contact lansas. Join 
the more than 35,000 patients who 
have been successfully fitted with 
Micro-Sight Contact Lansas from 
TSO. ■ Single vision contact 
lanses sre IBS, complete with pro
fessional eye axamination, pre- 
Kription arid fitting. Bifocal con
tact lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convenient credit 
at no extra charp’ •r«a

Diracted byi Dr. S. J. Rogars, Or. N. Jay Nugaa, opmwatritM

I CONTACT LINS SPtCUaiSTSI

OPEN
ALL
DAY

8ATUKDAY

Downtowa 
BIO SPRING 
ISO £. IMH

MIDLAND 
vmaat sboppiaa 

Canter
If Vmast CircM Dr. 
FadH W il ItraM

ODESSA 
a N Oraoi

home
God  

would 
have it

sabmit yourselves unto your 
own husbands, as unto the Lord.
23 For the husband is the head of 

the wife, even as Christ is the head of 
the church: and he is the saviour of the 
body.
24 Therefore as the church is subject 

unto Christ, so let the wives be to their

[THESANS
&2 2 .M

ow nhttsban^in  every thing. 
25|Q!BBEE|love your wivei^ even as 

Christ also loved the church, and gave 
himself for it;
26 That he m ght sanctify and deanse 

it with the washing of water by the 
word, ,
27 That he might present it to him

self a  glorious diurCh, not having 
spot, or wrinkle, dr any such thing; 
but that it should be hdfy and widiout 
blemish.
28 So ought men to love their wives as 

their own bodies. H e that loveth his 
wife loveth himself.
29 For no man ever yet hated his own 

flesh; but nourisheth and dierishethi^ 
even as the Lord the Church:
30 For we are members oi bia body, of 

his flesh, and of his bones.
31 For this cause shall a  man leave his 

father and mother, and shall be joined 
unto his wife, and they two shall be one 
flesh.
32 This is a great mysteiy: but I  speak 

concerning Christ and the church.
33 Nevertheless, let every one of jron 

in particular so love his wife even as 
himself; and the wife see that she rever
ence her husband.

C H A P T E R S
/ C H IL D R E N , [obey your parents inflio  
^  Lord: for this is right.
2 Honor thy father and mother; winch 

is the first commandment vnth promise;
3 That it may be well with thee, and 

thou mavest bye long on the earth.
4 And, provoke not your

children to wratb: but bring them up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

Y ou ort InYittd to ofttnd th# following churchos of Chriit this Sundoy]
N. 6th And Rumwla jgoo W. Hwy. 10 ^

nth PI. And Birdwell Carl Street
14th And Main |«nd Springs Vealmeer
1000 NW Srd CMhoma

-X-.*
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CINDY DAMS

Cindy Davis 
Wins Contest

Woodard Says
He W as Scared

STANTON—Cindy Davis, 13. 
seventh grade daughter of Mr 
and Mrs (ieorge Davis, Stanton, 
was the winner of the schooj- 
wide spelling liee held at the 
Junior High School Wednesday. 
She will represent the school 

iand Martin County in the re
gional contest to be held in I.aib- 
boek and .sponsored by the Ava
lanche-Journal

F r a n c e s  Deavenport, 12, 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs Bob 
Deavenport, Stanton, and also a 
seventh grader, was named al
ternate

.No county elimination contest 
was necessary since the Stantm 
schools had the only contest
ants

Miss Davis will receive an in- 
st nbed pen. and a blue ribbon 
as school champion, and an en
graved plaque as county cham
pion

Mrs Roy Dodds, spelling 
teacher, said the finalists were 
selected from scores made on 
written tests given March 24 
The other eight finalists were 
Sue Walker, Scherry Avery, 
Karl Herzog. BUI Romine. Dan
ny Murley, Melvin White. David 
Workman, and Scotty Fisher

Earl
Rites Set
Earl Fain Sr., ff. of Crmby 

ton. died at t;2S p m Thursdav 
in a local hospital after an ill 
ness of three >-ears. An infantry 
veteran of World War I, he had 
been a patient at the VA hos 
pltal.

Mr. Fain was bom March 11. 
18M In CoOlns County He was 
a retired farmer, and had 
moved to Croabytoo four yean 
ago from FkNida He was a 
member of the Baptist charch 

Services wia be held at 2

tm Monday at the Nalley-Plck- 
Funeral Home chapel with 

the Rev. BUI Arnett, pastor ef
Stadhim Baptist Chnr^. offici
ating Burial win be In the Fort
Walton Reach. Fla., cemetery 
beside his wife

Survivors are a son. Earl 
Fain Jr . Croebyton; twro daugh
ters. Mrs J V  Davis, Odessa 
Mrs RusseU Fuller, Cfohhboro 
N C . three brothers. Bur t  
Fatal. Paul Fain, and John Fatal, 
all of Dallas, a sister. Mrs 
George Choka. Miami. Fla , and 
11 grandchUdren

Mason Workshop 
Set At Seminole
A Masonic workshop wlU be 

held for officers and memlxTs 
of Ma.sonic Ixxlges in four West 
Texas cities at the Ma.snnic 
Lodge in Seminole at 7 30 pm 
April 3 Officers of Masonic 
Lodges tn lamesa. Seminole. 
Andrews and .Seagra\-es have  
boon invited to participate 

M George Ijne. an Odessa 
bu*-’nes.sman. wiU conduct t h e 
workshop He is al.so chairman 
of the Ma.sonlc Workshop areaj 
covering ele\en West T e x a s  
counties The workshop will| 
deal with common problems of, 
Ma«onkr I.odges and their oper
at’oos

Emzie Woodard, 42, 
with murder, told a jury 
District Court today that he was 
“ scared" of Herbert Lee Tillls, 
the man he shot to death Oct 
25. He also told his version of 
tho, shooting—a stary In com
plete variance with the ver
sions related to the jury earlier 
this week by a parade of state 
witnesses. Woodard was called 
by the defense when court 
opened this morning 

The state and defense com
pleted their cases at noon, 
•ludge Ralph Caton was to pre
pare his charge and read it to 
the jury sometime this after
noon, and the jury was to hear 
state and defense attomevs ar
gue the case. It was considered 
! probable the iury would begin 
deliberating Woodard’s fate by 
5 p m. The case opened Tues 
day.

WOODARD'S STORY 
Woodard. In his story of the 

shooting of TillLs in front of 
Negro pool hall Oct 25, followed 
the general pattern of the 
state’s version in Its earlier 
phases. He and three compan 
ions, including Tillls. were In 
voU'ed in a game tn the pool 
parlor, he said. A bet of 2S 
cents per man was made on 
the game He won the first 
game, and Johnnv Ray Gard 
tier the second. Whether Tillis 
paid his quarter to the winner 
caused an argument between 
the defendant and Tillls 

later, Woodard said, be left 
the pool parlor "to get away 
from ’Dills ”

He denied that he told TUlis 
he would be bark as state wit 
nesses had related he did. He 
also said that Tillis told him 
that he “would get me before 
this hour tomorrow morning 

RFTTRNFD 
He came back to the pool hall 

in his car and parked The gun 
u.sed n the slaying was In the 
glove compartment where he 
said be kept it.

He denied that he called out 
to Tillis to come out—which was 
contrary to the testimony of all 
state witnesses of the shooting 

Instead, he said, he did not see 
Tillls until he looked up and the 
man was standing tai the-door 
“ He ’broke’ for my ckr." the 
witness testified “ He had his 
left hand tai his pocket. He 
grabbed the car door 

“ I was acared," the witnesi 
said “ I grabbed the gun out of 
the gk)\-e compartment and hH 
at ’Dills. I hMrd the gun go 
off. TiUla fell down I fell out of 
the car and stumbled to my 
feet. ‘Dills was trying to get ap 
I thought he was st^ going to 
get me. So I shot again I did 
not know that he bad been hit."

Woodard also told of several 
Instances In which he said TlIUi 
had displayed violent temper. 
He dted one caae where he said 
TUUs had a gun which be pulled 
on a Latin • American. He 
admitted that no report of thM 
was made to the police 

He said he called, “Mr 
Rill" (RiU Hinkle) a grticer, aft 
er the shooting because he want 
ed a eiilte man to be with him 
when be e-ent to surrender.

STRONG IS.St'E 
He was subjected to a long 

crons examination His explana 
tkin of how the gun was la tN 
glove compartment with the 
safety off and hammer cocked 
was made a strong Issue by 
District Attorney GU Jones 

He admitted that never in the

whole interval of difficulty had
he seen any weapon of any kind 
in the hands of the victim.

George Hiomas, attorney, who 
fonneiTy represented Woodard
and who is his bondsman at this 
time, was called as a character 
witness. He testified to knowing 
'Dills and said that In his opin
ion 111118 was a quarrelsome and 
dangerous man.

On cross examination, he said 
he had represented Tillls in a 
suit for workman’s compensa
tion and had recovered a size
able sum of money for the Ne
gro for injuries which Tillls had 
received on a job. This was to 
controvert Woodard’s conten
tion that Tillis was a big, strong 
person and that he was afraid 
of him physically.

WIFE
Mrs. Emzie Woodard was the

or thereabout. She did not see
him again until he came back 
after 5 p.m. "all excited” and 
told her that he was in “bad 
trouble.”

She denied that he came home 
and left again in the interval 
between tiM time he left “ for 
work” and his return after the 
shooting.

There had been a suggestion 
by state witnesses that Woodard 
had left the pool hall and gone 
home in his car to get the gun 
he used a few minutes later.

Hie state had one or two re
buttal witnesses it was to pre
sent

Hiursday afternoon, the jury 
listened to the accounts of a 
number of men who had been 
In the pool hall on the day that 
'Dllis was slain 

Two of these were partici-
A f poo* 8*oie which

She said that on the date of precipitated the quarrel that led
to the shootingthe slaying, she was brought 

home from her job by Emzie. 
Elmzie, she said, stay^ at the 
house until It was time for him 
“ to go to work."

He left the house about 3 p.m.

One was Jessie Lee Banks. 37. 
He testified that In the game, in 
which Woodard, Tillis and John-

(See WOODARD, Page 4-B)

City, State May Settle 
Water Case Out Of Court
A suit over the CMy of Bigiboard and the state Sept 27,

Jl^yinj 
tai ma\

Spring contract for su{ 
water to the state hospit, 
be Settled out of courts 

City Manager Larry Crow aakl 
today be was contacted Wednes
day by two members of tbe 
Board for Texas State Hospi
tals and Special Schools. A 
meeting, to discuss the posslbll- 
tty of settling the suit out of 
court, will tw'set later, said 
Crow.

City Attorney John Burgess 
said the case, originally acl 
uled to be called today for trial 
Monday in Austin, has been 
•seed. He said he was notified 
y tbe attorney general's office 

Thursday.
Tbe board, tn a meeting 

March I, asked C. E. Bentley, 
Abilene, and Jesse M. Osborn. 
Muleshoe. to represent It in ne- 
gotlstlona with tbe city. The at
torney general’s office had 
asked the board to negotiate the 

under the impression Big 
Sprtoif officials would prefer to 
settle the nutter out or court.

I'nder terms of the present 
contract, the dty furnishes the 
hospital water at 10 cents per 
thousand gallona. Costs for the 
raw water purchased by the 
dty from CRMWD have flue- 
toatod between I4S and 21.5 

per thousand nOons over 
the ps^ If years ^ y  officials 
have stated the coat of water 
after treatment pins other ex
penses is B  cents per thousand 
gallons

1963. seeking to revise the rates 
for water supplied to the hospi 
tai. Hie mi^nal water contract 
was signed about 25 years ago.

Supports Trial 
Examiner Order
Hie National Labor Relations 

Board has entered an order up
holding the findings of an exam 
taier which in ^fect requires 
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Com 
pany to bargain collectively 
with Local RB, International 
Union of Operating Engineers 

The local had sought to be
come tbe representative of plant

Grsonnel for the 
t after a series

companies, 
s series of meetinra, 

negotiations broke down May 14, 
1963 Tbe onion filed a com
plaint of unfair labor practices 
against the company and aa 
examiner conducted a heartatg 
Crux of the examiner's findings 
was that the company had not 
barga*oa<f fom faith within 
terms of the act; that upon re
quest. the compaay should bar
gain collectively with Local 06, 
1 1 “OE as the exclusive 
tatlves of the employes In the 
appropriate unit with respect to 
rates ot pay. and wages, hours of 
emplojnncnt. and other condi
tions of employment; and. if in 
understanding Is reached, em
body such understanding tai a 
signed agreement.

The NLRB order la subject
Iba etty filed suit against the to appeal by the company.

OIL REPORT

Two Counties 
Gain Locations

Two locaUona have been filed

Army Unit Stays 
Here Overnight

MARKETS
l iv e s t o c k

«O tT  WOSTM (Ae> -Co«W a t .  
fn- ufilify ctmt ( t o ^ u a .  oM t and

An Army unit from Fort Hood, 
including 173 enlisted men and 
15 officers, spent the night at 
Webb AFB Tbursday. according 
to ba.se officials, who said the 
visitors were bivouacked at a 
baseball diamond on the base.

Tbe group is participating in 
an exercise called “ Dwserl 
Strike." according to Webb 
spokesmen Tbey left early this 
morning, heading west tn 82 ve
hicles. Webb AFB officials said

with the Railroad Commission 
in area counties.

R S Anderson of Midland 
will drill No 2-36-A Morrison to 
3,660 feet tn the Hirner-Greg- 
ory ((Tear Fork) field of Mitch
ell County. It spots 1.656 feet 
from the north and 390 feet 
from the west lines of section 
96-29-ln, TItP survey It is tlx 
miles northwest of Westbrook 
on an 86 acre lease.

A Sterling County 
HMH Operators No.
Foster, will drill to 2.256 feet 
by rotary tool In the Parochial 
Bade, Elast. It locates 1.650 feet 
from the north and 2.316 feet 
from the west lines of section 
24-22. HItTC survey. It Is eight

miles southwest of Sterling City
on a 326 acre lease

DAILY DRILLING

Boston Man 
Charged In 
Church Theft
Anthony Joseph Bonato, 48- 

year-old Boston man, was 
charged in Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice’s Court Thursday 
with burglary.

Police said he took an unde
termined amount of money 
from two church boxes at Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church, 5M 
N. Aylford, Wednesday. He was 
appreheniM by Rev. James P. 
Delaney and turned over to po
lice, according to officers*who 
said the num made a statement 
concerning theft of money from 
one of the boxes. He had not 
posted $2,506 bond this morning 

Police also arrested a 46-year- 
old Albuquerque man Hiursday 
night in connection with the 
theft of a billfold from the purse 
of Mrs. Clem Montgomery, 304 
W 9th. The billfold contained 
$60.

The man allegedly removed 
the billfold from the purse at 
the A. P. Kasch & Son firm be
tween 3 and 4 p.m. Hiursday. 
Officers said the man was seen 
rifling a billfold, which later 
was found behind an oil well 
supply firm at Northwest Hiird 
and Ninth.

In other activity Investigated 
by police, someone t ook  
four hubcaps and four tall lights 
valued at $33 from the car of 
Gene Michaels while it was 
parked at the Industrial Arts 
Building, Howard County Junior 
College, Hiursday night.

A ^venile was turned over to 
hLs j^rents late Hiursday after 
police arrested him In connec
tion wrlth possession of alcohol
ic beverages.

Wilson Rites 
Held Today

GOP Candidate Speaks 
Against Civil Rights Bill

By M. A. WEBB •
Robert Morris, Republican 

candidate for the United States 
Senate, qient two hours In Big 
Spring Hiursday In the Interest 
of his campaign for nomination 
in the May 2 primary. About 
906 persons heard‘ him In the
hospitality rooms at First Fed
eral SavtauiSavings and Loan Associa
tion building.

Morris met informally with in
dividuals, and made two talks 
on phases of his campaign.

In answer to questions on the 
civil rights bin before the Sen
ate, Morris said the title of the 
bUl Is misleading to the public 
and to all races. He cited It as 
an “ excuse" to get a police 
state, under the direction of the 
attorney general, into all busi
ness in the United States. Mor
ris said the assumption that the 
Negro race would be given its 
fair place in society under the 
proposed law is far from the 
truth. He said any Indi
vidual could u.se the police pow
ers of the attorney general, 
without recourse throu^ th e 
courts, to avenge grievances 
agaln.st any other race, and that 
tte bUl would cause continual 
harassment.

I believe in being affirma
tive in my campaign," be said. 
A negative abroach Is not 

looking to the future. I choose to 
take a look at 1964 as a year 
of great crises. We need to know 
where we have been, aa a na
tion. and then ask ourselves 
where we are going.

“There are four main 
points, or reasons, why I have 
chosen to be s candi^te this 
year Hiey are:

“Hioae who have had expe
rience in political science have

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
Robert Morris tells why he seeks Senate seot

an obligation to participate in schools are denied tbe right to 
political activity oecause th e  recite simple non-denomination-
quality and the vitality of our 
nation’s political efforts at this 
time will determine whether we 
are to survive as a nation under 
God and under freedom;

“The whole American her! 
tage, rooted in its spiritual foun 
dation, our common law heri 
tage, and the system of free en 
t e ^ ^  are in mortal peril

abroad“ Forces at home and
ars systematlcaUy deprivliw us 

heritage. Ourof our religious

Services for W. L. Wilson Sr.

Police Continue Quizzing 
Youths Held For Burglory
Curtis Jor Lang, 905 N. Bell,

72. prominent Howard and Bor- and Henry Otis Washington. 161 
^  County ^tdent who ^  stl^^  ^  in
16 a m. Thursday, were set for

p.m. today at the First Pres
byterian Church. Dr R. Gage 
Uoyd, pastor, officiated. Burial 
was ta lYinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Rhrer- 
Welch Funeral Home 

Mr Wilson was bom Msy 26

beingdty jail Friday after 
charged with burglary.

Hie charge was signed by 
Detective Wayne ToOett, and tt 
was filed In Justice of the 
Peace Walter Giict’s court He

1861, tn Colorado City He mov-lset bond at $2,506. which had not

line north of Lutheiv- Both men are charged with
He was a veteran of World burglary of the Warn Wheel

Restaurant, 803 E. $id, “DieadayWar I and saw overseas duty.
He was a former director of the night
Co-op Gtai Company In Big _  ____ ___ _ .They were arrested Wednes-
Ume member of the Ftrst Pre8-|‘* *7 " ‘R’** 
byterlan Churrt summoned police to U »

Survivors Include the widow. j*̂ »»***<>" Heaners 
Mrs Rubv Nelson Wilson; a son

105 W. 4th

W L. Wilson Jr., Lather; a 
granddaughter, P a m e l a ;  a 

Lyle Wilson. Mendota, 
Calif.; and an aunt. Mrs. J. W 
Llllar. Carrolton, Mo.

Pallbesrers were P. L. Brad
ford. Charles Weeg, Vernon Od- 
gen (O’Donnel]). Rob Neal 
Gall), Ed FishiiT, Tom Guln,

:l

Four Shaken Up 
In Accident
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Four 

persons were shaken op tn n 
two - car accident two miles

Walter Ross. Alden Ryan, and £**7 *
Dr 0 E Wolf Thursday at 4:54 p.m.

Police Hold
W. E. Randle

DAWSON
JSit̂ JST'of̂ ĴSS ’Nvrapptaig up their Investlgs-

William Eugene Randle. 29- 
year-oM Negro accused of kill
ing Ignacio Martinez, itinerant 
farm worker, remained in dty 
jail today as police w e r e

't 'Z r  »«wdlng to detedlves
OD4 }4 hour) • $o9d4 
3J29 OpeegttK H twtNng.
GLASSCOCK
Tnora, Inc No 1-C OtatKOrk N

Martinez’ body was found Sat 
urday morning near a north

Mrs Mary Lou Taylor was 
hospiUlized at Root Memorial 
Hoi^ul with a neck injury, nod 
Mrs Emmie Moore wns exam
ined and released Both were 
passengers in an automobile 
driven by Dick Hickman, 65, 
former chief of police here. 
Hickman complained of a 
bruised s h o u l d e r  but was 
X-rayed and relea.sed

Gary Don Hamilton II, of An
drews, driver of the other car, 
had a laceration on his lip. ac
cording to highway patrolman 
Buddy Hertenber^. Herten- 
berger said that the car driven 
hy Hickman was struck from

Upon arrtvnL police ai 
ed Washington inside the build
ing. Lang was arrested about 
ft^  minntea later at the Grey
hound Bus Station.

Detective Jack Jones said this 
morning be recoverad $1M25, 
which he said had been in the 
posawiion of the twe men and 
whldi They said had been taken 
from the Wagon Wlieel Restau
rant.

Roth auspecta have a tong rec
ord of arrests for misdemeanor 
offenses, datta  ̂ back several 
years. Police nid they have 
signed statements concerning 
burglaries at the Wagon WheoT 
H n n ^  Phi

al prayers or even the fourth 
stanza of ‘America’ because it 
acknowledges ‘God as the Au
thor of UbN^y.’ Hils trend must 
be reversed and our rellgioua 
foundation reaffirmed;

“Our Constitution and our Bill 
of Rights must be preserved. So, 
too. must our whole commoo 
law heritage. Our system of free 
enterprise and private property 
must be safeguarded."

Morris said the free enterprise 
system, with six per cent of the 
world’s population, produced 50 
per cent of the world’s goods.

The speaker was scheduled to 
appear in San Angelo last night 
He spoke in Odessa and Mid
land before coming to Big 
Spring, and said he was a\’er- 
agtaig five or six talks each day.

WEATHER

PhilUpi Grocery, and 
West Texas Compress k Ware
house Co. In addHioa. Lang’s 
statement taivoives burgUrlas of 
Ray’s Laundry, Atwell’s Sendee 
Statloe, Herman’s Scrvtee Sta
tion and tht Guitar GIb, detec- 
tivea said

AO of the borglaiiet occurred 
within the past two months, ac
cording to inveatlgators WaMi- 
taifton and Lang wiD be kept 
tai dty jafl for further quee 
tkmliig. nld offtcers

McMahon Elected 
Club's President
The Y ’s Men's Gab of the 

YMCA e l e c t e d  officers 
s Thursday night meeting at the
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

nl^t meeting at 
>1 Restaurant. Eh

W. L. WILSON SR., age 72. 
Passed array Thmday morning. 

St Services 4:66 p.m. Friday at 
belFIrst Presbytenaa Chorcb.

ssr-a rJSi ‘‘’p* ‘ “t *

urday morning near a north ,/
side alley Police saM he had ^  Hamilton s car

front my norm and tatt 
Non S-13Sk. TSe turwy.
HOB\RD

Norry P to n  No 1 O

Of MC- Quick work by investigators 
lwa.s cited by Police ChW Jay 
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Weather Forecast
Prerlpltatlen FrMav sight will be SMstty 
limited te saew Carries ever the Great 
Lakes, the apper Mississippi valley, the 
aertbera Rerkln aad tbe meaatabw i t  tbe 
aertbeast eeraer ef tbe aatioo. It vffl be

raider frsai the qiper Great Lakes te the 
Atlaatlr except fer Beethera FlarMa. It wfll 
be aranaer aver tbe neatbera Plalas aad farts 
the fewer Mississippi aad Tcaaesaee valley. 
(AP WIREPHUTO MAP)

ice In JuiUice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter’s Court on a com
plaint signed by Detective Jack 
Jones and filed by the district 
attorney. Bond was set at $16,- 
000

Police today sa i d  Randle 
would be retained at dty jail. 
“We want him handy In ca.se 
we need to ask him some more 
questions," they explained.

The suspect signed a state
ment In connection with the kill
ing. police saM. Other evidence 
includes a positive polygraph 
(lie detector) test and a favor
able report on a ballistics test, 
according to Banks.

Officers Indicated the state
ment would be turned over to 
the distrld attorney today.

Firemen Quench 
Two Minor Fires

Child Burned 
A t C-City Lake

Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Elect
ed were Clyde McMahon Jr., 
president; Hank McDaniel, vice 
president, and Desmond PoweQ, 
secretary-treasurer.

The chib voted to send dele
gates to the Y ’s Men’s district 
convention in Dallas April 17-18, 
and made plans for representa
tion at the international conven
tion of Y ’a Men’s (Tubs at Es
tes Park. Cok>., in June Defe-

Eites to both will be named 
ter.
Plans were also made to re

cruit new members.

In
terment lYinlty Memorial Park.

»oaeaofB B «xeei*s

COLORADO CITY 
Fourteen year old Jim Grube 
Midland, ended the first day of 
a holiday outing in the Root Me
morial Hospital with ftrst and 
second degree bunts

He and his father, Joe Grube. 
were at their lake cabin at Lake 
Colorado City Hiursday and 
were burning weeds that had 
caught against the stairway 
leading down to the lake. Some 
of the tumbleweeds flared sud
denly and caught the youth be
fore he could get away.

Hie youngster was in consid- 
erahle pain this morning, but 
hospital spokesmen did not be
lieve his injuries were snious.

Prttcription By
PHdKiC AM 4-52i i  

900 MAIN 
M  S P R IN a TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Sound's

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, and rela
tives for expressions of sym
pathy, beautiful flowers and

Ridgelea and State, according to

burned several railroad cross- .* jw.
a lot at the comer of ^u îand and

firemen who said Uim  “an- ^
sweted the call at 16:05 a m. 
this momtaig.

An electrical short in a yard 
light burned a door frame at 
the Alford Taylor residence. 867 
Abrams, about 6:45 p m. Thurs
day.

Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs. Qiartoa Eogla 

and family
Mrs Norma Berry and 

family
Mr and Mrs. Wayne John

ston and family 
Mr and Mrs. Gtoa Joim- 

ston and family
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Most Churches Schedule 
Special Easter Services

- Sunrise services, special mu
sic presentations, and a host 
of guest speakers will mark 
Easter Sunday in local churches 
Sunday. Many churchM have 
scheduled spMlal observances 
tonight for Good Friday.

A sunrise service will be held 
at 6:30 am. at the St. Paul 
I.utheran Church, and Good Fri
day worship is scheduled at 
T:"* p.m.

Stadium Baptist Church Is 
having sunrise services at Its 
church immediately east of Col
lege Parks Shopping Center. 
The Rev. Dan Ogl^by, Midway 
Baptist pastor, will be guest 
speaker at the 6:35 a m. serv
ices.

The church is beginning a re
vival with evening services at 
7 o’clock Wedne.sday. The pas
tor. the Rev. J. William Arnett, 
will do the preaching until 
April 5, when the Rev. C.’ E. 
W'ainscott. pastor of Second 
Baptist Church in Andrews, will! 
arrive. Through April 12. there' 
will be sen’ices at 10 a m. and|
7 p.m.

CRESTMEW
A service servk-e will be held 

at the Crestvtew Baptist Church 
at 6:45 a m.. Rev. R B Mur
ray, pa.stor announced Special 
music will be presented by the 
choir under the direction of 
Gene Fowler. Rev. Curtis Smith, 
pastor of Airport B a p t i s t  
Church, will be the speaker. A 
special feature of the 11 a.m. 
service will be special music by 
Mrs. Carroll Ann Elliott.

Extra Sunday morning serv
ices will be conducted at the 
First Christian Church, with the 
Rev Ronald Hansen speaking 
at an 8:30 a m. service. Rev. 
John Black Jr will preach at 
10:50 a m. and 7 p.m. The First 
Methodist Church will meet at
8 30 and II a m. and at 7:10 
pm with Dr. H Clyde Smith 
presenting the aermoos hi the 
morning and the Rev. Marvla 
James speaking at the evening 
worship.

Gt'ESTS
Guest speakers brln^g mes

sages Easter include Rev. Tim 
rhickworth. who will speak to 
the Berea Baptist congrentlM 
at 7:30 p m. C. L. Kay. Lubbock, 
will conduct the worship at 10 
a m and 7 p.m. at the Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ. The First Church of God 
will hear Rev. Kenneth E. Jones 
at the 10:50 a m and 0:10 p m 
servicet. and a special musical 
pragram win be conducted by 
TruHt Thomas

Welbournc Sharp, Abilene. wlO 
be the guest ski'er at his fa
ther’s church. Wesley Methodist 
where services are scheduled at 
8 30 a m. and 10:55 a m. An 
Easter cantata will be present
ed by the choir at the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, and the church 
and youth chotn of the First 
PaptM Church win present spe
cial Ea.ster musical selectlona.

The Rev. Cieorge Harring
ton will be a guest speaker at 
the Highland Church of God at 
the 6:10 pm. worship David 
Yater. who is conducting youth 
week at the East Fourth Bap
tist Church, win be in charge! 
of the .Sundav service at 7 p m. I

CATHOl.int !
The Catholic church at Webbi 

Air Force Bane. Immaculate! 
Heart of Mary Church. 8acredj 
Heart Church, and St. ThomM 
Church have scheduled Easter 
vigils for Holy Saturday, Good

TRADITIONAL EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE SET FOR 6:39 A M .

Sunrise Easter services, traditional In Big Spring for 
more than a quarter of a century, wiU be held at 6:39 a.m. 
Sunday la the CHv Park amphitheatre. The Big Spring Pas
tors Association has sponsored the early outdoor service 
since the big bowl was bunt over 25 years am.

The Rev. John Black, minister of the First Christian 
Church, win bring the Easter message this year. Members 
of the Klwanis Club wiU again serve as ushers, and wUl re
ceive the offering which goes to support the high school 
Bible Classk

President of the Association, Dr. H. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, wUl preside: Ted James, di
rector of music at First Methodist, wdU lead the singing, and 
Frank Wharton, music therapist at the Big Sprmg State 
Hospital, win be at the organ.

Chaplain Neil Wolfe will bring the invocation; the Rev. 
Byron Orand, College Baptist, prayer; the Rev. W. H. Do- 
rough. Church of the Nazarene. Scripture, and the Rev. 
Donald Kenning. Trinity Lutheran, the benediction.

Those attending the services are advised to take wraps, 
or something to pad the stone seats, to combat the early 
morning crispness. In event of inclement weather, the serv
ices win be held at the First Church of God. 2110 Main.

Friday services, and high mass 
at midnight Sunday.

BAPTIST
AIKPORT SAPTIST—Th* Rtv

•r of tti« LorR'i Suopor.**
HILLCREST SAPTIST-Tho Rov H 

L tlnipom. n  a m , "TSa Croat Cor. 
lotntv"; 7 p.m. Eoator cantata by Iho 
ctiatr.

YaSir * "
. C ^ t fO S  B A m iT -T h a  Rov. Byron 
OrRoi, Tj a.m., "Mo l( Nat Mora"; 7; I* 
pjm., "Tha Naat
_CRfSTVISW  BA|lYiST-Tho Roy. R. 
S. M yray, wnrlM Mrvfco,
•ho R4w. Curtn Smnk, ipoclat ctiair 
muok, 0 «n t Rowlor) 71 a.m , "Tito Im- 
parlonca of ttia Nacot»ify of itia Rotur- 
roctlan."

BBRKA S A m S T -Th o  Rov. Dorroll 
RMnaon. 11 a.m., • Moort* of Flomo"; 
7:M p.m., guoat tpaokar, tfia Rov. Tim 
Ouckworth.

STADIUM BARTIST-THa Rov. J. W. 
Arnott, A:B o.m.. tvnrlta lorvlco. Nto 
Rov. Don Ootooby; IS:Sf o.m., " H ^  
of tfto Raourroctlon"j 7: IS p.m., "All 
It Wall "

MIDWAY BAPTIST -  TTia Rov. Dan 
OglotbY, 11 a.m., "Tho Roivrroctlon
Po«*or''; I  p m , "Tlta FtltatviMp of Iho 
Burning Haorl."

CATHOUC
IMMACULATB HSART OF M AR Y- 

TTto Rov. Froncif Bootlay, O.M.I., Sbti- 
Oay, t-1( am ., 4:30- pm.j confattlont. 
Friday, 4;3IL4 p.m . Salurdoy, 4104, 74; 
wookdoy mottot. Thuridav, hlglt matt t  
p.m., Saturday Eotlor vlall, I  pm. | 

ST. THOMAS-Tho Rov Robort Me I 
Dormott, Sunday. 7 am., I  am., higbi 
matt. T:3Pdl o.m., t:M  p.m.; conftt ; 
tlont, FrWoy 10-11:30 o.m., matt and 
communion. 3:30 p m , "Tlia Way

Big Spring' (Texas) Herald, 
FrI., Mar. 27, 1964 7-A

m
I  p.m., rooOIng room. onS •  p.t 
tprvicp.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

W frU lO H W A Y  %  Ch S ^ H  o p  
W a ttT  — T H Torbol 10:30 am.,
' CprtM ntw  HIP Naad of Nto Hour"; «
K o r c l iT ^  O t» a* Sovod Ouftidt Rw

CHURCH OF GOD
..riR ST  ^ R C H  OP e o o -T h a  Ray.
V. Word Jacktan, 1B:M a.m., «:3E p.m., 
iu ttf ipppktr, mo Rov. Kotutom I .  
jy ^ o . tgocjal muok undor ttto dirocllon
#f TrVHvt TtbHfVkHH,

MIONLANO c h u r c h  o p  eOO-Tho 
Rov. JatNi B. Kotor. 11 a.m., "Boolar 
TtieugMt"; <:3E p.m., guatf tpookor, 
ma Rav. Oaargt Horrmolan.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S BPIKOPAL -  Tho Rov

r r M o J ^  •t^'v.co'” : }  the First Church of ChxI Sun-
halv Budiarltfi II a.m., "Sovo«
Sarva."

REV. KENNETH JONES

Revival Service 
Opens Sunday A t 
Church Of God

revival service (̂ >ens at

LUTHERAN
^ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  Tha Rov 
Clair Wlrdorhott, ♦rS# am., tonrlto

. of mo 
Saturday, confattlont. 

34 p.m,. Bottor viBiL
Creit." A p. 
i»-n:3e p.
7 p.m

SACRED HEART (Sponi^h spcnklrtgl.- 
Tho Rov Potrick Cotoy. Good 
7 p.m.; Holy Soturdoy, 10:3a pm . matt| 
of midnignf; Sundpy, moto. lf10:4S

lorvIco, l # »  
Iho Cr*! 
FIntihod

day, with Rev. Kenneth Jones,' 
vmter and instructor In Bible; 
at Gulf Coast Bible College at; 
Houston, as evangelist. Special

iho.cr^"; "FriŜ , 7T5? BmT»?t ^ m u^wlll be undcT the direction

Smim, 11 t  m . Hit Roaurroctlon gndl-^.j**T . •^ '^ IS T  — Tho Rmr Robort 
Ourt"; 7 p.m, LarCt tuppor, "Why y * ' .  "  ^  Pram Iho Orovo
Jotut ChrttI DIod"  ^  Arooo"; 7 p.m, tpocWI choir torv

SAPTIST TEMPLE-Tho Rov Jwnotl***' ' "Pldctlno Pharltooltm “
A l ^ o « t .  10:8 P.m., "Tho Paioar of BAST FOURTH BAPTIST—TWt Rav. 
ma Roturractlao '; 7 :8  p.m., "Tha Paw-IBilly Rudd, 11 oj« ., 'Maro rBfmdant

CHRlSTlA.y
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tho 

Rov. John Black Jr.. S :ii a.m., "Atl. 
Olo—All Allvo." Iho Rov. Ron Hanton; I 
10 SO a m., "Tho Shophard": 7j
p m . boptivnal torylct, "ChrlilMn Bap- 
tltm."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I
Whan mo Lard lurnod dgeintt Iho 

of Zion ot told m mo Fiolmt' 
fOY|

Ot mo Chrltlldn Setonco Soctoty, IIH

of Truett Thomas.
MIH’HODIST I The services will continue

FIRST ^THooisT CHURCH-Or. H'through Friday of next week.'
Clye# SfVlItti, i  se-ll •.m., ‘Xhrtftf •y»dWhB4dloRh« tph 1>*B/ 1/ U/asvI 'ioo»# in tht 7 30 p.m.. »ccording to ROV. V. Wira
Rov. Moryin jdmot. "Ho Orootor Lovo-1jg(>|(son̂  ps.stor. He said serv

ices will be held at 11 a.m.
tho Rdltlng of Lotaru 

NORTHSIDfl MaTHOOIST

7 pm. daUy, He invited
*^a‘LTlSSRn*^Wv;ir«..v_v^ —.tall reslfotts to attend.KENTWOOD MBTHOOIST-Tho Rov. 
Monry Soltoy, II dm., "Tho Etcllo- 
mont of tho Roturroctlon"; 7 pm., "Mo

WESLEY METHODIST — Tho Rov 
^ 0 0  M Sharp. 0 »1 0 :U  am . "Tha 
Roalltv at tho Roaurroctlon"* {pacM mu- 

puoat tingor, WoMouma Sharp, Abt

ba ana at Iho Ihomot mii Sunday

Orogg, II d.m., morning omrRtlp; V 3(, 
Sunday ichadl; Wodniidoy — 1 It

NAZARENE
CHURCH OP THE NAZARfNB-Tha 

Rov. W. M Oorough. 10 «  d.m.,
"Tho qtary of tho Roourracflan"; 7 g,m , 
"Tha P a o ^  of tha RatarrocfloA.**

PRESBY’TKRIAN
FIRST PRBUYTERIAN-Tha Rav. R 

Oago Lloyd. I t  am., "Tha Pawar at Iho 
RaourrocHon"; 7-31 pm . "Tho WotUilp 
of Iho f  Ht> Boptor Nighf “
,1 T . PAUL PM SB YT lR IAN -Tho Rov.; 
A1 lodPsrw S.3Bn am ., "Roowrraclloni".

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PROTBSTANT-OiapHln NoM P. Wolft. 

II a m , "Wharo l» MoT"* S a n ^  
haai. Chopal Annaa. t;3 i am. 
CATHOLIC—Tha R ^  Jam. i R. Rtum-

E. 4fh Sfr«0t 
Baptist Church

74:3t pm., ipMor vlall tarvlra and

n . r ^ :  ;n2S VTrnrr,'^ east 4tk AT NOLAN
PJh.

JEHOVAH’S WITNFiiSES
Sla a m . Iha Walth ioa.i, J W 

O'ShiaMt, "O f Which Oad Aro You a 
Wltnoo.7"* Saturday 7 pjn.. momarlal 
of Chritrt doom

JEWISH
TBJWPl B ISRAIL-Sorvltp. at 7.B 

RJh. Priday m m# Pragir Building.

UTTEK OAY SAINTS
PrIoMhaad mooting t  djn.i Sunday 

Khoal: 6 g.m.. Sattmiionf mooting.

SE\’ENTH DAY ADVENTIST
n i l  Rvnnali — B L. Wainrtch, t :B  

S m . Saturday oOWofi t :B  pjn., iMr-

SnAsy

Saaday SchMl 9:45 A.M. 

Maralag Wsnhip 11:N A.M. 

Trakilig I ’niaa 1:45 P.M. 

Eve«H« Wanhlp 7:11 P.M. 

WBiueadav
Prayer Mcetkig 7:U P.M.

- NIW BUILDING TO BE DEDICATED 
Birdwtll Leiie BepfiaN to koM dedicotery week's Mrvkes

Week Of Services Slated 
To Dedicate New Church

Sweet Evangelism
ASt NHON. Paraguiy (AP>- 

A ChrMiin (Dtsdples of Christ) 
miMionary, Frank Ptekett, and 
his wife, have opened a sugar 
prnreMing plant bi a little town 
*5 miles northeast of here be 
cause of the shortage of edible 
sugar and the town’s need for s 
new industry The town. Arroy
os y Estcros, is In a can-pro
ducing area.

Mare rharrh aewa aa page S-B

Open Tha Deer To 
Peace Of Mind

Airport
Baptigt Church
WKk Gad's Message to 

yser bMit

CtoOs StoMh, Paalar
iB i ProBir, RON Maok aS Wt 

mm WAPS

A week of dedicatory aenicat 
will be held at Rtrdwell IjuN i 
Baptist Church, begteniag at' 
7:30 p.m. Monday, to dedicate 
the new facility.

Rev. Cal .Sima, pastor, said a 
different speaker would fill the 
pulpit each evening through 
WEdneaday. and that all-day 
servlcea are scheduled Thurs
day and Friday. Cornerstone 
laying and dedication aervicc is 
set for 2 p.m April 5.

Monday night s speaker wiH

RESURRECTION 
IS PINPOINTED

The ruarTEcttaa af ChrM 
Is the sah)ee< af dw la- 
Irraatlaaal 8aaiay ftohaai 
letBaa far Easirr 8aaday, 
wttb parttralar naptasls aa 
the wHaetBeB. Mary Mag- 
dalese aad Thanu's. The 
Bcriptare readtags larlaia 
Jaha 2I:II-I9. 2429.

Mary la raafraated hy tha 
rhira Jesaa aaaa after the 
rveat, aad althaagh she darf 
a*t hnniedlalelr rrragatae 
Him, she beHevrs that H la 
He. Thaaias, aa the ether 
haad. refasea to helleve that 
JesBB hai rises aatll he 
“has Bees the tanpriat af the 
aails.'’

Aad Bltlwagh JeasB erasee 
Thaaas' deaht. He palais sto
that “Messed are they that 
have aa( sees, aad yet have 
h e lle vF d  ." The leaaaa qaHc 
palatediT iHattrates the ae- 
reaUty far faith la Chrl4 
Haas.

be Rev. E G. Newcomer, pas-,8eaxk«s win lead to our final 
tor of the Trinity Baptist icornsn tone layh^ and dadk-a- 
Church. Midland, T n a ■ d a y'tory aervlcea at S p.m. April 5 “

•J '* "  J 'y r i  T V  ctairt h « ) «  mnpimd 
«  B > P *iM , construction of a saw sanctuary

education facilities at 1512 
,Wednesday night R e v  M . L R irtlw e U  l a n e  M uch o f the
o I**** members of
R ^ ist Church, Lillie Rock, congregation under the su-
A™ pervtslon of the pastor, wito

“ W# will have a number of {’■nw to Big Spring about a
speaker! present from afl over )»■'■ ago from l̂ ort Worth.
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkanus and I75.9II
N>. M-uc. » « u X ir
services.- Rev. Sims anid Ivy  thara are 12 Sunday School 
"Many of them wiU apeak dor- rooms, ptaa rest rooma, atorage 
lag the two days, and the fel-'spnoa. and office It Is M fact 
lowsh^ and BiMe coaJemcalmg. aad M feet widt

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Heat 6th Aad Laarastrr 

WELCOMES YOU

• R a • a • a
Sunday—

Sunday School 
Morning Wonhtp .... 
Evangelistic Service .

Mid Week-
Wedaeaday .............  7:31 PM

1:45 A M.
16:51 AM. 
7:39 P M.

Rav. Homer Rich

ATTEND REVIVAL
APRIL M 2

HOLDING 
ro tm t 
THE rORD
o ru p t  

Saaday Srhaal 9:41 A.M

10 A.M. 7 P.M.

STADIUM  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Talaae at Ratgrra 
J. WiniaM Arnett, Paster

Tratotog l ’n laa-6:li PJI.

n rnr n T

Harahip Sen rIcEB- 19:56 A.M. *7:15 P.M.

You Are Cordially Invited 
Te Werahip With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBIT Sunday Meming At 9:00

Eoster Services 
7 :30 A .M .
9 :00 A .M .

11:00 A .M .
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

10th and Goliad
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 

AM 4-5962

Sarvket: Sunday, 10:30 AJA  ̂ 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY. 7:66 PJI.

Far Farther lafanBattaa, Caataet A. D. SaUth. AM 3-3563 
Paal Keele. AM 3-7176 Baadall Martaa. AM 6-II36

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH
"Pointing the way to abundant living . .and eternal life.

Main at 6th

I

9:45 AM., Sunday Bcheel 

11KK) AM., Werahip Service

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

MO fM v  Training, Unien 

7:00 PM^ Wenhip Service

'̂Easter Services at Trinity'^
»

Since cenatructlen and repair cannet be atart- 

ad until next week en eur auditerium, wa will 

have the aervlcea in the euditerium aa uaual and 

will cleae eut with a Baptiamal Service Sunday 

Ivening after the regular aervice.

We knew eur frienda will understand the cen- 

ditien ef the building after the fire. Hewever, the 

pews, etc., will be clean, and with the exceptlen 

ef the damaged ceiling and seiled pieces en the 

carpet and walls, the auditerium will be cemferf- 

able. And we invite all ef eur frienda te werahip 

with us this Eastar Sunday at BIO 11th Place 

Trinity Baptist Church.

Public Invited

Trinity Baptist Church
BIO nth Place

"Com«- Let .Us Reason Together^ 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES V

Bible Gasses .............................. ............... f;|| a |i
Morning Worship ........................................ ..  a .M.
Evening Worship ......................... ..............  yjog p!u.
Wednesday Evening Worship ......................  7;U  p u

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1661 Main

Perry B. Cotham, Minister 
“ Herald of Truth'* Program-KBST, Dial 1690 

8;]| P.M. Sunday

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND ALL SERVICIS AT
-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

m  iin  Ttan
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16:66 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................   H;06 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evaiuttlistlc Services...................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-week Services Wednesday ..................  7:65 P.M.

"A  (Seing Church Per A Ceming Lerd"

Phillips Memorial Bopfist Church
Fifth and State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ..................................   9:45 A M.
Morning W orsh ip ................................. 10:50 A.M.
Training Union ..................................  5:45 PM.
Evening Worship ............................   6:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday.................. 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 

A  Cordial Welcome

'■ ................  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Miniater
 ̂  ̂ Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 AM .
Morning W orsh ip ...................................10:90 A.M.

'T h e  Good Shepherd"
Evening Worship ................................. 7:00 PM .

“ Christian Baptism"

HE AROSE
The iiaportenee ef Eeifer Sea In the feet Hiet Oirltt rote 
triwiaphantly frem the tomb, ly  occeptinp Christ, we, too, 
hove victory ever deoth.
" . . .  f om the reiwrrection, end the /do* he that bmlmvttk le 
me, thevph he were dbed, yet aheff he fhe.* John 11 >25

Baptist Temple
11th Piece and OeHad Southern Baptiat

James A. Puckett, Peeter

leaiay Ichoel 6:65 A M. 

Han. WarsMp 16:16 AJL 

TralaiBg I'alsa 6: IS PJI. 

Eve. WarsMp 7:36 PJL 

PRAYER MEETING 

Wedaeaday 7;6S PJL

W t

M m jfia /ce.
that wch a tatk wevM ce# 
Ihg Ufa af Hit ewfi Sgn.

lech Rna It dHtergnf,
6wf gech gng mglti.

IvRfy men It d’lffargitt.
6vt gvgry gng rfWt. Her thogU C«d In (tw Stth.
CeNtWar yRvrtRH. N« rnr aN4,C«d #n a crMt, oad 
It |v*t 8kg yog. 6gt yog. Cod dyiof, bo boyood b^
too, w1l dto. Yog Ihiak Ibot itf. Wogid a 16Hi-<oNtgry
at a man yog ovghl io hovo man gndorttend e rofrigore- 
moro pormenonoo than o Hon tytiani ter prowrrbif 
tnowhakg? 6gl ovory men e tnowhoboT Yog gto a fO> 
diotl trigofofor, g««n Ihgggb yoe

may not gndartlend 6, be-
%wŴ W

Imogino how ditocvtl S 
arogid bo to koop eno tnew- 
Hoko from moMngl It thogU * 
not tgrpHto yog la knmr ^  ^  **
how dHIkgIt a hat boon far hooa
Cod ta tova yog. And Cod mccotiful — tta fova man
tot oat la protarvo al man- ***• ^  6hA»e Hh 61a.
blod from otarnal dotlrvc- Thot’t Goad Mdoy't mm 
Noal It It not boyond roaaon toga. Canddar 6.

SERVICES TONIGHT 7:36

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

TT':

1P .  »
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BELLE SHARMEER LEG SIZE STOCKINGS-
. . . because beautiful legs comes in cunves os well as 
lengths . . .  for elegance in fit , let us help you with your selection 
of flottering Belle Shormeer in three wonderful leg sizes . , . 
Seamed and seamless styles . . .  1.35 to 1.95 pair.

BEAUTIFUL HANDBAGS

Put the finishing touch on Foster with

parade perfect handbags . . . from a sm artly
<•

styled collection in gleaming patent, fine 

crafted leother and beautiful straws . . .

W hite, block, bone, white lightening ond high

fashion colors . . .  5.95 to 69.95 plus tax.
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NATURAL 
RAW SILK PUMP

BAREFOOT
ORIGINAL

. I f\
7

Designed by DeVmo with 

bor>e co if trim  . . . smort 

18/8 heel . .  . 17 .00.

Open bock pump . . .  in 

 ̂I %iihite lightening patent 

with high heel . . . 20 .00 .
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THE PERFECT COMPLEMENT . . .

it>"|

.1 INSPIRATIONAL READINGS . . .
‘ r 'T.

►'’, I

V

for your spring, summer ond Easter foshions 
. . . choose from o grond selection of styles . . . from 
single stronds, m ulti-strand ond matinee lengths . . . 
A ll with the cultured pearl look . . . luster and 
brogue . . . some with ornam ental clasps that ore 
worn to the side . . . 2 .00 to 17.50 plus tax.
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"The Greotest of These Is Love" by Audrey 
McDoniel . . .  a valuoble treosury of inspirotion, 
courage and comfort . . . delicate screer^ed florol 
design covers . . . 2 .50  ond 3 .50 .
G ift Shop.
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A Final Hurdle For Draper
Jm  Draper, itor Umber-tapper far the HCIC Jayhawki, clean tbe fbul 

ta a li.l ftnt place clacUM la tbe 121 hlgba tai Thmday’tbardie aa hla way
triaagalar track aad Add amet bere.

HCIC, aaplaced; Jac Waadram, Labback ChrlaUaa. wba waaad ap third:
Craig Fax, ACC, aecaad place wlaaer; Draper; aad Pkil White, ACC, aa- 

Left ta right, the bays are Tom Carter, placed. (Phata by Keith McMIllla)

Wildkittens Defeat
Triangular

By TOMMY HART 
ACC'S Wildkittens, getting an 

assist from Lubbock Christian 
College, defeated Howard Coun
ty Junior College here Thurs
day for the first time this year 
In a track and field meet.

The Abilene crew counted 58 
points to 54 for the Jayhawks. 
I.ubbock Christian was a lag
ging third, with II.

HCJC was far below peak 
strength but the issue was not 
decided until the final event of 
the day, the sprint medley ra

the Easter holidays, the other 
two were ill.

Some of the clockinn were 
tremendous A. J. WilUams of 
HCJC. the meet’s high point 
pinTormer. was caught In 1.5 in 
the 100. He ran the century with 
a wind of about 12 to 15 miles 
an hour behind his back.

A. J. alao won the 220 (in the 
good time of 21.8 while ruanlng 
around two curves), the broad 
jump and had a leg on the vic
torious sprint relay team, which 
was Um^ in 41.8.

 ̂ He wound up with ll>)4 points
In that event. ACT! J*]®* for the day to but out ACCTs 

mendous anchor rra by hj^'jgreat Bruce Johnson, who 
mile star Steve PlpiiM. The copped the half-mile, mile and 
Kittens were timed In 8:21.2 
and Pigman ran the final 880 in

Johnaon was originally com- 
K 8M lee i

an electrifying 1:55.7. . ^
HCJC M  inUlth. nn.1 lUl

but p t • » «

T V  U ytaw ta w m  o p m lln  ta .  N f  « y .
Without the services of threel The Hswks won first places 
outstanding performers — Bobiin the sprint relay, quarter 
Parker, Jm Taylor and BobimOe. 100-^rd dash. 120-yard 
Perry. Taylor went borne tar̂ hlgh hurdles, 220. broad jump

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable
ROB CONSIDINE. veteran sports writer, recapturing 

Joe Louia-Max Schmaiiag fight of Jaae 22. 1080:
"It was a shocking tmag. tkat kMckout—Mmct. rimrp. 1 

cilena. complete Louia was like 
this:

"He was a Mg, lean copper 
aprlng. tightened and retighte^ 
through weeks of tratnlnf until 
be was one pregnant package of 
coiled venom

"Schmeling hit that spring. He 
hit It with a whistling nghtliand 

he first nmnitejnch in the of thenine
hght—and the spring, 
with tensioa. suddenly bnrsi with 
one braaen spang of activity.
Hard arms, propelUnf tw« un
erring flats, Moired beneath tbe 
hot white camMabra of the ring 

Rights And Schmeling was in the 
path of them, a man caught and 
mangled in the whirring claws of
a mad and feverish machine ”

• • • •

PAUL GALLICO writing of j 
boxli^

"The ring la a dirty game 
and it smellB had. Birt H la 
exrMag. talarfoL Babeiais- 
iaa, csulbv. It attracts tbe rabble aad tbe aawashed. H 
atinks of liedlet and Unhnent aad leather and Meed aad B 
appeals te tbe se-raDed lowest lasttacts of buauaklad. Bat 
they are still huauBklad's Instlarts aed therefore taapertaet."

and intermediate hurdles.
The locals’ great Steve Lang 

ham, who gets more Impressive 
each time out. scored s smash 
ing win over LCC’s national 
champion, Ray Patterson, in 
the qtiartcr. Steve, who runs in 
a spMial 440 at tbe San Angelo 
Relays Saturday against Olym 
plan Earl Young, was caught 
m 47.8, which is far and away 
hit best effort of the year.

Patterson is the picture nm- 
ner and he was caught in 48.8 
but he hasn’t been able to 
match strides with Langham 
anywhere this year. Steve, who 
alao has great running form, 
simply runs Patterson into the 
groiuid.

Lubbock Christian sapped 
HCJC’a strength by wtaalng tbe 
pole vault and beating oat tbe 
Hawks’ for second |dace ta the 
sprint medley.

In an ordinary meet such u  
this, the mile i^ y  Is run ra
ther than the sprint medley hot 
tbe coaches agreed beforehand 
to substitute tlw owre unlqae 
sprint medley.
, Craig Fox of ACC was tbt 
third nigh tadhidnal scorer of 
tbe day wttb 18 14 potota He 
won tbe high jump, had a leg 
on the winning sprint rslay 
team, wu aeco^ m the hklli 
hurdles, aecond to the tatenne- 
dlatea and third ta tha broad 
junm.

HcJCs Joe Draper copped 
j  two firsts, wtantag tbe UO-y^ 

high bnrdlet ta IS 1 and tbe 830- 
yard Intermedlatea ta M S 

Tbe Hawks aa a team win 
now take a rest antll April 84. 
at which time they compete ta 
the Texas Relays.

Results:
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Mick Misses Action 
Due To Gimpy Legs

Actually, tbe leg—tl 
—isn’t that good, i 
what has tbe New Yo

By MURRAY CHASS
AMtciaMS eriM  Iparti Wtttaf

It’s often been said that Mick
ey Mantle on one leg la better 
than most players on two, but 
even Mantle himself might not 
care to speculate bow good he 
would be without that one good 
l®g

the left one 
and that’s 

York Yankee
superstar worled 

‘I was running real good whmi
I came'down bm , but I haven't 
been runniiM g ^  the last 
couple of days,̂ ’ Mantle said 
Thursday after missing his sec 
ood straight exhibition game.

Manager Yogi Berra had 
planned on using the switch-hit 
ting center fielder against the 
Mets and even had his name on 
the line-up card. But Mantle 
naked fix' another day of rest, 
saying his left knee was trou 
bling nim.

The left knee is the one which 
was operated on during the 
tvinta’ for tom cartilage. He has 
had recurring problems with his 
light knee since be twisted it as 
a rookie in IK l 

Mantle, who played in only 40 
per cent of the Yankees’ games 
In 1M8 and 58 per cent the past 
two seasons, started ta the hrst
II spring games but deparled 
after the early innings. He has 
flva hitx la 10 times at bat, has 
scored one run and driven ta 
two .

Until the past few days, be 
had not been bandagliig hia lep 
before games. Now bea revert-

to that precautioiuiry prac-|hit right near the operation, and
now it’s hurting. Doc says It’a 
just a bone bruise. I hope that’s 
aU it la.’’

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, tha team 
physician, said the knee had 
healed completely befMre ManUe 
came to camp, and no weakness 
exists. -

tice.
He said Thursday the left knee 

hurts where the cartilage was 
removed.

"I got hit by Siebera the first 
game we played,’’ Mantle said, 
referring to Norm Slebeiii’s line 
drive that struck him on the side 
of the knee. "The darned thing

Boxing Council May Yet 
Remove Cossius' Title
MEXICO CITY, (AP) — The 

World Boxing (Council did an 
about-face Thursday night and 
threatened to withdraw recog
nition of Cassius Clay as worn 
heavyweight boxing champion.

The Council’s power, how
ever, remains to be tested.
• Ramon G. Velasquez, tbe 
Council’s secretary general, 
said the withdrawal would come 
"whenever the United States 
Senate makes known officially 
the existence of a return bout 
contract’’ between (Hay and 
Sonny Liston.

He said that ta that case the 
Council also would suspend in
definitely both day and Liston.

He Mid return bout agree
ments were against Council 
rules.

Earlier, the Council had de
fended Clay against a threat by 
tbe World Boxmg Aasociatloo to 
dethrone him.

Vdasquez Mid that at that 
time, the Council was unaware 
of the existence of a return-bout 
agreement.

'If nay and Liston turn out 
te be as guilty as they appear 
to be. possibly boxing will clone 

trs to them in t

the group had agreed to a "sub
terfuge" in setttag up a return 
bout contract betw ^ day and 
Liston.

The lawyer, Ckjrdon B. David
son. told the Senate antitrust 
and monopoly subcommittee; 
"We didn’t like it, we don’t like 
it, but we had to swallow-It... 
becau.se day wanted to fight 
for the title.’ ’

Son Angelo 
Hosts Meet

begin on two courts

Its doors to them tn the future, 
to establish a precedent that 
would be an example for all,’’ 
VelaaQuez Mid.

Hla reference to the U. 8. Sen
ate was ta relation with Senate 
hMiings over tbe Clay-Liatoa 
bout.

In Washiivton, tbn lawyer for 
isvlDe group sponsorteg

It's All HCJC
■CJCa Steve Langham reors ncreM lie  flnIMi Hoe aB alaoe 
la tbe sprint reiny eveot hi Tboraday'i triaagalar trark nM«t 
■t MeoMrlal Stadtam. Lnagham aad hla teaaunaiea were 
ttoMd hi the exeelleat tine af 41.8. TraBIng Sieve arreas Uw 
Bae are Ray Fattcreae. LdMerk Christtaa, aad Ray Rtater, 
AbBrae Chrlattaa.

Part Of Champ's 
Purse Held Up

The YMCA and Webb Air 
Force Base first annual Invita- 
tkmal Men’s Volleyball tourna
ment will be held ta the Webb 
AFB Saturday with actioa 
acbeduTed to ' 
at It a m

Six teams are entered ta the'the Loul 
round-robin tourney: Amaiillo cuy admitted Thursday that
Y. Webb AFB, DyeM, AFB.— --------------------------------
Midland Y, San Angelo Y, and'
Big Spring Y. >

After the round-robta prvUrni- 
nartaa, there will be ttaue eUnd- 
oatton playoffs ta a champton- 
Mdp and ttwBolaUon bracket 
wtu trophies going te flnt and 
nncoad ta the main bracket and 
first ta the cooaolation.
; In the round-robta. ■ match 
‘win consist of two pmas, each 
of 15 points or eight-mtoutes In 
case of a tie ta standtags at the 
coochiiion of the roand-rohta 
the team with the moot potats 
acored win be firit ta the stand 
toga. The pUyoffs wlO be the 
best of three ptnee AB play 
iwill be governed by United 
Sutee VoOeyben Aaeedatloo 
rutaa

Aa aU-fbumament team of six 
playera win bo cboeea.

SAN ANGELO -  The San An
gelo Relays b e ^  today as 5M 
schoolboy tracksters nnm 35 
schools launch their drive for 
the title in this the sixth annual 
meet

Prellmlnarlca were set to be
gin at 11:80 a m. today with 
events scheduled on up through 
5 p m.

Both high school crowns are 
up for grabs. Diviskm n title 
holder, Denver Ctty, Is not back 
ta the competition and F o r t  
Stockton has not yet shown the 
strength neceiMry for the

Tbe Bta Spring High School 
Siam win bs running ta th e 
event along with one other local 
lad. HCJC's Steve I.anfeham, 
who win run ta a apecial 440- 
yard dash

In
Wn Spaclalixa 
SonMnar Comfort

X JM 1X4

University’s All-American quarter- 
Oflers of the American Foot-

DON TRIJI.L. Baylor 
hack who will he with the Houston 
ball I>eagne next fall:

"When some players turn pro, I think they really turn pro 
I mean a lot of tnem up there won’t be (daytag for the joy of 
it. the thrill, the competition. They'll be playing fbr money and 
they’ll be playing a lot rougher. It's jurt like the progreaMna 
from junior hi|  ̂ball to high school, from high school to college 
It gets rougher every year”

M • • •
JIMMY CANNON. New York sports columnist;
"It la part of our national history that an boys dream ol 

being Babe Ruth before tb^  are anyone else.’ ’

MANOLETE, one of Spain’s most famous ’ bullfighters, who 
was killed ta the ring, once Mid;

"Every tbae I tec these boraa, I waal te ran tor my 
Bto.”

• • • •
STEVE BARBER. Baltimore Orlolet' pitcher:
" I only read the ftiantot If I read about a hitter and they 

My he’s ’hot,’ then I’D start thtaktag about It. So I just don’t 
reed the paper.”

• • r  • •
GARY PLAYER, pro goltor, talking about tbe time be ap

peared at tbe British Open with troueers havtag oae leg blaa 
and one white:

'1  itiB |Bt cmbarraaMd when I thtadt of R. Bat I mndo • 
point, (kiif needs color. Plctarea of me ta tbe crazy get-up were 
printed in newspapers aD over tbe world. I like to think those 
trousers caused somebody who wouldn’t otherwise have been to 
terested to golf to come oat to se

Talktag about piaytag on tbe 
” I Icnraei ■ taag daw afa to reapeet aB gatf «

Ones jN  ateR  tfeep ilT t yaa kriMha balOe k

W 0. McGEEHAN, sports writer of the Roaring 28s, on the'x lc c , w 
ring:

"Prise ftgbttog la set a spert. It la a bnatom. As a 
bnstaeM R is prabaMy as kanest as Ameriraa paHtin er the 
average baslaem aad prebably a little mere benest tkaa 
tbe stork market.”

WASHINGTON (AP)-Henvy- 
tigbt boatag champton Cas- 

ttas Gay bad to agnM to pat
h a lf o f bia p a r M  fro m  hla figta 
w ith  Son n y Ito to n  aoiwa | » . -  

1 w » . X ji^  t» M L '4cc. X  escrow  ta e n t e f  to  g r t  a
rfVrmm H c x . I  w 1 c ra c k a t tbe fo rm e r cham pion ,
w - ^  T e r  I —  e tto rn e y has testified

\ Gordon B Da\idson. attorney
bT T x ScjcVm <'Y for a Ijoulsville. Ky..

j-'M W »«rtng Clay inM the Senate 
2 2 ^ ’ ^iAntltrust and Monopoly sab-

M«ie iww« I cmm Pm. ACC. M;iConunittce ’Hiuradav;
1 Tfrry WiMamt. »4CX. XM; m IMrO rfMfi't lika It W* don't

T<— »wlM I Sfac* jrnm m . a CC. M - . . ‘  ^  ‘
a i; X am wKtt*. ACC. n wri i jm like it. but we had to swaltaw 

ACC (»w . . .  because Clay wanted to
Mr. crM Pm. Dm spcm. $•««• ^ ifM it for the tltJe ’’
»nM), n i l ;  1  ummek c v ie tM . 3 » - |  u w  u u e .
i ;_ M  Nura . . _ Clay woo the champkin.ship ta

X MCJC. I4;!||  ̂ Feb 25 match at Miami

when Llaton failed to

Bobcots Are 
Nipped, 6*5
EL PASO -  n  Paso Jeffer 

, m nipped San Aagalo ta IS 
... .. " “ ^.tanlnga Thuraday, 8-1. as tha
the bell in the seventh round RobcaU drooped their 
The coimnlttw has hm  t a ^  W i,|ob rtTm aaon . 
teaUmony ftw three da:m ib r^  The winning nm croaeed tbe 
aTTUgen^B conceni^ *** piato when Rudy Valdes was 
fl|^and win resume bearings fat wltb a pitch and went to to
MOfKiSY.

-1 ACC

Midland Atop 
District Race

Davidaon Mid lislnn, when 
i!ZJ2 ,;he was challenging former 
gnnip j^nipton Floyd ftttcraon for 

the himvyweii^t title, bed to 
agree te a rematch promoted 
by a firm selerted by Patterson 
and also had to poet half of hia 
purse from the Hrst fight as a 
guarantee he would give Patter
son a rematch 

When hackers of Liston—aft
er he stopped Patterson ta the 
first round of both ftgbts — be
gan negotiations with Hay, Da- 
rid.son Mid. they taslstnd on a 
similar clause In the contract, 
although the part did not apecif- 
Ically call for a rematch It re

score on a bod throw from the 
outfield after a single had driv
en him to third.

The Bobcats an 5-2 on tbe

noddy Mlears la dun to pitch 
for tha Big Spring Stoara ta 
tbair flrai game of a baanbaQ 
AmbMieader with tha Lubbock 
Westernera bera at 1 pm  to- 
day.

Coach Roy Baird tadkatod ha 
wonld send aitbar Gary Mtoora 
or Chartoy Burdett te tbn rab- 
bor ta tbt aecond gama. Hank 
Pops win bt avallabto for raUtf 
wort on tbo mound.

The Stoma win bo socktag to 
tormtaato a ftvo-gamo hmlng 
atreak ta tbo aariea. Tboy art 
now K8 for tbe aoaaoo.

lAibbock trailed Laviolland ta 
a pma aorller tbia waek by a 

ore of 44. but then came on 
te win, 74 Tbo Weateraen 
were dimm te Big Spring. M . 
ta a eontoat earlier thia yonr 
bat woa, S-7. Tbe WeataniarB 
bad ooly foor hHa ta tbo Levsl- 
land game.

In their last atari, tbo Long- 
horns loat te Lobbock Mootarty, 
1-2, after boldiM tbt Platamnen 

even tarma for tbo flrat five 
tanlnp

C o ^  Baird may ahoffla hk 
lineup for today’s pmea but 
has not indirated what chanBet 
ha wfll make.

e mt play." . . .  
dreutt:

Top Steer
Ok Big Sprtag Btaara, k  Ibe 
tow Bovine an the Dtotrlct 
^AAAA flrrilt wttb roaadi 
af B4MB-248. He’S be to 
arttaa toaimraw k  Hlitoad 
•a the ettcatt mabea Ibt 
k «tb  Baa atop.

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
BuOdogB, leadtag the District 
2-AAAA golf race by five strokes 
after 54 notes, get a chance to 
lncrea.se their lead as they take 
to Midland’s Hogan Park layout, 
a par 81-88-72 course.

Midland has a team score of 
885, five better than OdesH 
Permian This it the fourth of 
five matches on the diatrict 
date, the last scheduled to be 
played April 12 at OdeiM. Tbe 
low teom and tadivldual 
win represent tbe diatrict ta 
post-wason state playoffs.

Carrent medaliat to B a d d y  
Giok of Permian who has jjut 
together roonds af 75-7l-77-», 
nine strokes better than San An- 
p lo ’a Jerry Ratnint who baa a 
fl«7 l-2 S 4

Tbe Big Spring craw, oom- 
poeed of Norman Pnttcraon, 
Jody TbonaMon, Randy Tbom- 
as, aad Bid Catra has a 1.181 
aad k  in tIgbUi place ta tha

Bonquet Set 
For April 6
The Evening None flub srlll 

hold its eeventh annua] bw- 
ketball banquet at 7 p m April 
• at Wesley Methodist Chmxrh 
for the members of the high 
arhnol and junior coDege teams 

IJ. Dennis Nelson, an Elgta. 
quired that half of Clay’s purse,111, native who p l a y e d  for 
would be placed in escrow and j Drake in Des Moines, Iowa, wiO 
that a group of which Liston be the speaker. He is currently 
was a stockholder would have a student pilot at Webb AFB
the right to promote the match 

DavMsnn Mid the rematch 
agreement was in a second con
tract. kept secret until after the 
Miami fight

"This was the deal they had 
to swallow to get a fight with 
Patterson and they were going 
to make the next guy swallow 
It.”  the attorney Mid.

Davidson m M Clay received 
$SI,8M for expenses for agree- 
«n* to give Inter-Conttaeotal 
Promotions. Inc., the firm ta 
which Liston te a shareboider. 
the right to promote Clay’s first 
championship fight and to name 
his opponent.

About the secret rematch 
ngraement Davtdson nkl;

" I ’m not sure about the legal- 
ity of this pravigtoa. aad I aflB 
don’t like it. I don’t think we

tables win be presented^ 
ins Tire Company. KBST, 
DIbreU’s Sporttag Goods.

Trophies win 
PhlUl ■ 
and
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A Devotional For The Day
The life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the 
Son of God. who loved me, and gave him.self for me. (Galatians
2 : 20 .)

PRAYER: Dear Father In -heaven, give us peace and life in the 
true measure that Thou hast planned for Thy children. Help 
us to go forth willingly to live for Jesus and, through the Holy 
Spirit, to spread His love abroad. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Dilemma For Cigarette Makers
Ever sini-e publication of the sur

geon general’s report which cited 
cigarette smoking as a factor in lung 
cancer a crucial legal question has 
confronted the tobacco industry It 
is this; .\re cigarette manufacturers 
liable for damages arising from the 
use of their product’

The question was brought pointedly 
Into the open the other day bv Paul 
Rand Dixon, chairman of the Federal 
Trade rommls.sion 

‘ Is there an implied warranty on 
that pack of cigarettes . . . that it 
Is safe’ " Dixon asked in the course of 
a heanng called by the FTC to de
termine if cigarette manufacturers 
should print a health warning dan
ger on their packages 

The courts have held in the pa.st 
that the controlling question was 
whether tobacco firms knew that their

Croducts were hazardous. Damages 
ave been denied m leading ca.ses for 

failure of complainants to prove that 
tobacco manufacturers knew their 
products were hazardous

Cruel And Inhuman Way
We have an unsigned letter protest

ing the wave of dog poLsonings here 
It contains a number of suggestions

Including: 1) Report anvone seen 
alleysprowling around alleys and yards: 2) 

chieck yards often for meat or any 
food which may have been thrown 
there. 3) caution children against 
picking up any meat or candy which 
thev might find. 4) lock dogs or cats 
In the garage or house if leaving for 
any length of time, and che<-k the 
yard carefully upon returning before 
irleasing the’ pets 

These suggestions have merit, but 
they are not likely to dKsuade poison-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Impartial Probe Of Baker Case

WASHINGTON ~  There Is a r l^ l
‘ le thevav and a wrong way to handle 

ao-called "Bobby Raker case '* A Sen
ate committee has taken the wrong 
course by vtrluaUy shutting off the

cannot, of course, be expected to give 
Ifhts n< 
engaw

nance But the phrase "conflict of In-
1

.peel
aR the rights normally granted to

tlzens to in business or fl-

ln>’estlgatlon of lb# former secretary 
of the Democratic mlaoiity In the Sen
ate This means that the battle of 
tnnuendoe# win contlaa#. and the 
American people win get the Inpres 
alon that something Is being hushed 
op and the tnith concealed about a 
matter that cenceras the mndoct of 
a prominent employe of the upper 
house y  Congress

THE RIGHT WAT to dispose of the 
matter-end It aUR can be done — 
would be for the Senate committee to 
chooae a commitsion of five or more 
outstanding cttlsms. eliher retired 
Judges or other distingulsbed lawyers, 
to examine aR the evidence and ^ve 
the American people an ImperUal re
port Testimony could be taken In 
public or In private, with the objec
tive of getting at the truth and stat
ing It authoritatively, together with 
re<-ommended courses of act km gov
erning the future conduct not only of 
emploves of ntembers of Congress but 
of senators and representatives them- 
aelvr*

CERTAINLY THE government of 
the United States has a right to ex
pect Its employes to give their whole 
Ume and attention to their Jobs and
not to be engaged In side businesses 

m govewhile they are In government employ 
If those buslnes.ses are in any way 
related to pending legl.vlation or' to ac
tion by government agencies, prompt 
tisclosuie of anv such conflkl of In
terest Is obviously necessary. Rut un- 
tfl some impartial and oblerilve body 
like a national commission tackles the 
subject and produces some feasible 
plan for the handling of these ticklish 
questions, there win be a mn.stant re- 
currerKe of suspicion and charges 
and counter-charges
<C«>irie»t. WM. N t*  Vark M«raM TrWwn*. Inc 1

St ( H N\noN'AI. commtssloos are 
used In Great Britain and ( anada. B i l l y  G r a h Qm
and they help to keep an wsue from 

itlcalbecoming a political football while 
the uivwstlgattan Haelf is being car
ried on The commissions are em-

Cwered to subpoena witnesses and to 
ir  them in dosed session or in pub- 

bc Testimony is givwn under oath, 
and the laws with respect to perjury 
govern

The trouble with the way the Bobby 
Baker case has been handled is that 
the Democrats may have unwittingly 
conveved the Idea that thev want to 
h*de something The Republicans on 
the other hand have been pointing the 
finger of suspicioo at the handling of 
the case bv the Democratic majority 
on the committee

THIS IS NOT unusual behavior on 
the part of politicians If the Repub
licans were in the majority today, the 
Democrats would be quick to use the 
same tactics to expose any suspected 
wrongdoing by anyone In the opposite 
party But the country Is getting the 
wrong impression about the Integrity 
of the Senate Itself 

The problem really concerns the 
propriety of the private transactions 
not only of employes but of mem- 
bers of Congress themselves They

Th« Big Spring Herald

Uy husband reaenls my gomg to 
chuixh. and tells me that smee he 
works hard aU week. I should stay 
home with him on Sundays Rut.
I have always been taught to wor
ship God on Sunday Rut if it is 
gouig In damage our married life, 
mavbe I ought to give in to my 
husiiand. Bhat do you suggest’

J. A
When your hu.sband married vou he 

did not your loul Two dollars or 
■o he paid for the mamage license 
didn t entitle him to make all of your 
spintual deciskms for you Being a 
husband myself, I don t believe that 
an average normal man would resnect 
his wife completely If she lowered 
her convictions to conform to his 
whims and desires

eneiwiw < inmmnt wm i»M«St
■flirn—wi Mcapl SctwrMv kr MAkTi-MAMRV NkWVr*efMt. IM

In the marriage ceremony when 
you were married, the minister .said 
"What God hath Joined together, let 
no man put asunder "  If God is the 
One which holds you together, do you 
think It would be right for both you 
and your husband to ignore Him’  It 
Is bad enough for vour hu.sband to live 
apart from God It seems to me if he 
wanted to be with you. that he could 
Join vou In attending the church From 
all that vou say. I feel confident this 
is what he needs In church he mav 
And Christ and that couM change his 
whole life

What would be the effect of the 
surgeon general's report condemning 
heavy cigarette smoking on future 
court ca.ses? Dixon a.sk^.

This dilemma has two very sliarp 
horns. On one side is the possible
court holding that without a warning

impliedon the package there Ls an impli 
warranty that the product is safe. On 
the other side is the jMssible court 
holding that a warning on the package 
is proof that the manufacturer knows 
the product to be harmful.

Some contend that manufacturers 
should be obliged to put a notice on 
each package of cigarettes that the 
contents may be dangerous This 
would be an almost open admission of 
liability. It would also single out the 
indu.stn’ from among others who also

firoduce products which may be equal- 
y harmful to the American health.
Perhaps a court test may provide 

a legal answer An adverse one could . 
deal a body blow to an Industry which 
affects dirifclly or Indirectly some 21 
million people.

ers. who seem to be a breed apart. 
Thev have been at it for years and 
likely will continue this nefarious busi
ness

Admitted a lot of people turn their 
pets loose to piey upon other 
people's yards or to disturb their 
peace and tranquility, but poisoning U 
not the way to combat this problem It 
Is not only indiscriminate in that it 
destroys pets which are kept up, but 
It is Inhuman No one who has seen 
a pel die of poi.soning will agree 
that this is anything less than a 
cowardly and cruel way to teke out 
displeasure on pets. '

SINGED?

O WJ a m e s  M a r
Fresh Policy Thinking Sought By Fulbright

WASHINGTON (\P ) -  This 
country's basic foreign policies 
and attitudes toward commu
nism after World War II came 
in President Truman’s time and 
have been pretty well fixed and 
fnizen since

In that immen.sely creative 
period, when Truman decided 
nothing could stop .Stalin's ag
gressive onnish except force 
and determined opposition, 
three policies were be^n:

Aid to other countries 
fGreete. Turkey, the Mar
shall Plan), military alliancee 
(NATO): and stiff-annlng com
munism everywhere (the Berlin 
airlift and the Korean War).

bright, D-Ark., in a Senate 
speech, sought to stimulate 
fresh thinking to meet new con
ditions and to abandon old at
titudes and policies If they are 
outdated.

In only a few in.stapces in his 
review of the world did he at
tempt to offer either specific 
solutions or new approaches. 
Nevertheless, he has been at
tacked In Congress for what he 
said

terest" has been prominent in the 
news la recent yean, and a growing 
cDfKmsua has approved the i^ncipie 
that persons emploved by the gov
ernment must make sacrifices and 
eot involve ihemaelvet In any trans- 
■rtloe that rouM raise a question of 
Impropriety or lark of ethics

WH.\T HAS happened since 
then — under President Eisen
hower, Kennedy and Johnson — 
has simply been an extensioa 
of those programs in one way 
or another in Europe. Africa. 
AsU. Middle East and Utln 
America

This week Sen. J. W. Ful-

SEVERAL Republicans and 
Democrats tn the House Thurs
day went aRer him with this 
kind of criticism: that his posi
tion "amounts to a surrender on 
the tn.stallment plan to Commu- 
alsts all around the world "

It has become an American 
cliche—since Truman’s time — 
that anything less than total 
rigidity toward communism ev
erywhere and under all circum
stances Is appeasement. Ful- 
brlght would cnR it a "myth.”  

He said communism under

H a l B o y l e

La Femme's Many Faces
NEW YORK (AP) -  Women 

have many faces 
A man u.sually through 

Ufe wearing one look As he 
grows older It resembles noth
ing more than the expres.sion of 
a soggy potato In a rain waahed 
gutter.

But women are different 
They have at least one face for 
every occasion—and sometimes 
two If you will look bark at 
some of the situatioas >tNi have 
known involving women, these 
feminine expressions may seem 
l>'piral’

on the point of her umbrella, or 
failed to push soon enough to 
help her through a revolving
dO(W

TRE t;REAT female stone 
far^This Is the hard, fixed 
unseeing stare millions of wom
en wear in the street, as If they 
were .sleepwalking zombies 

You know I don't like to be 
kept waiting—The angry face 
of a wife who gets to an ap- 
pniniment half an hour late but 
figures the best defense la an 
altac k

.SO YOU HAD to be the life of 
the party—This is the protec
tive moming-afier accusation. 
You only had three marttnis, 
she had four Actually she real
ly doesn't remember too clear
ly what happens, but figures 
jrou must have made a fml of 
vounelf or else why would she 
feel BO awful?
Oh, let's eat any place you'd 

like Heaven knows I'm not 
fussy—But that act smiie Is 
ominous. She's tn a picky mood. 
Yon can name a thousand ree- 
teuranta—and Mte'U find some
thing wrong with every one.

Bell. vou'\’e certainly got a 
nerve—Her evebrow arrhM In
Indignation because you have 
managed by some oafish form 
of behavior to slow milady's 
pnigrew You have either got 
\nur foot caught under hers, 
ixazenly Impaled your eyeball

IF YOU THINK it'i any picnic 
trying to run a bouse on the 
money you bring home — She 
has t'he worn air of a martyr 
after long torture. Joan of Arc 
died lookmg more cheerful.

Oh. you didn’t have to do that 
—An expresskm of feminine 
gratitude reserved for a man 
who buys the girl a 17.id steak 
or throws hlntself under a pass
ing truck to retrieve one of her 
t2 W novehy earrings

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Patient Advised To Check On Diagnostic Clinic
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r.KHIGH. Kan. (AP)-Rufu.s I) I n- 
rau was unloading four hogs from 
hi.s pit kup truck when his young son 
pointed into the truck bed and said: 

"l/ook daddy, is that an egg’ "
A loose chicken egg had made a 

180 mile trip rolling in the truck vrith 
the hogs, and was undamaged.
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RICHMOND. Ky (AP) -  One serv
ice station operator hat the follow
ing sign over his door:

"Ring the bell twice for night serv
ice

"Tben kebp your shirt on while I 
get my peata oa.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER. M.D.
Deer Dr Molner: What about 

electric treatments I am get
ting for a condition which has 
been diagnosed as gall bladder, 
liver and kidney trouble’  I have 
gone to this diagnostic clinic for 
several weeks and the treat
ment is quite expen.stve. I am 
also thinking of the poMibillty 
of cancer This city does not 
have a cancer clinic Would any 
doctor be able to give me a 
test’ -E  M

I don’t know of any “ electric 
treatments" for a combination 
of gall bladder, liver and kid
ney trouble

Rut I do know that electrical

iadgets that are supposed to 
iagnose (and treat) aU kinds 

of aUments are a favorite trick 
among charlatans and fakers, 
some of whom are so con
vincing that they collect large 
sums of money before being 
caught

For \our own safety (not to 
mention pocketbook) find out

whether this ’ ‘diagnoetk clinic" 
is legitimate. You can Inquire 
at many places: health d e tr i
ment, inedica] society, cRy hos
pital, Better Business Bureau, 
^ y  can tell you whether this 
clinic is properly licensed to 
practice medicine. If it is not, 
the authorities can take action.

It is unusual for anyone to 
have diseases of the gall blad
der, liver and kidney all at 
once, without prior symptoms. 
However, R is another trick of 
the quacks to tell people that 
they have mich dtaeaaes and to 
gUrt expensive "treatmenU."

As to your cancer worries, 
rlinlct are fine but Individual 
physicians do an excellent Job 
of examining too.

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Communicating Decisions

PubUc reaction to Gen. Douglas 
IfacArthur’s recaU from the Far East 
a decade ago depended upon one's 
opinion of the general.

His detractors s a i d  "Dugout 
Doug’s" disobedience of orders was 
another example of his high handed 
haughtiness. Supporters of the former 
Rainbow Division commander praised 
his criticism ot government restraints.

THE REASON for MacArthur’s re- 
caR generally was overlooked: He

may have been the first limited war 
In history — if one discounts World 
War II, when gas and germs could 
have been used.

THE KOREAN WAR was limited, 
not only to weapons, but also to the 
Korean Peninsula. Ship captains, saR- 
ing across the YeRow Sea, detected 
unidentified subnurines but n e v e r  
were attacked. '

sounded off to reporters about a po- 
............................  hisUtkal decision which prevented
ortering air strikes agaiiirt troop

Id ■

Why dkln’t the subs attack? Why

concentration centers and 'supply de
pots north of the Yalu River.

To a mlUtary commander,'it wa.s 
inconceivable that he could not hit 
his opponent where it hurt most. 
Large scale bombings of such targets, 
strategists argued, would weaken the 
Chinese Army’s abUity to wage war 
south of the river.

weren’t the supply depots bombed? 
By now, it seems obvious that the to- 
caUed ’’police actirni" was limiM in 
scope by political decisions agreed 
upon in Washington and Moscow.

NAVAL COMMANDERS were cUm- 
oring for a bombardment and possi- 

t landinx on the China roast. United

Whether it was a good decision Is 
a question that should be of concern 
to everyone. If a general of the Army 
questions the progress of a war, who 
can blame the privates in the front 
trenches for their misgivings?

ble landing on the China coast. _____
Nations forces were superior in the 
air and on the sea. The military view
point best was expres.sed by MacAr- 
thur. He called orders for the Sev
enth Fleet to patrol the Formosan 
Straits, preventing an attack on the 
msinlana ’ ’the .strangest anomaly In 
military history.”

U was strange The Korean War

IF ANYONE ouestions the state of 
morale during the first Umited war,
let him reflect that few Americans 
escaped from Chinese prison camps.

This is not intended as a criticism 
of anyone or anything, but rather a 
plea that political decisions be aired 
publicly that those who may be called 
upon to man the trenches will know 
the reason why.

-BUCK smoN

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Just Send Valachi To Canada

Premier Khrushchev is not ex
actly the ume as under Stalin 
and that changes have taken 
place within the Communist 
world which once had a solid 
front. For example; The Rus
sian-Red Chinese split.

Fulbright's point was to take 
advantage of changes. But to do 
it. he uid. requires re-thinking 
about traditional (since lYu- 
man) American Ideas on how to 
deal with communism

WASHINGTON—Canadian-U. S. am
ity (there’!  a gambit Ihat’ll glaze ev- 
e ^  eyebaR in creation) is always a bit 
shaky, but we've a notion that should 
put things to rights in no time.

All will recaU last fail’s grisly rev
elations that a Sicilian octopus which 
caUs itaelf the Cou Nostra was third 
base to taking over the very republic 
itself. A hard case name of Joe \’al- 
achi disclosed the existence of this 
secret government of crime before a 
suitably horrified panel of lawglvTrs 
in Wa^lngton.

HE COULD not have failed to 
know beforehand hia speech 
would not be completely popu
lar for he wam^ Presidrat 
Johnson to step trying to nuke 
popular foreign decisions and 
make unpopular ones if neces
sary.

No one knows better than k'ul- 
bright, who was tn the Senate 
In the daya of Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy and was one of the few 
men there to express contempt 
for the Wisconsin Republicu, 
hew mce tai public life can be 
frightened into silence or coa- 
forrnlty by kar of public dlup- 
proval

VA1.ACHI, an old lad with a record 
of half-wit depredations going hack a 
very long way indeed, impressed one 
as the most unreliable witness since 
Ananias Rut his obvious want of cred
ibility seemed of no consequence In his 
auditors, or, sadly, to certain feckless 
chaps in my own trade.

The mlnlMry of Justice. R Kennedy 
presiding, promoted Valachi’s luna
tic maunderings to urge haste upon 
Congress Hi enatlHig a measure giv
ing legal color to wiretapping, a nasty 
form of electronic snooping already 
widely used Hi spite of Its clear U- 
legality.

the Mafia poses a clear and present 
danger to Ontario, that he is unable 
to cope with It by ordHiary legal 
mean.s. and that he nesds a new law 
to save his parish from the vile ex
cesses of organized crime. The law he 
has proposed is shocking, and might 
have been confected by the spook of 
Himmler himself. It would empower 
the Ontario cops to hold anyone for 
questioning In secret, to deny him le
gal advice, and to hold him in Jail 
HidefHittely so long as he refused to 
answer questions The law makes no 
provision for hail, appeal to court or 
other due process.

Some of the American policypolicy
since Truman's time—stickHig 
to fixed pnaitkins—was neces
sary Hi that intense period of 
the arms race between thU 
country and Ru.ssia Some of the 
bilciitity melted with the agree
ment on the limited nuclear 
test ban

(YOU WANT TO know wiut aR this 
had to do with that o\-erslzed l.uxem- 
bourg on our northern border, just grit 
your teeth and hang on for another 
moment)

WeU, ^  or madam, old Valachi Is 
alone now with whatever unlovely 
bugs are gnawing at his cortex He la 
of no further use to the dismal busy- 
bodies who want to record my conver
sations with my bookmaker, and. Hi- 
deed, he has become an embarrass
ment to his keepers.

Happily, however, we have the 
means oif disposing of Joe. the sHig- 
mg mouse, and improve on Canadlan- 
Yank relations with one rock, n  to 
speak

IT HA.S, understandably, created 
quite a flap in Canada. Ontario Pre
mier John Robarts has temporarily 
withdrawn it. but he may have fHi* 
Ished his chances to succe^ Tory ex- 
Pilme Minister John Diefenbaker as 
Conservative leader by permitting Its 
introduction in the first place.

The solution Hi plain Chaps eager 
to destroy hunun rights that have 
been bloody centuries Hi the buUdHig 
must stick together. Our Department 
of Justice should forthwith ship Val
achi to Ontario, where he could sing 
his song of the underground govern
ment of crime for the benefit of On
tario's provincial lawmakers, who on 
average are no smarter than our own.

NO ONE WILL recaU that In the 
half year that has passed sHice Vala- 
chi'B lestiinoay ia WashHigton not one 
indictment hai been returned as the 
result of anything he said, that not 
one gangster has been sent to prison, 
nor ius one maiden been saved from 
an unspeakable fate at the hands of 
the white slavers.

It Is sad to sec the same hysteria
taking Canada bv the ecniff. If Cana- 

clalm to 1

FULBRIGHT has not always 
been right He angered a lot of 
people, and no one more than 
Truman, when the RepuNIcani 
won control of Congress Hi the 
1*41 elections and be suggested 
TTumaa quit so a Republican 
could succeed him

Rut he was far-slglMed Hi 1*43, 
when he was a freshman tn tha 
House and got H to pass a reso
lution saying the United States 
should Join a world organization 
to keep the peace It did Just 
that two years later when It 
Joined the United Nations.

Some of Fulbright's proposals 
are not ahrayi comfUetely blue
printed Rut as chairman of the 
^ a te  Foreign Relations Com
mittee he has been one of the 
few men in Congress probHig 
for new approaches.

THE ATTORNEY General of On
tario. Frederick Caai, has embarked
on the same ugly voyage as our own 
prefect of Justin. He Ius found that

dun gumshoes claim to believe crooks 
or spies of any nugnilude dtscum 
trade secrets ovor telephone ctrmlts 
monttored by unknown numbers of 
bmtern-Jawed sleuths, then they are ai 
cynical and stupid as our own
lOMtrWwtfiN Un««4 PM*wr« tynSkW*. Ml>

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Watch What The Old Pros Do

As he .said Thursday night Hi 
a television interview, he has 
lor 1* years been making 
speeches similar to the one this 
week, analyzing foreign affairs 
as he sees them

CLEVELAND—The rise and faD of 
the Gohfwater movement Is recorded 
nowhere so dtstHictly u  in conserva
tive Ohio where the late Sen Robert 
A. Taft raised occasionaRy the suspi
cion of betog a Uttle radical and dan
gerous

The fever reached Its height last 
September when more than 3,000 Ctoid- 
waterites clamored for admission to a 
luncheon In Cleveland for the senator 
from Arizona. Cards pledging support 
and money rained dowm like manna 
from heaven The expectation then 
was that the Ohio delegation to the 
Republican National Convention would 
be pledged to Goldwater And that 
prize nught have cinched the nomi
nation, putting the seal of Tafllan 
Ohio on the Goldwater candidacy.

TODAY THE delegation Ls anchored 
to a favorite son. Gov. James A. 
Rhodee. Where it will go eventually 
it a question a lot of Republican lead-

thlng about tha ups and downs of the 
Goldwater movemant. At the height
of the CfOMwater fever CiOoiTe M. 
Humphrey, lop officer of the M A.
Hanna Company and President Eisen
hower's .Secretary of the Treasury, 
was carried away to the extent that 
he agreed to be Goldwater fhtanre 
chairman for the state. He promised 
Bliss that Croldwater nwney wnnld he 
above and beyond that which cnntrlbu- 
tors normally would give to the On- 
tral Committee

ducts have become plugged 
NornruRy a slight amount of 

moisture keeps appearing Hi the 
eyes to clean and lubrtcata 
them; it then drains away

are asking no^only In Ohio but 
tux

through the ducts. 
If t^ ducts are plugged, the 

moLsture escapes in the form of 
tears.

This trouble often can be cor
rected by inserting a ttaiy probe 
to remove whatever palsies 
have plugged the duct or ducts. 
ConsuK an eye specialist.

Dear Dr. Mobier: I am M and 
one eye has been tearing for 
some time. Now both of them 
do. I look like I am crying aR 
the time. anything be done? 
-MRS. M. R

ThM it asoally because nnaU

Dear Dr Molner: What ia 
bouaeiTMid's knee’ -MRS. B. C.

It ia bursitis—irritation of the 
bursa at the knee cap. Reliev
ing it from pressure (not kneel
ing on H) may let the fluid re
cede and the swelling and pain 
subside Otherwise drainage 
(with a hoDow needle) or sur
gery may be required. Medica
tions help in some cases. But 
eliminating pres.sure on tha Joint 
is of priiM Importimcn.

across the nation. The man who might 
supply a clue is sitting tight and say
ing nothing

M y C. BlLss. chairman of the Re- 
publim State Central Committee, is a 
professional's professional in the great 
game of politics. Nervous members of 
his committee have been phoning 
him to hto office in Columbus to sug- 
geri that maybe it was time Ohio 
mmd a candidate to back. He has 
given them his own view of the tactic 
to follow, which is to wait perhaps to 
the very day the balloting begins in 
San rrandsco In mid-July. In short, 
to play the waiting game right down 
to the wire.

SEVERAL TIME.S recently Sen 
Goldwater has complained that rich 
idolators who promised him an open

Krse have not come through. You 
)k for them, he said, and you find 

they’ve gone off on a world tour. It 
may be .significant that while Hum
phrey is not on a world tour he has 
been for some time Hi the sfdcndid 
isolation of his shooting preserve tn 
Georgia where game abounds and the 
cares of the world are far removed.

Professional respect for a profes
sional operation, and corresponding
ly professional contempt for an un- 
profes.sional operation, may have^1 viv.'»>'ti«ni«is uiaivii, iiM ij i ie iw
something to do with the doubts of the 
pros to the parly about where the 
Goldwater movement was going. The 
direction has seemed tocrea.stogly 
random and rudderless.

IF MANY states follow this exam
ple it wiR make the convention the
most exciting to a very long time. 

At a pro of pros Bliss has tostiUed
ta hia fatcat contributors some reaU- 
satloa of the fact that politics Is more 
than the ability to write generous 
checks.

T IE  DirrERENCE between an- 
thentlc p o tt^ l know-how and the abil
ity to write Mg checks says some-

WHILE THEY arc well awars of 
his errors to the 19M campaign—three 
or four errors of Judgment that prob- 
abty cost him the election—the pros 
respect Richard Nixon's profenlonal- 
lem. They believe that if he shonld

r the nomination this time he would 
to an entirely different situation— 

on the offensive where he is at his 
best rather than on the defensive as 
be was four years ago.

The turning point to watch for to 
San Francisco wRl be when BUss and 
the other pros with a lot to say about 
uncommitted delegations tip their 
hand. R it perhapa an even bet today 
that they wlR turn to Nixon 
icaerrisM. ism. uwns ewiwr* i rasicMN hhj
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GOREN ON BRIDGE OPEN HOUSES
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• m»t %r nt cwa« Tr»«M)
Both vulntrable. South deals 

NORTH 
* T « S  

KQS 
0 JRS2 
A A 1*3 

REST 
*  KJ»S4 

II 7 I S 4 
C 4 
* J i

SOUTH 
A A3 
<7 A JI32 
0 AKQ 
AQSS 

The bidding:
South Wert North
1 Past 2 <9
4 <7 Pass PaM

Opening lead: Eight of A 
An cxceas of riches lulled

EAST 
AQ1I2 
^ None 
0 II1 7 6 S 
A K I 7 12

I A question now aroaa coo>
I ceming how best to put Bast 
, in for another diamond niff.
I West toyed with the idea of 
I underloading the king-jack of 
i spades in the hope that partner 
' had the ten, but he finally de- 
! tided to return a club. If East 
I had the king of clubs, as ap- 
I peared likely since South h^ 
already shown up with so much 

' strength in the other three suits,
I then the club shift would be 
I much safer.

South had no recourse but 
to play low from dummy, and 
East won the trick with the 
king of clubs and led back a 

East diamond enabling West to acore 
Pass the ten of hearts. He 
Pass cashed the king of spades for 

the setting trick.
Declarer's carelessness was

Wesson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junta Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms , * 2 Full Boths
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

A4|L C H

CONSTRUCTION  
COMPANY
2500 Rebecce

WATER HUTIRS
IMial.. IS-Yr., Glaae lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

MN West TkM

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., M ar. 27 , 1964
GRIN AND BEAR IT

roi sAi.g RIALlSTATl
I79.N Per Me. NO DOWN I 
PAYMENT — S bedreemf,! 
eecleeed arage, taurge klteh- 
e i aid dhinc area — Jastl 
ceapleML U AD Y TO OC
CUPY.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
SOa SALI I  bKiroom hamt. 1W1 Syea- 
mar*. Phona IX  S-SISS.

I SALI a y  aamar—ttvaa bfdroamt , Ut 
aaltM. I41S Tucaan. AM  MOrt attar

|S:a> p.m.

gO gRgNT
IS bedreoM haoM la 
(weed Adda., carpet,

air ceaditleaer, brick I 
tieaed aatle with barbecael 

I pit — TV aateaaa.

COOK & TALBOT
AM 4401Carmlan auUdUig

WB SneCIALIZB in  c o m m iu c ia l  
AND INPUSTNIAL TNACTS

|«M CAYLOR — IS J «  — ann. I  hai
Jframa. Cor^ad.

LANCASTIR -  W.UO — AM . rm.

LOW EQUITY

In
South, the declarer in today's do doubt brought on by the 
hand, into a false sense of se-; wealth of playing material at
curity. The four heart contract 
was eminently sound, and both 
North and South had something 
in reserve for their calls.

West opened the eight of 
spades and East’s queen was 
taken by declarer's ace. A 
trump was led to the queen 
and, when East showed out,

his command for, after the bad 
trump break was revealed, ha 
still had 10 top tricks avail
able. The uneven split in hearts 
should have alerted him to the 
possibility that West might be 
short in another suit.

The luxury of bringing in the 
entire trump suit should have

South hastened to re#nter his been foregone in the interests 
hand with a diamond in order, of safety. South must content 
to take the proven heart finesse himself with cashing ha four 
against West's ten. The king high hearts and then begin to 
of hearts was cashed but, when run the diamond suit. West 
declarer tried to crocs back may ruff in with tha ten of 
with another diamond ao that' trumps whenever he wishes, 
be might complete the drawing but there is no way to prevent 
of trump. West administered a the declarer from taking eight 
Jolt by ruffing with the seven tricks in the red suits plus the 
of hearts. 1 two black acea.

Reody For Occuponcy —  Movt
New Hornet Start at fO.M aioatb.

S bedroom, brick trim, 1^ batha, tlkUag glaM dean la

etio. dieted air, feared, complete ballt-la kRcheau celered 
tares ia bath.

OFFICE 5PACE FOR RENT
Low Eqalties — Reatals — FHA Repoasesaioaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5IM AM M 4 » 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGO 
Opea 7 Days

Low, law aqolty la practi
cally aew S bedroom, S| 
bath, dee tad Utchea com- 

Ibtaatloa with fireplace —I

I berth, Iramt. Dot, whilty rm« floar tur~ I ffVKrtrt.
M *  DREXiL — -  Sbd. rm..
brick vanMr, 1 berths.
IMl STADIUM — V M  — $tJU  rtwn. 
3 bdmw., 1 both. Promt.
NO DOWN PMT. -  VA REPO S — S i  
3 bdrmt., 1 4 I  boths.
J^LL TRAOe — ^bdrm., IM Ih  brick

Draped aad carpeted — Pay- 
iw for tUi home

bouso at tone Iprlngs. 
ACREAOI -  Pa RMS -

meats are low 
— Oaly S mootha old

RANCHIt 
Horota O. Tataot — Robart j .  Caak

FOR SALE
* OrtWooih. aacal- 

la^ tacarttait orpatsd, taacad. prkad tar 
Rrtcfc aata. Coil Am  34331, AM 402a

3 bedrooms, 3 baths — Some 
with NO DOWN PAYMENTI 
— Payamats low • • - •

I k P * . ap u iTY—3 badrooma. tomlty roam. 
I Ita batha. Larpt cloaata„  --------  gflllty

fancart bockyord.
■am,CM

I I I  OaOROOM M IC K , 3 batha, p^natad 
|Oaw„ wWb. amodMrnlng firaptoca.' Lear

''V o w  o o f  a u fo m a fic  r * it »s  u n til you  rea ch  fb o  m sxim u m ! , . .  

Th en  you  peit f ir o d r

tbwNy. AM I41SS.UNDER CONSTRUCTION
A-f

REAL ESTATE

W OODARD
(Ceattaaed from Page d-A)

ny Ray Gardner were the other 
players, the bet had been 2S 
cents each The wmner was to 
take all. Gardner won, he testi
fied A quarrel developed over.., . . „ ^
whether TUlla had paid P®'*"

and talk to the defendant. Hin
kle said he picked up Jessie 
Banks and they went to the 
plact where Woodard and the 
Rev. Hosea Banka met them.

HOUSES FOR SAL^

G McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 440*' AM 4 0 V
Office AM 4-MI5 

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
Rtpa'ttoo Us Nor PMA a VA INCOMI PROPfRTY — I 

■nont hou*4, carnor lot. cloat kii. Chaop. i ATTRACTIVE INSlDS and out, 3 bOd- ratm. f Oaths, dan, trolklng dlstoaca 
Caltaaa and HI lehial. Msdsrata artca. t bfDROOMS. 01 NINO roam, ooro«a. hoar hirnoca. rarpatod. laal aft WoMi motan Sl«d . tOHlFOR QUICK ^  -naor CaUye. brtrtl Oadraam. 3 baths, dan. dmtnc raam. 
earaatad, tanrad.OCOER HOME but tusurtauo-l bad- 3 baths. Oan. eweetad. ̂ drapajL

imtts 
I bEDROOMS. I OATH. «......... hoar fwmoca par tact ceodlhan, baairtt-

'Woody wanted mo to takeltut vwds. Porkhni
( .1 4  b e a u t if u l  BUILOINO laH 
“ •'■cammarclal lecotiana. prkad

acra aneb
CEO LOW

quarter to Glrdner. The wttnesa|”^ ' ‘ ‘«- ^  ’ ôod- washi^ ton placw^
said that YIIIls said he had glv-lffd and H in^ m one car 
en the coin to Woodard. whlchi!?*jT^ heels. anj_
the latter denied The argument I
wa.s built up and was climaxed;** »»» ^  Thom-
by Woodard leavuig the pool **• •*‘®™ey. 
hall and going away in hla car.j As they drove into the park

casie back
Five or ten minutes later. 

Banks uid. Woodard parked his 
car in front of the pool ball and 
called for TUlis to come 04it. 
THUS walked out the door. There 
was a shot, and TUlis feU 

“ I >elled to Woody 'DooT 
do that'' I saw h i m o u t  of 
the car and shoot TQUs again 
In the bead Then be mid.

Ing lot at the office on Gregg 
Street, police officers stepped 
forward and took the defendant 
In custody, Hinkle mid.

both at roar.

S if
JW HOMS la baauhtal MIOHLANO

TM.

eL lO N  n Z E lL  ..................  AM 47m
OOLOia ROBINSON ............  AM 4-OSl
PB6QV MARSHALL ............  oM 44f*t
THRbIe SEOROOM. cwpoloS Hvtnq 
raarMoR. nko tancoS yora. ihaaa ana 

,  , .IruR Iraat. 3W wtrina. L a « Os am aRy-
Leola Harper Dovls, K, was:mam am am; ottw • «  pjn. 

the aecood defense witness

Tha

*That'i it ' He got In the rarlp.m 
and drove away," the witnem' 
related

I.ater when Woodard w as 
ready to give himself up. Banks 
aaxi he was ono of the peraooa 
who arcompanied him to the of
fice of attorney George Tfiom- 
as Ranks admitted on cross ex- 
amtnatioa that he made two 
statements about the shooting 
and that la his first statement 
he didn't tell quite aU'' that he 
saw at the pool haU

Gardner, the man whom quar
ter allegedly prectpttatad the 
allying, told a similar story of 
the shooting that Banks and oth
er w1tnea.ses had told 

CLEAR \1EW
T. J. Khmard. 24. said that 

In the ' cum fight'' which pro- 
cedod the shoowg. be saw nei
ther TUlis DOT Woodard make 
any effort to strike one another 
He saw the shooting, he mid, 
through a window w ^b  be tes
tified gave him a clear view of 
the entire affray.

F.arlJer u the afternoon an
other state witness. Jerry L. 
Caritt. on cross examination, 
w as grilled at length on whether 
he had said at ono time that 
Tilli.s had approached th e 
Woodard car close enough to 
have ‘ ‘grabbed Woody" at the 
tiire of the shooting. He would! 
not repeal the statement.

.All of the witnesses were 
a.skcd pointedly If they uw any 
sort of weapon In the hands of 
the slain TUlis at any Umo No 
weapon was seen by any of the 
witnesses

Dltdrict Attorney Jonet an
nounced the state rested with 
the closing of Gardner's teotl- 
monv.

BILL HINKLE
There was a brief recess and 

the defense caUed RIU Hinkle, 
who operates a grocery store 
near the scene of the sMoting 
He testified to getting a phone 
rail from Woodard on the after
noon of Oct 25, asking that 
Hinkle come to a certain address

She three SEOROOM
told of walking out of a grocery js f  rtaol*** ^  »*■ **'*"* *"^**^' 
store acrom the street and erf; Hoosa~to ba ma»a<7~3t~iTuT$ bao 
seeing the shooting on the park-Î HHSLJSriw y55I?* **"
Ing M of tho pool haU. j thrbo~  3 eeoeoowr~blwaee~

court receaaed at 5:20 Knim/rt. m  1The
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OAviO RATUPP

UNIQUE BRICK
an r v  ocroa. auaW' 
» a p M Iwiua boM«

No Down Payment
ClooiBg Coot Ooly.

VA Repomemioaa la a l parti 
of Towa, coaipletely ro4oao 
aad ready for oecapaaey.

NEW HOMES

3 Bedrooms, lU  baths, gar- 
, DeOt-bm. Ap-age, air, feace, 

prox. $33 me

LAKE CABINS
3 imaR LMia cobtaa Oo 
Tbamoa. Con 0
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

i. 0.

EQUITY ON TULANE

COMMERHALS

Om CE SPACE FOB RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
Htair Noata u t M Boat laysar 
Mwy. aart e aaatry Clab RaoR.

COMMERCIAL STIKS:

MANT OP THSM  
aOUONT WITN 
DOWN PAVaaOHTI 

TOU o u t  
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Opaa I  Daya Weak
SAM L. BURNS 
RIAL fSTATI

n il Gren 
a A a

3 aew bamco bow aader eoa- 
stractloa ia Keatwood A to . 
You eaa make yoor earpeLl 
drapery aad color aelecUoas 
aow — An 3 bedrooms, 3| 
batk, Fireplaeo ia paaeh 
dea.

FOT SALO—3 badraom and bath caMn 
north aMa Loka Thomoa. Prtvota «otar 
wall and dock. Sat arawn t Orocary, 

I Loka Thamaa.
•  City LotM. anal Of 
wm conatdar tarmo.

CAblN AT _____
I Spertamon'a Chib 
I Call AM 4-7171.

F0R"A LttfriOT TIME

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA..................... VA

iCaDOfflea Call NIte 6 Saa. 
IAM34MI AM 341371

2-Acro Tract ............. $ 750.00
|4-Acre Tract ............. $1400.00
I Only 2 ntUles from Big Spring, 
|! plenty of good water.

Can
HAM 4-2233 AM 3-2636,

1 WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SHASTA
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

IN SAND SPRINGS 
3 Bedroom, brick, 3 boths, oo
H-acre of ground. Adjoining ^  

act avaUablo. Excellentacre tract 
water weU. oa Interstate 30, 
Sand Sprlngi. WUl a cc^  traU- 
erhoum or truck oo equity.

Phooe 391-5XM
D RfXeL. CORN

Pa>mawta M3 month

ORNfR loMNan. tatab. 
tad, tan cad. draead, aa- 
aaa. Mrubt, O. i. Man. AM amis.

XABI
WELCOME BACK CHANNEL 9 
With A Fermion Batin TV First

On The Cable You Con So#
"FiaoTo do Mexico" —• Sundoyo 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Coll AM 3-6302 For Your Hookup TODAYI

5 Channels — 3 Networks

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabtaats. attaebad ga 
rage. Abundanco of closot and 
a t o ^  spaca.

r.- «
GI — No Down Payment or 

CloBtaf coots

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM I4S71

RUL ISTATI

ROUSES~FOB SALE

2712 R E B ^ A  
FOUR BEDROOMS. S BATHS 
Lovely yard. Assumt $20,300 
FHA 35-Year Loan at m  per 
cent. Owner golag overseas — 
win accapt reasooabla offer oo 
equity.

AM 3-3275
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an IMi ravnfry anck W  a*n 
on ftackrt ibMhi A 
onfry Ipaclaul caratavd rt»um

otmtoNIF Coart Ctafb
PERN* COX 

RAV CROOKS 
m a r s h a l l  j IP R U IU  wiNNif a. WOOD

MITCHELL 
ROA N it a n o a r O 

BILL LONO 
A P (PAT) HURLfy
RAVMOND a t a l l y
3AKB BRUTON

ily Aftantoy
L ILANNYE L ILANNy ) HAMBY 

DEB TON OAVIt

CoaoTy Toa AttooMrO
IIRAM L la F fv tE  
J. C. ROaiNlON

Cewnty
A  a I s h o r ty  I lo n o  
R U STALLlNOt 
SIMON ICv) TBRRA2AS 
CRANVIL M ILLIR  
ARTHUR IJACKI McNBW

Caanta
JOSEPH T NAv DEN 
a N BOROUGHS

eu. I

C L r u t h b r p o r o
C V iVtRNONJ MEWXTT 
JOHN V CHERRY 
JIMMIt JONSS

Caaafy CawMoMan-
I

OORlI BLIISARD

aiMiMai Gw

WALTER ORiCa
L  P I I

Police Check 
Motor Wrecks

Th* HoroM «  aulharttad ta
m* tailavHnt cawrtiaacla* 
hca *ub(*c* ta tha Rtaubucan May X ItaA

;krt M
4-BDRM . WRATHS

BMt MW a N»*ty tta
ta«oa-vd ObH tar. Can

NO DWN. PMT. . .
ta n m  Parta. AMamt 
wata an ihH knmac 3 
brich Lovtav carpatw 
«rtc*vd an advod eam«r

nREPLACE 4 ONLY 310.442
Better etiN (een’t titee. ie«re% Fmn
w  B r t  ett Br$c« $«e

$300 4 TAKE OXER . . .
aanar i  Non b Ibdrm 1 bath btacb 
awNt-m tanm diMakai Hama taca. 
ly aataratad far*>«vM «ncd

RAMBLING RED BRICK . . .
ha« a W  ta aNar—m •laa—auetihr b — 
canon, a  a*n plut bbOrmi 3batha b 
a t r  HacAlt tahl troM ttaOM

PARKHILL HOME . . .
Iwtt a Httta »k  ariil M It vatak

CpecialM Custom built, 3-2 
^  brick, own water supply, 

hu » lot, Peeler Add. "Best 
value on market."

U rlp  yourself to a bargail 
■■ FHA 4 VA Repo's, we 

know the best ones, some 
require no down payment, 

d;;; Cakv to own, 3-2 brick Huge 
t  dEEi NO CASH NEEDED. 

>1X1 can paint 4 repair for 
down payment

picturesque large 2 - story
■ IwYmM VAm%rthome. Edvrards Hel 

priced to sen qnkkly. 
ter caU nt on this 

paint Dauber's Special!!

Koatataod. AM 71***.

FOR SALE

Sealed bids wUl bs accepted un
U1 Aprt IsL oa the property at 

1 Runnels Street — conslrtliu 
lots and a largo y

1411 Runnels Street — 
of two 25-ft
room houio with ooo • room 
bouse la raar.
Address aU bids to M. H. 
Bamaa, 1905 Scurry Street, 
Big Sprluf. Texas 
Tha light to 
bidf ia

rejact any and an

We
have 2 4 3 bedroom
homes. 160 up. that you 
can paint 4 repair for 
down payment, 
extra large older home.

•I

PMTS $58 MO . .
loan aol luti UbH LINN COM d«m 
b In U  yr« yawr ham* N hm  a* OkO*

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING . . .?
Ptan C IhH 3barm hama. 3ta term. Ta 
Ml tt14M

SPRAWLING RANCH TYPE . .
hama 7*00 tR— • all an I ftaor ovcoart
W  v*ntllotad btnrt UNyum atnk b
cablnHE Dhtagor Jvtt UIJH.

WASHINGTON PLACE . . .
Met ferlft for — werl$i •  iBt
mart 4-Mrm 3 Bwmg Sm

Itk  
priced 
Main

pea l cutle

Income propem^ 
to settle estate. 1208

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1716 ScurryAM 4-2867

tRACKjOt -  4

karbom . caraort, otaraoa. 111.1, 
N IAR SHORRINO CENTER-vary 
3 badrooma. Aerhaw ooraat, *n II ar

STd
RERFECT ROR aw»*fto«nMa Mdttaaa 3 

BMW atanrN

2 bedroom Part-
hill area, FHA h>an avalV 
able

kNthOB
buNim*. «iock bar. i l l '  Wytan cara*«, 
Ik* caramic bartha. b«rtn-ta vanNNa. Ma- 
M* j ariBW M*ta, E17M

OOLlAb HI—nica 7 kMriim  brick.

Q on t spend days looking, just 
^  esU us. we will give you

any Information vou want 
and won't poster you to 
boy.

•orga caramta boNi 
rota dhrtnw largo 

■aragi. MN tanew 
aarnHfrt, r tn  menRrty. 

VALUS RLUi—7 Oidru m brkk. car- 
aatad Ita caramk Oath* ttacNN bunt- 
MW Mrga bodraamt, cavarad b o^ . rad- 
aaad tanew eargarntarag*. CM  faulty
Juanita Conway .... AM 4-2244

bill Sheppard & co.
AM 4-29111417 Wood

k O f

MIKS MOORS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

STORE BLDG -$2500
with living gn* — 7*00 awn.

LOVELY FAMILY RM
Nina a naot kit, 7 bdrmi ka 
•IN flaart ttta ta a khkrtaO 
tned kk yd. Ea tU t

OLD 6-RM. HOME . . .
Iwtl b*4M. RmN M  Ma.

YES. WE HAVE . . .
farm*, form* b mara tar mi.

hrti vinyl 
aotN b

R E N T I N G ?
There Really Is No Need 

PARTICULARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Police investigated only two

SERVICE- _
MOTOR b SEARING SERVICE 

Ijohnaon_____________am 7 3M1 RENT.
ROOFERS- irrs "GREEN THUMB" TIME

WEST TEXAS ROOFING ,OF YEAR, AND YOU'LL EN-
< AM 34111 J O Y  fixing UP" YOUR OWN

c o ffm S n  r o o f in g  ^  I yard TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
-  TASTE . . . COME SPRING.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM $-2501

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery ■ ■  Eisler
AM S-2672 AM 4-9410

see ou* AcciNT homes
And Our FHA b VA R ffa*

3 StDROOMS, dm, cargatkd Gerag*. 
tartcad. cernm let. 3 biki magglnt cm-

Ml SchMl
tXTRA NICE, large 3 

S7*Mtarwvd 
•SOROOM,

1
k14

GOLIAD SCHOOL 1 tta bam, 
cod w n

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE *?OND 

215 RUNNEIvS
This loeoiy boms at $11 Waal 
16th, PartMl Additioa. ooar 
ParkhlO School. 4 badrooma, 3 
baths, dea, utOtty room Iota of 
storage. TUo fOooad yard 3 cen
tral heatlag uniu. gaa rafrigar 
ated air coodltloalng.

Priced 'TbSeD. 
Contact: Joe Pond 

Daya AM 4-2544 
Nlfhta AM 44172

UkROa S SapROOM aa airtraalia tot. 
y<m goroga. >ataMN arm t l «  W marrth- 
Law AM 341S* oRor S « .

INCOME RROeaRTY.
*7* raam "hew*

FOk PAYMENTS LESS *

b u y in g
OR S E LL IN G

M  Boat Sdh
RAYMOHo-s eAiNYTack>eiNo

motor vehicle accidents Thurs 
day

Tbs first one occurred on the 
rklnt lot at the Wagon Wheel 

Fourth at Btrdwell.

403 Narlh Oragg

^ k ln t I
bm'O-In.

OFnCE SUPPLY-
AM X3S77THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 

THAN $2,666 PER HOUSE REN-
THOMAS TYesy îTaS^Rg sOeeLv OVATINO T H E S E  TRULY T Y eew a iT iS -o i.^^  BARGAINED PRICED HOMES.

DEALERS- t h e y  A R E  PRACTICALLY
_  . .  ̂ I-------AA/TjAmTSTluFFy------ SAME AS NEW INSIDE.

about J p m Reported involved a m  44im ***^107 w. 3rd SO YOU CANT GO WRONG AT
were Dickie Jones. 2339 Drexel.l Wa t k in s  FRobuefiV e.'gifcrT I $86 To $10 Per Month

COME OUT AND HAVE A

SIX ROOMS, t  bothw 
FIVE ROOM HOUSl-

and an unidentifiad motorist.
who left the scene 

Betty Knous, 2405 Morrison, 
and Mrs N L. Pugh Sr., Eu
nice, N .V., were Involved in a 
ttaocsr acfldent in the 1200 
b l ock  of West Third about 
$.19 p.m.

1 1  Gragg

R IAL iS T A t r
ROUBES FOR SALE
SAW6 I^R IN G S -I a«drakmi 

Owrwr tranatarrad.

A-1
IT WONT COST A

Largo tat. 3*1
ntoRSoMi,
hear i o a lzsJFSk

3*1 S374
L*w *Buify.

Ita BATHS, corner tat. 
Wettwrdryar 
3N0

h*rdry#r conn*Cttarta,

LOOK .
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1364 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 1-3376 AM 14306

ROOM

I aaoROOM Noui
haut* m  korrw tat 
LAROS ARARTMtl 
itafL ja r t  aorta Ittan 
t^oiRPui iNvssyMat 
ibaut i l l  matrth
E m m a  S la u g h te r
Z^M a E a a  ogooo6odoo

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CtlAMMOL t  

MIDIAMD
CAabB ciuwwet t

It * CMAMNOl^ ?CMAMNet•M SeklNO ODOSU
CAMU CHAWWab 4 CASH CNAMMEL S

e wAwwa t  n
LUBBOCK

CABLa CMAMNtL S

CMAHNeL * MOMANANS 
CASLO CNAMMn. 4

FRIDAY IVENING
ITha _ . . _ .
iTha bkoMt Cartta
IMS. am. tar Pod
MUl XrtL tar DM 
iKomlc Roratva 
leuMty Comaom 
iMr. Mogaa 
iThraa Staagoa
wtid am
WNd ilN
'artabtay Rmarti 
lartabtay '

MPw* MraWOI
}aer*f Storm 
iocrat Wai m

Match Coma | 
Match Garni !

TfoMhaohImf Moaa Raam tar Dad'
Trawnaatar Movta Make Room tor Dad
TraNmaatar eolhar Knawt Sett
Tratonaatar Movta eothar Knowa bait
Thmg-A m i Sib - * - IHWvlH %mmwm
Amaa *1 Anay 
Amaa “M Andy Aatiiiai Faanom 

Wottor Cratirta 
wattar CrankRa

Sianli « id  CacR 
ioont# and CocH

M M
arlnktay Ropartt 
irinhtav Roaart*

Local MOtaO ktaat, W«amar M «M  Weemer
brucd Frattar
Combat
Cmorn

M ««t.
Om I AMuiwFurt

Mfw% VM$h«p 
TIM ^iVftivH

O r 1  Advontura Tba Ewglttva
Combat Or*al Aduanturo 

o n  Advontura
Tha m<attl»*

Cambol Tha m»atttv*
Route 4b ■euta 44 fob  ttaw Icl 

kab Htao IdRauta 4« Rauta 44
Rowla 4* Rauta 44 a w  ttaaa let
Routt 44 Mm N  aa Uo4 ttaao let
Arrtol end TrMI TbrtilWrt Zona 

TwUtatrt tana
That w o i watb 10

Artaal and TrMI That Wo* Watb 10
Arraol and Trtal ANTad HNchcaeb Jacb Roar Icl
Arraot and TrMI Alfred Hitchcock Jock eaor Id
Arroat end Trial AMrug HMdbMll joeb Roar icl
A m  and Trtal jmrgg NMdkOKli iocR Roar 10
NokNb Kwamar MfVta W M fM MfWIw MMsMMF
Nawa. WaoRwr 
lata I h i  
Lota Wtaw

«RSrd Thaatra
Mo m . Waomar
Tiiiiiht Id

Waird Thaatra Twigtrt Id
lata Wtata 
lata Shakt

Tm tm  (0
TiniWiI <0

lata snaor T t n i t  Id
lata Ebao, Tanl0rt Id

Traumoktar
Vtanca
Srtmea
Setartea
SetanM

Fictwa
FictMa

Sctaaca Ficttaa 
Ictanca Ftctloa 
Guatt \M>a 
3ua« Who

Saarta

Ourka't Lma
aarha't Low
Burba'* Loot 
ikwb*-* Law
erka la awrt
erica la

Starwv Burke 
Stanay Burka 
i ta aw  Burba

Hov« You Sttn Tha Difftranct Color Moktt?
RCA VICTOR MARK COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
TJTUISX7T40RNIN0

397 GeHad 
AM 4-7415

6 i Rwm I r a
Sunrtaa 3 a m  ir 
lunrtaa t a r W a

7 "/;2 Cam. Kongaraa 
Coat. Konaaraa

g e t .  m g w w

Coal. Kangdraa 
Coal. Kangwua

Juwgta Jtm
J w tti Jkn 
Jungta Jkn

Q ; IS  lAnImal Raradtat 
0 : »  IRutt 'n Roddy Id  
^ ; 4 l  IRuH -n Roddy Id

Atvta anew 
Ahrln Shaw 
TantwHoa Tuwida 
Tmnewaa Tuaade

AhrW and prtdmunks 
Ahrln and Chtamuwka 
Tantwttaa Tuned* 
T in n m ii Taaad*

Jungle Jkn 
Jungta Jkn 
Rutt nna Raddy(c) 
Ruff nnd Rtddylc)

9 1
M m h o a ta  Id  
H Haafhtata 10 
Fltdad XL4 
FlrobON Xl4

Oukh Draw McCraor 
OwMR Draw McOraar

Oukh Drew McGraa 
Gukk Draw McGraa 
MWrty Mau*a 
MWrty Mauaa

nVKm* ^̂ VTTTCV̂

FktbnR XL-1 
F i r m  XL4

1 0 1
Daturt* m* Mtnaet 
OanMt Rm Mtnaca 
Rw y
m,ry

Rm Tin Tm 
Rm Tie Tin 
Ray Rtgari
t̂̂ iy l̂̂ t̂ ftra

Rm TM TM 
RM TM TM 
Ray Rog*r* 
Ray Rag«ri

Dannta ma M«nooa 
Dttmta ma Mtnoca
Fury
Fury

1 1 1■ ■ :4»

•itihdav Rnrty 
ik it^ | R a rT y

Bug* ftmny 
a« 9  tunny

i s i : :
pa You Kiwur 
Do Vav Knaui

Ifl. Rr*»lan 
Sal Rrydati 
auRwmkta (Cl 
l^halnkta (C)

Tha Jataan* 
The Jataana

SATURDAV AFTERNOON

Advontura 
lAdvtnture

AM6MM 
AM 14135

Slaughter
I3P5 G r e g g _____________

FR E T eciu m r, a l  ae ammwtta. s bad
rooniL ottoctv«i fir«i|BF M l  BruK rt 
DftvO. AAA

FTWi MWVVr CWrrVw M ^^Ww
BByniaati ISS ih O ^  I I M p«y *u f-  
n *  ygw. I I  NtaM.

MONDAY 
7:59 Sign On 
8:90 Momiiut Show 
1:00 Fashion 
$:0f Morning Show 
10:00 Mid-Momliig Newt 
10:08 Morning Show Coni 
13:00 The New Sound 
2:0$ Musk Mstlnee 
5:00 News. Market Report 
1:05 Dimisr Club 
7:00 KFNE M vk  HaO
$:$0 Memory Lane (Tburi.)

Hawaiian Parad
( M . )

'  lE-I1:00 KPNE-FM Concert 
11:00 Late Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

Thaatra
Thaatra

Daom Voltay Day* 
Death vaitay Day* 
ISgart* laaclol 
ISaartt tg a M
llgortf Saactal 
ij parti baaclol 
3po^  Saactat 
Sgart* l ^ l o l

'Santa And Alton 
laurtta And Alton

Lnna
Star i garitaw.

M̂aty

Cottar Catieecw 
C m r  Corlaom

Naata |x*Wrlng |c) 
iiiplaring Ic)

Coapar Cortaona
Caap*r Cortaana

Amarkon Bihditand Wfttorh Art t«W»rln| Id Boany a CaoR
Wtotam Art Eyptarln* Id Beany b CacR
MOwlV
Mavta

Wliord
Wliard

Advantara Utrtimitad fvi^nv Mavta Amarteon BondWand
Adyttrturo Ufrtlmllad ^M̂ rgU Mevla
Advontura UntlmWad Movta flAuvIu American aan dm d
Adywilura Unlinrttad Movta Mavta AfTwricon pvnuu^ris

Rttar Gunn NIavta Chetlinda Gelt
TBA Rotor Gunn OwNange OoM
Match RMy Galt at* Rtclura The Ounflghtar Qiallangt Oalf 

pwtang* Odt 
Rro gewtar*

Match Rtay OeH ila  Rktwra Tha Ounflghtar
Match Rtay Golf 
Match Rtay Gait

Satin RFD Tha Ountlglrtar
Bn*m RRD Tha Ounflghtar Rra bowtart

TraNmaatar OaN CMaMc Tha Ounfighlar Rra bowtar*
Tranmeatar
TraNmaatar

Oalf Clokile 
Oolt CMm Ic

Tha Ounflghtar Rra taartar*
Lana Star Sportaman Fra iaartar*

1 rvWfmv*ur OoN CMm Ic Lana Star Sportaman Rra Baartart
HuR Jambar«o Intarnottonat Showttma WMa Wertd of fgarta
Hub Jotnboraa tmarnattanol SliawtMM WMa WarM of fgarta

n  Jamgeraa 
Hum JUMiDorM

NuR Jambai ai itrtifhottencrt Shawtkna WMi WarM Of iparta
1 •! IB

SATURDAY EVENING
INtkrt, WdOthar 
lAmancan* at Wtork
The LtowtanoM 
ITha Uavtanortt

8 1
^  |4I

yawtonont 
f t a ^  (c l 
Btahag (c)

11 Th* Nuraaa

121

^ I S SMy . ___
wagon Tram 
wagm tram
yyagan Tram 
W a i t  Tram

I
Wagon Tram
The Dataneora 
Tha Ditandiri 
Tha Ddtandor* 
Tha Datmdara

Miman M*vtaUmiii
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Naara. 1 
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Jockta etaoaan 
Jockta Otaotan
Jockta OMoaon 
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WMa WarM s e ; :
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Nawa. Woamar 
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SSvfi
wmm. ww
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REAL ESTATE WANTED

RENTALS i
BEDROOMS iTi
ROOMS POW Pannanant Ouaata. Waakty 
mnt monttily ratal ovalMMa. Sattlaa 
Motal. CMI AM 4-iS51.
W YOM IW  HOTBL, claon c a m to ^ ^  
roami. P  W and mr. TV. Manly 
fraa portiing 0. A McCMMMtr. 
SPCCIAL 
MolM Ml 
way W.
STATI

WEEKLY rollt. 
•I. WAIock narlli af Hlflii-

MOTIl — reomi by araah Hr 
5 * *  P"''l'l'’0- loa Oraoo. IranaAAOfilM# MROT*

room ' I i board
ROOM AND board, nica ploea la Mva. 
Mra. Eomait. 1004 Collod. AM 4-4at.

i AluHlMi
M v r n u

R im t r t w o in T'aiii. X -X 7

wê re on the
'hook with a BIG- .

USED CAR sto c k '

BIG SPRING'S 
CLEANEST 
USED CARS

SAVE
MONEY

BE SURE YOU SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A USED CAR!
"AS-IS" SPECIALS

‘Td bV-A lo drink a cup of water—aloneP
$2175

RENTALS ■'BUSINESS OP.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlmanti. all 
Vila aoM. Apply Apt 1  BMg S. Mogon 
Wliaal ARorlmaoti, raar MD lost Third.
NEWLY DECORATED aari 
blea luraltura. comptafaly 'prtvolR, A ir 
Bo m  porionnal oralarrtd ~~
RvimiMi . a m  4-73n
LARGE

oga oporlmanl, 
trtvoMi -Air 
Inquira tM

4 ROOMS, prlvott
Il4ava«k or MAmortth

boNi. Mite 
Kay at W

NICELY FURNISHED, air condltlanad I  
m M 4 r a ^  duptti oportmanlt ter rani. 
A p ^  IJOl Scurry.

'iV E
CARLTON HOUSE 

Pumtshed k Unfurnished 
2- Redroem ApartmentB 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air -  Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BlrdwelT iJine 

CaU AM I-EIM _____
RANCH INN MOTEL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LARGE 3 tEOROOM unlurnIMtad homab 
dir condltlanad. AM_4473^S00
I3K) MSSA, I  b'EDROOMS. ph im M  N f 
waMiar, teiKad bockyord. oir oonditlonaa. 
MS ntanlb. FL M IM.
1 ROOMS. LARGE yard, na bUte aoM. 
no. will RjmMt and poy M lte - «n !S  
Kay M SOI Yawng.
CLEAN I  atOROOM boa.

no RW«Ml  W  too l 3«b. 
i-3f07, a x  B4141.

FOR LEASE
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION

AM 4-5581 
Nights AM 4-8476

BUSINESS SERVICES

LARGE ^BEDROOM

carpoft.
Ml

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. IM l^  
Boroga. ateraga raam. SIS. SOI Sird- 
watl Lana. AM 33W  alter S:0S Am.

Ona A T«m Badraom Agarlnianli.
D aily. Waakiy, Manthly Rotat.

4600 W. Hwy.JO _
$oKmTsmCO YI4WW6 rsMfM a mamb tLk
^ a f^ _ s o s  O . M ________ lwite^^YK»^!SJ^^M »S s  • •
these MkBBl IMBltWI |M»1 M 1l 

i  rewns. Air (

Brick veneer, double 
central heat-air. carpeted.
In kitchen, refrigerator, deep
freeze, dishwasher. Available____
March 26th. I S ir*
Located 1412 Johnsoo, AM

TOP I Q IU  cateHnr aond. terttlliar, eo-l|
wCbBie ERTWBEÎ ^•y groval, . ______

^  yarn racba, baebbai Mro.|
Otortea R T , a m  _4-737B.
HERMAN WILEMON’ raoMra Ml tyaaatl 
raama. eorpom. ramodilInB. pMiMnBil 
and cMtcrate warfe. No lab tea ■ t i^ |  
E iw iancad MRor. AM 44111.
S :»ra lte r  S.m.

Tgg^ ^OROpM-rant ar tote Rba rani.
RtanNi. 40 VeMav, AM

3 BEDROOMS. UNFURNitH ip. 
pIMaly carnated Eatra Mca. M
Cm^ i, a m  M n a
3 BEDROOM. CHAINLINK tencadL MndN 
aMitjy. CoMi. troda, Mdd RMB. root 
m  m. Otrona. l i l t  SgR iy.

'1 BEDROOM. K A R
ttanad. Fricad 
CaiMte only AM ATSM.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartmenti
•  Newly FumLxhed and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air CoiNlltloned. Vented 

Heat
•  WaD-to-WaU Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A 

Storage
•  Loceted te Reitilcted Real- 

dntlal Area, Near Scfaoola 
Rlld Shufplflg

•  Moet Houae for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
|T5om~FU R NI SHE 0~ 
vote boma. biBtHoirn  I 
K  n s  Mom. Xm  413*1
TWO. TH»E1. tear ri boaoat FwrtdMiad and v»avmWwa, 
or adRtaoi bNte AM 4101

aT W s,i1 »;n dm.compiilaly ra 
—S:*B pnt. '
I  BFOROOMST t  BATHS, irte*. MB
l^ r lio n , AM 4S44I
}  BFbaoO M  HOUSE. oRanteU 4w « a ^  
ar, m  Aoattn. Ointeel J. BT SteBte Wt
A o a t t n ______________________
CLOSE TO adiaol. ptembad Mr «
1 badraom. 1114 ElrdoiaR LAOb. M  i 
AM 3334B

FOR RENT 
Or WIU SeO 

With No Down ftymaaL Small 
Closing Cost — Cwae 1 aad S 
Bedroom Hornet. la 
ly Ivocated MonticeDo Addition. 

UNITED ASSOaATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2SM 

3 BibROOM H on e.

RrtmeiySS  ̂SSSm

"*m52*" dSaa

BEDROOM
u4

I l y , FRIVATS, ana and twa baA 
raama. i id iearMid. Meaty ternNAad Am

K Maaate. tteroEa. carpan, baaoiiiuMy 
d varda. moat aaa te aaRractaaa. 
Ediaira Api i

CLEAN 3 ROOM aga-Tmud. M  moMb. 
n S  >md Cama te ten  WaM Mb.

REDECORATED

2-Redmom furnished • carpet
ed. central air conditioning and 
hent. washer, yaroa maintained. 
|S9 month • no MDs paid.

AM s-sm or AM 24505
c 5 3 » lE T E L y  REMOOE

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M  
MIDWEST BUILDA^O 

7th and Male

Central Heat. Air CoedlUoMd. 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Partliig

AM 4-6S48

ANNOUNCEMENTS_____
LODGES___ ______ C

TATeO M teT lN O  I M  
m LadBa No. sn  A.F. 
AM . ayary aad and 4Ni 
•day ointla. I : n  rj

PUMFINO Soryteo. caaam te.||

INVISIBLE REWEAVING
MaM bataa. cute, teora and buma dteae-l 
paor Ram aMte. ctelMnd and tebrlca. Sava'

-rs r .R .~ rt.2 BR S e iy "  ta

Mri.
SOM Johnaon

Fenyes
AM 243851

A—I JAN ITO RIAL S lR V IC a . Itedr 
Oaonbg. carpaTNian̂

FW f

SlL£"ŵncHHi

ROOM FOR a ebdi 
Jonaa ter Caunly < 
Mmr aw. IFd 9ot

O CUVfR

Cammlaatanar.
y.l

MomaooInQ. 
anital. m I

r Jlmmtel 
. Frt. 3.1

CITY LIvaRY Maal abnaal anyIMn 
-  --^iUh!r» »  cante te M l
CMI AM » P *1  AM S333S
FOR CAB IN fr mar* and birr 

e w  Steoan. AM 44

CHEVROLET Impala iport coupe. 
Radio, heater, white ttree, itan- 
dard transmission, C O I T ^  
Big 6 engine, extra n k e ^ ^  I # J  

'6 3  ford  Galaxle 500’ 2-door hardtop. 
‘406’ engine, 4-speed tranamlssion, 
radio, ^
beater ..............

' 6 ^  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door hard- 
top. Loaded, factory air coodi- 
tloned, new
tires, nice ............. a#

fX O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. Loaded, 
factory air condl- C 1 Q T C  
Honed, light blue finish ▼ • ̂  /  J

'6 1  THUNDERBIRD. Beautiful red ex- 
®  ■ terlor. radio, heater, power brakes 

and steering, factory 
air conditioned .... a#

fX |  THUNDERBIRD Pretty silver fla- 
V  * lah. loaded. Including electric win-

JS? •■n........ $2275
'6 H  TTfuNDERBIR^. Beige with broSni 

Interior. Radio, heater, Cmlse-O- 
Matic tranim l^n, power steer
ing and brakea, factory air condl-

I $1685windows and seat ... *r ■
1^1 FORD Galaxle 4-door hardtop. Rad 
^  * and while, V4. automatic trana- 

misalon, poiwer steering and brakes.

......... $1375
RAMBLER American 2-door. 12,OM 

®  ■ actual mUes. One owner, C  Q T  ^  
new tires. lUndard ihlft ^

'6 1  TEMPEST 4-door. Heater, auto- 
®  ■ made trana-

mlarion ................ $975

MONZA coupe. Red floish, radio, 
heater, automatic C lA T ^  
transmission ........  J

' 6 0  ^UDEIBAKER Lark station wag- 
on. Standard shift, radio, heater, 
white tires. C T T C
Real n ice..................  9

/ ^ |  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. Radio, 
hea t e r ,  automatic transmiiLsion. 
power steering and C 1 2 T lb  
brakes, white tires ^  ^

' 6 2  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4̂ 1oor. V-8, 
radio, heater, Torque- C 1 9 T C  
fUt# transmission .... J

' 6 2  Galaxle 4 ^ r .  V4, auto-
matte transmission. C I O C A  
Too cheap at Just ... ▼ ■ A  J w

* A  f% FORD Starllner 2-door hardtop. V-l, 
overdrive, C l l T C
radio, heater .............^ 1 1 / 3

X C Q  FORD 2-door. Blue and white. Au- 
tomaUc transmission, 
radio, heater ............. W

'6 7  (CHEVROLET 4 - do o r  hardtop. 
Bronze and Ivory, radio, heater, 
automatic C T O C
transmission .............

/X |  FIAT *2100’ 4-door sedan. Four- 
^  * spend tranamlssion, radio, heater,

.......... $695
# C Q  FORD Galaxle 4-door. Radio, heat- 

er, automatic transmls.slon, power 
steering and brakes, factory air 
condMoned, C A 0 6
yellow and white.......

4 C 7  CHEVROLET fdoor sedan. Slx- 
cyl., atandard shift, nice. B X Q e  
Radio, heater, new Ures J

'55

'55
'55

PONTIAC Staf Chief custom 4door. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. power steering and brakes. 
Factory air condlUoned. C 1 I7  C
Nice, clean c a r ..........d
BUUJC 2-door hardt^. Automatic 
transmission, air condl- B  ^  C
Honed, n ice...............  ^43 /  3
CHEVROLET 4Hloor. Six-cyl., stan
dard transmission. C I C A
Runs good .............J..
FORD station wagon. ' V-8, auto
matic transmission. C l  O  M
•Smokes ........... .........
JEEP station wagon. C 1 7 K  
New motor ...............  ^ 1 / 3'51

' 5 6  ^Guaranteed not to run ▼ ■ • fw

PICKUP 5PECIALS
FALCON Ranebero. Heater, light 

■ green, standard
ahifl. Nice ................./ D
FALCON Ranchero. Heater, whiu 

^  ■ color, real nice. C Q T  C
See It for ...................^ 0 / 3
kX)RD V t̂on pldrop. V-8. wide bed. 
custom cab, C l A Y C
radio, heater ..........  ^ l U / D

4 C O  CHEVROLET %-ton. Short wheel- 
* ***  base. 8Kryl, standard

transmlsalon. Cleea ... ^
' 5 0  ford  V4-too- V-8, standard trans- 

mission, C 1 T C
bhi# finish .................  ^ 1 / 3
FORD H-ton. Black flnlah. It’s 
surely the rleaneet hi town 
CHEVROLET %
Red. Runs good ..... $200

MSOlC L l*
WILL CLEAN your EorogA cut Bte I 
wndN fowtayt troM. cloay ua lobh Mr-
IWlwr. AM Jd4W _________ ______
SCONOMY P fN C e CO., diM raG
wpod incM  Ol^OMF. C«cll OrtiMk 3H 
SHfc Mo SorteB. Moral ElngMwr, AM

Ton  BOIL m t m tond. Com A. c  
(M r ly l  Hmrry. M AM 41Ma AM 4BLC

HURRY IN FOR THESE BEST CATCHES! I START SPRING OUT RIGHT!
_ I

Auto Super Market
RAYS FUMFINO Sorvloa. 
m cfic teidn ouNwadL dBddR

_  bMM liMB AM____
wrav -  TixfosMNe -  snin

' lete CoB AM i s f i s^ IM n O Y M IN T

L ita a  BY Bid oidb Giteiwn. 
I teoM. Ctedo <m yorSk Proa • »
. Com a m  y tm

L G. HUDSON

Top Soil. Fin DM 
Catdaw Sand-r Sand-Jlpway 

Aspha|9ivlng

AM 4-5142

F «tm »r
Gravel

i
B. LWiOillA. WJIL 
'  MorAi. to

ISO  liitTlIie T il 
LadBO NO 13# A F. 

"  FnSby. M » «b  SNb. 
i n  F>" wdrb bi F C  Do-

Ca u .II
taring
and AJ

A J

Monlbi, rated. Dodon Ntetel. W1 Scarry, 
AM 4*134

r  A M  24503 _

I IdnM . t a im . _

BLDG. SPECIAUST E4
COMM4 6ctAL~ OR Ridiainitel — boRd 
mm, f d i d i l  id rji or tmoR. Al 
droWng  AM 4-4Sn ter portlntei

m em n  t a x  service E4
COMFLI

t f iS r  
iW 6 m c  Ta x  -

BOOKKSSFINO
rated Alva

M40.
■ATTEBS E4

3 T A T ■ D 
torbw Cnigdi 
T toa Tbordi 
7 :#  »M .

R. O. Bidaddr.
BrvM Odnldl.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Famished and Unfnmistied •
1- and 2-Bedroom Apartments •  __________
Refrigerated Air •  CArptUntlsPSaAL NCrnCES
•  DraperleB •  Heated Iwlm- 
mlng •  Private Garden and 
PaUo with each Apertment •
Grounds and Garden Maintatfied
•  AD ApertmenU ground lev
el •  Comfortable Ltvlag •
TV Cable

m  MARCY DRIVf

M IST IN G  Mb
r Mb. 131 SJUiC

t a b  HATd C L R A N ID  dnO d ita dd. AMM. "JflAWSi CHOd dol on Sdn Angted MM»- 
L * H|—» te bdl t e W L _______

PAINTINC-PAFERING___
FGR FAINTING. BdMr bongteB and l«i- 
tenlas 99K D. M. ifcnar. AM 4-34*1__

I.R .

C4

P o S t TB"

COONFR OF WESTOVER 
AOI03t FROM STATS FARR

CALL AM 24N1
P0NDER06A

APARTMENTS

Lend of Crawford Estate 
Sooth of Coeden on 11th 

Place Rond 
Trespessen Win Be 

Prosecuted.

COLO BONO Sfomca odl 
Ilona tlrt dtol Ir Bte 
Jondd. 1S31 OraBB

FaUNTMte, TAFIMG.

SmT S * '
FOR FAINTING. BOFdr benWOG JdB-

SyvSBTS^ii^ ‘'tSfedî _̂___
PMTOGRAPiERS B-12

905 W . 4«4i AM 4-7475

LOW DO¥TN PAYMINT 

BANK RATI PINANCINO

P|FARMIR*S COLUMN

■ELP WANTED. Fw ale F-t FAIH  8ERVICB

JSnS: *
■ELP WANTED. HIk . F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FtMALS

JS5 rix 'S rS S Y
gI n  OFF.-Ofd te n . B*od lygiil . 0 3  

M ALI
CRIOIT MGR. t m .  BraiteOd titedr . 

TRAINSI. n -n . SNwrM OlBca tdOdr.,

m  PERMIAN BLDQ 
Dial AM 4-2S2S

RSTIRSO-FART-TIM I. TO 
FLACSMSNT PART3 TO

Ip INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS
tr '  --- -----  —

_____________ _____ rs IN tiG
IFtlNO - COMMISSION HVRITS RA- 
COM SUFFLV. bo x  m . ABILINS 
TBBBB-
POSITION WANrED7'H

SAl SS AMO tdoricd an 
Htelar foniBd Md Aarmoter UBOM nMNdHlMBd ODNMBilW ON 
t e  CarraR O te te  W M  to  
igrted. Tanod 3*l-sm.
MBRCNANOISI

F4

CALL K tlTH  BteMIRin mban yaa 
0 iin

h a l f w a y  HOUSh Sarvte
Id do meal any jab an a 

-• nabcd WM mart an baor or «  
AM y tn t, AM 3-nn.

RADIO-TV fEtVICE E-U
INSTRUCTION

P O S T E D
Land of E. E. Jones1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 

unfurnished apartments Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
P8M. TV cable, carports, re
creation room and wa.shaterla
2 blockt from College Park
Shopping Center. ivots FOR~jimmid jomi
AM 28119 1429 East 8thIc*"*"»«*»rT
O NI, TWO ana 
dBdnn dwt|. All 
Ab caaWNMnad

COMANCHE PONY FARM 
Trespassers Will Be 

Prosecuted

Ibd noaii irdid (S
Bwod rdom temtehad. A tvivote. utiRitea odM. I PERSONAL
Klfll

ter County 
t  It dlM 

Wy)
"C4

FURNISHED HOUSES
; f s r s o n a l
iWortli

LOANS.

B4!!5!*
nn Birte. ----------—  — -----
AM VJSM. AN Forot FOriORndt

L IA IS . t h r e e  bodroom fumHbod norrm'
wMb rdtggt. Oodd tocotten. tIM  month. 
AM 1-I1B, M M S -in i I

HOLIDAY INN ’S 
"GL’EST OF THE D AY”3 ROOM W tLL temNbOd houdd. o*fra 

claan #7 Wool m  Aooiy tel Lon-
______ IMONDAY-
t n  «*m *. Mr. B Mrt. Jiiteb T. tteydan

_ ---------ITUESDAY-
«  ROOM FURNI3HFD ho«m_ndgr VA, ttr. B Mr». L. J. DovtdMn

teotote wntar, MB » ^  | WEDNF.SDAY-
i “ ROdM~FU»NI$MfO hdodd, na Wilt **^- *  * * ^  O ****

3 ROoMs. F in s  tsr cooFld. 
m  mantti. Kay at Ml Youtte.

FumiisMeo RENTALS—Lorgt 1 biM- 
boute; 7 bddroem duatea; eno 
n 9Jp>aa. AM 444IA AM 440*7,

Mra. McOanotd.
s m a ll  7 I 
ba Cddhema,
CRH jddjun:

BfOROOM fumMMd 
month—no Wild

THURSDAY-
Mr. A Mra. L. M. Crow

FRIDAY-
Mr. B Mra. Dan WMte

SATURDAY-
Mr. B Mra. Ray Andtraan

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E. 4Ui 4 18 Circle Drive 

AM 4-7110 Big SpriiM, Tex
Baryte On AR Mabai Calar 

Or Btecb 3 White 
Sated B SarvMt On Citlawt 

Ttedday B M  Haw B U h ^ ___
BOXER TV and Rodte Rapolr. SmoR 

Cot* dov ar tend, AM

IRtCAM

MieM SCHOOL AT M M S  
OWiT m iSb H te  SteiatT IM y a 
gndtr noa bonilcaF* WrOa AMR 
SCHOOL ter troo baadWt-telH boa roo 
worm a M.S t o tem i m igora Now ttwdy. 
Flynddd 10*7. AMERICAN SCHOOL. Boo 
tH , Oddoag. Tommo.________

nN AN CIAL

BUILDING aATEBiZlJ W

PAY CASH, S A v f
•  FELT I I  Q C

15-Lb...................  l o T J
•  DOOBS.

^  *8.69■!> ••BdddBBGB
•  STRONGBARN.

Corrugated 
tree ........... 8

•  DIMENSION 
2X4-2X8-W.C Fir

•  STUD6. Meet
2i4 ............. Each

•  WALLBOARD 
Gypanra.
4*xrx%” . Sheet

•  SHINGUS,
CofnposRloa.
2154b. No 2 ....

•  WINDOW UNm  
2 4x2 .18-2 BgM .

•9.95 
•6.95 

39*
•1.29

M IRCHANDI5I 
DOGS, PETS. BTC. 1

BILL’S PET SHOP
FioD -ffeaksi ^

Big Spring gexos ) Herold, FrI., AAor. 27, 1964 5-B“

ARC 
Itamaldi Oomaa

AM 243S • yk Ml. Lameae Hwy3 - MMl. Lam 
C C ^ O N E

•4.29 
•9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Rwy. HI 28812 
SNYDER. TEXAS

• BEAT THE HEAT”

R A W  B O N IS  
108% Reef Hide Chew-Treat 

Safe, Non-StabilM . . . Dogs 
Love ’Em

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

418 Mata Downtown AM 48271 
■OIMEliMLD GOODS lA
KELVTNA’TOR Apt. Btae Refrig
erator. nice •....•.••••«•• 588.̂ 8 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
late model. I  water cootrol, 8
noeths warranty.......... I l l  H
GE 17”  Portabta TV, oae y w  
warranty on pictare taba III.9I 
KSLVINATOft Rafrifsrator, I-
cn. ft. runs good......... 8W.I6
NORGE Electric Dryer, real 
nice •••..••••••••.•••.«••. 558.98
WRIGHT Portabta Cootar, Re- 

Bag I8I.N. BOW
.................... 525 N

Gu Ranga. Real
nice ..........................  568 58
Terms Aa Low As 55 00 Down 

And 55 00 Per Month. Use Yoer

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata AM 4-5285

PERSONAL LOANS

Far Alamlnam XonteRt. Folte Cavara. ~
UlCargorte. Datorattea Iran. SonOtera Fro- Uied POOT Boy Sleeper 
_ tectian shodat -  mattress ....

14

scnwTSdbSr
CARPET CLEANING 
cSSk€f~Sia UBbOWir, cte— aâ ^

ML Braaka. a m  43

E-18

roteNno. 
mard. W.
EXFSHT CABFST and Udbotetery ctaon- 
bte. Nda tea orlcat by A-l JdntterWI 
SarWea. Far Fraa Etibnatea ooM AM

FtRBO NNeL-U ana_tW .W
on Servke, 3W Mmnate. AMi

WOMAN'S COLUMN 3|

m il it a r y
«R. OvicS Loan

• insL

Just Call
Ahtma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM S4M1
SPECIAL BUYS

SPECIAL PRICE
. CGin- 

529 16
Used Swivel Rocker .... |I9 95 
Used Pnlbnan Traditional
Chair. Like new............  578.11
2 Only — 18” Deluxe Mattressw 
iwtth wetproof cotton ticks.

I NEED 
SOME HELP 
IN ORDER 
TO MEET 

MY QUOTA 
FOR

MARCH!

I invite ail my frienda te came by and see me to
day. I wiii net be undereeid. Let me shew you Hie 
Diecewnt I can give yen an a '64 iMPERiAL, 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH er VALiANT, er ene 
e« evr fine USED CARS.

Thanks a million 
FREDDIE WATT

Gillihon Motor Co.
600 I. 3rd AM 4-1214

DENNIS THE MENACE

coMYALSicaNT HOMS, ••wf̂ ter te  CsTpet Renoianti...... 55 00 ita idssl for young childmi
gr tdW. iiw la n ca d  eoro. llte  MoM, f)n ta iito  nm iRF Pstalt g s l .  5 1 - * iE a c h
S ft . J. L. Ui _

COSMETICS
LUZtSR'3 FINS Ceemohea. AM 471M. 
in  Soat 171b. 0*|WI Moma.

14

tMkOYMENt
■ELP WANTED. Hale F4 

CAREER OPPORtUNtrV
NoWanol Wnoncd arganlteion N aaitbis
a man ter ite laaal afflca. Tbit aaaWten 
aftert a caraar t>Rafty"b|i 
gtennad oWMncamanl te mora raagonal- 
M t M iRIlnl. CaNdRl trdbibiu or aovarol
T̂ ŵw l» WMWWŴ P̂d
bul no* ddionltel Good Na  lbw ddterv

CnLD CARE 14
c h il d  Ca r s

e x F C a iS N C ID 'O M ^ C ^  Mra. 3cdi, 
IMS Eaa> I4ML AM

ILO CARS "3r
bamt 8 *  OaRaa Mra!

4*7«1

DHS a n d  Too biBraiih heutaa. f lM H 'R a s t  H w y  MdyawL Rtmadated, toraHyd. oltmitd _  .
gate. AM 3^1*^ iin Watt HiW)«oy M BUSINESS C
3AKALL FURNISHED hauda. J roomd. 
RBlb, carpdl. wodtiai cannaettend. tete 
vteten anteteW. tencaS yard. AM 4|d47.
Ni 6 I l y  k U tN lS H tb . iwBt~ 3 room 
b*w A BNte RdW Cor AM as n i

Ui#URNMBD HOUSES B4 
U B ISSm

naoty ran

t Ul

UNFu RNI3H?F5 h
_______I. raodanabb rort
Eddt 1Mb, AM 44773. In

L4

BUSINESS OP.

UNFU1RHISHtD TWO BdBtewn b a t e

VmRSE b e d r o o m  amKinmitmt 
baoto. aWodte ■»  and. awAtr

teroa M. t t e S S ^ ' Adwiten, 
Ordca aXT or AM ^ n i i  _
UNî RNlSHtD three team ta 
cargarte. MncaB. AM 3-ni3. H na ar 
call aFar i  n pjw.

CAFE FOR SALE

WcbWaiL taote 4L A monay nwbar ter 
Hw r70t ggrty. IdB •» a Bar gate v nM
by Artr W . CaMWM aama trsBA tmm  

19 CPB̂ H B̂F̂ ÎSBd
90m H  Iwnfm b̂B partY. WfHt I i  Dbb

Universal C.I.T.
Credit Corp.

284 Golisd AM 4-74n
Phone for appohitment—ask for 
Mr. Dean. If writing, give sge. ^  ~
edneetloa and buatnees e ip *l- 
eoce. AH taquirtes held confi- 
dential.
N S IO  A

WILL KSSF gnob d*«d my boma. ) 
Oaaaiad AM 7 1 3 1 9 _______
LA O ^ b es iR S S  bato a m te g -^  b a te  
-b y  baor ar Bay. I4i-B Ooa Oriva. AM
4 n i t _ _______ __ ______
c h il d  o UiR my bona. 411 Datlot. AM
3-»7> ____________________ _ _
WILL X f t F  tFIteran. my boma. * ft  
Ayltord. AM Bdltt.___________________

Aabestos Siding......8q. 512-75
210 Lb Roofbig
Shtagies ..................  58 48 aq.
Air Codltloner Scale Remm'- 
cr 51.18 pt.

Stort A CTitea Arraum 
NO R fO  TAAE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1187 E. 4th AM 44842

pSFENDABLB CHILD Cart 
By btur. Boy ar oaak. Rtoa 
CarHddn. AM 7-tete.

Mobt 4R*te RWRtr te Ola t e r a  Bma. 
Cor naedteary, Mtetery dgRaMat od4 
Ctmo. For teUlMwnM. c o N t e  4MW.
CAS ORivasB 
Farwur <

BARBER SHOPddocca

'"'B ariier Shop for aeta. Tl 
Itn. chairs, doing good bnetacss

NICR. CLSAN, olr-candmate gar e a
For loformatioo, Call 

AM 28258

■ELP WANTED, Fe

bmrd CRy
~ m t. ir o n in g

43411 oNar SS3 gjn. 
i n i 8  L—bteten._______

Mra.

LICSN3SD c h il d  <a 
IIW  Wood. AM aWW-
S aBY s it  yoor
47143^40 jN d tl Mb. 
ia S F  CHILORSN-my

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14  
SSha, Im  tM T  dn sirB-

iRONiNewAirrsD-j^ noms sote

NOW IS THC T iM f 
Mb Mte RM Avon OtertenRy-

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USI IIB A LD  w an t ADS

MiVtNO ANO~

a g ii! ! ? O lg 4 ijS g
9ynrn~t/iojgmm m r x

v r& b ix m
S S ^^b£ °89 te*Z t 5B̂C*eSn tite *K'

' h r m * *

Outatde House Paint lal. 51 WjEach ...........~ ............  531.51
Aaphalt TUes.............each Ss.uaed MeUi Bed Sprinp FuD
Ltaoleum Remnant.s .. 51 50 op sixe Your choice .......... 52 51
Izlt-N o  2 White Ptoe. Pt. 18s

S P E C I A L S  
Cloae-Out Sale On AO 

DaPONT PAINTS 
I Ft. Red Picket Fence.
58 L F..........................  51616
4 Ft Red Picket Fence.
fO L F ..........................  512
2’T ’x r I ”  Mhgy. Door 
dotherttae Posta, per aet 514.IS

% t!D Plywood ...... 18.78
4x5x2 AD Plywood........ 5> 08
4x5xH AD Plywood ........ 11.27
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactoa Palntt 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

488_W 2̂rd____ AM t-2771
BEAT tH i~DU^f

gnih Sterm Oaora 4  WteSMBtr̂WPtV
MERRELL’S 

alu m inu m  IROP 
CaO For Free Eatlmatee 

AM 24758 1487 E. 14tb
Orm Aiwmbwm Scroan F t S I  

dWih Each S ten ^ D ao r
dogC_pets . etc . L-I
ARC Rtei

E L R O D ' S
9M E. 3rd AM 44491

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
118 Mata AM 42831

aapoaBesBed 98 ” DIXIE
laima ........................  56150
RCpOMMWd Il-ca. ft. ADMIRAL
Refrigerator................5188 N
WHTRLPOOI, Antomatic WaMi-

woriu g ^ .............. 539.58
KENMORE Automatic Washer.

srfect condition ..........  5891
ENDIX Economat Washer,

perfect condition ..........  589 58
BENDIX Economat Washer, 
pertact for portable nae 5W S0 
Sli^ Us For Ih 
Uaad Fomlture an

GOOD lEIJtCnON

USED TVS 
ir* and 21”
From 529 M

Beat W rhM  Model MAYTAG 
Waaber. New warranty. Wu 
5288.91. Now ............. 5MI.K)
Uaad ROPER Charm Range. 
Good aa oew, was 5M 91.
Now ........................  5MI.I8

MAYTAG Aotomatic Washer 
Good operating coodtthm. 5N.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
• Yoer Friendly Hardware” m r u m m i a m  44m

I

'HMrS ALMOSrB|X!^Bf7TN'M40BlOBORr

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads



W E MUST SELL
NOW MORE

BRAND NEW '64
STUDEBAKER Commanders
IN MARCH! We'll trade low, they're priced 

Low! BUY AS LOW AS $175 DOWN PAYMENT
Don't lUton to rumors, wo givo comploto Studobakor torvico and have a 
comploto lino of parts. Studobakor will bo around from now on.

• 0

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
206 JOHNSON AM 3-2412

THE DODGE BOYS 
HAVE THE

CONCRETE WORE
UPawaau—Caib A Sattort—TNa 

SeMPtote-Tlto A AaPwaaP Pancaa

1 YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-41M 121 NW 4th

Sove Money Now
4 X A  BUICK 2-door Hard- 

top. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmis
sion. Power steering 
and brakes, factory 
air conditioned. $106

BEST DEALS 
IN TOWN!

TRY U S . . . W E  WANT TO SELL 
YOU A NEW DODGE NOW!

LOOK AT THESE 
OFFERS!

A FULL SIZE DODGE 
FOR ONLY $2095 Par Mo.

A DODGE DART 
FOR ONLY $1195 Par Mo.

A DODGE PICKUP 
FOR ONLY $1795

$55”
THESE PRICES ARE WITH $195 

DOWN, AND APPROVED CREDIT1

WE NEED USED CARS!
BRING YOl RS BY NOW! LETS TRADE 

We have aah fh-e la stark. Bee tbeoi aa M  la 
1 af aor hoMlog.

TEMPORARY 8ERV1C E ENTRANCE
Walrb far signs at allev entraarc aa Sorry. 2ad aai 
Gregg, between First and .Srcand streeti. The unie 
test, dependable service. )nst harder la get la. bnt 
We'D make ap far It hi prW.

JONES MOTORS
DODGE c a r s  & TRUCKS

)0I GRECO AM 44951

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
'A O  TEMPEST 4-door Sedan Custom interior, V-« 

engine, automatic transmission, air conditioned. 
Tills car is still in warranty. SEE IT TODAY.

'A O  CHEVROLET Impali sport coupe. Power-GUda 
transmission. '327' engine, factor>’ air condi
tioned. beige color IS.OOO actual miles LIKE 
NEW.

' ^ 2  CHE\’BOLET Impali sport coupe. Power steer
Ing. power brakes. ‘327’ engine. Power-Glide, 
factory air conditioned Beautiful red finish. 
This one is also LIKE NEW.

^ 6 1  coupe Power steering, power
brakes, power seat, factor}- air conditioned. 
35 M0 miles A CREAM PUFF

'64 LICENSE AND INSPECTION 
STICKER ON THESE CARS

DONT YOU OWE YOURSELF A NEW 
PONTIACF

WE NEED YOUR CLEAN USED CAR 
CHECK OUR DEAL

PONTIACInc
TNEFEOHE

B 0 4
r APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

-  A M  A - S S B S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l.

^Aia roNDlTIONEK. SrtalMrG, w callw tl 
.CGiWmon. n «t. AM 4S»rf

o u a  NEW EURNITURE 
II  ALWAYS ERICED 

UNOta ADVERTISED SALS 
ERICESf

E o c t^  Mli»4na(cti m o ftr tw ___
• a«v mottrwi «r tpringt

J  OO, tht M« tor IW H 
------------ R«frl«*roton « • ( • » «  «J» to[Stour I«c B«Groeni Vrn« ... HfM.

r«ctory 
ben tprlnai 
tor only 

iOooR Um G Ri

[MANY o t h e r  EtECSS QE N E W ____I 9.̂ *0 ?y."NiTu**. eaioto to atova
Mttol ON i^ o id t ..................7.. SSAji'l
Good WntmgheuM Eryor ..............  C f  tsJ
AEErtmwiI tt» rangn ........  V f U  1*1
LwtoRev toom nwttrtM wt. R««.
*M»« ........................m**

Hop In Now 
For Ont 

Of ThtsB 
Finw Buys

H O M ' 6 2
Furniture

VotoEElM W* Won't So UnOtowMI
304 W. 3rd AM 4-230S

New Yorker. F u l l  
power and air. Extra 
nke...............  $3505

Nearly New Repossessed

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
7-CycIa

Wat IlN  M
NOW SUMS 

Installed

S  E  r
AM 4-3324

'5 9 toga 4-door. Radio, 
hea t e r ,  automatic 
tran8mls.sk>n, and all 
power............ $1313

USE HERALD WANT 
FOR BEST RESULTS

R  '  S
403 Runnelŝ  

AM

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere 4<loor. Radio, 
hea t e r ,  automatic 

$1IN

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON ALL '64

CHRYSLERS
PLYMOUTHS

AND

VALIANTS

MARCUS

COMET SUtion Wa- 
gon Radio, heater, 
standard transmla- 
Mon................$1N3

'C X  FORD 4-door. Radio, 
h a t t e r ,  automatic 

. tnumiaatoa. . .  |S I

BEN

'E l

FREDDIE

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

GILLIHAN MOTOR (0 .
600 I. 3M AM 4-B214

II

6-B Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, F ri., M or. 27 , 1964

ON DISPLAY

NON. and TUES.
THE BEAUTIFUL DODGE 

SELF-CONTAINED

Mobile Home

WHO CONSIDERS BUDGET-MINDED HOUSEWIVES?

CHEVY CENTER
D O ES ...W ITH  VALUE-PACKED 

USED CAR BUYS DURING

“ G R EA T  P ER FO R M ER S  T IM E "

DON T MISS IT!

JONES MOTORS
101 Gregg AM 4-6351

CHEVROLET
engine, standard transmiaaion. ra
dio, heater, factory air coodi-
tioaed. A fine $1650

C H E V R O L E T C M C

family car.......

MERCURY
Radio, beater, power Meering, 
power brakes, air conditioned, al
most new tires. Aa C O C A  
cxceptionaDy clean car ▼ ®  ̂  ̂

dan V4 engine, antomatk trans
mission. radio, beater, white wall
tties. Coma 1  ̂ and $595

IN I tong wheelbase 
ton pteknp. V4 engine, 

beater, hitch, standard traasmis- 
■km. Yon wont 
find a nicer one $1195

drhra this one. R's nice

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
hardtop. Radio, beater, V-l 4N’ 
a n g i a e, 4-speed transmimion, 
bucket seats. C 9 0 0 C
Top condition ......

1N7 3-door 
ssdaa V4

snglDe. floor Mdft, nearly new 
white waO tires. It may be the
one you have been $695

NOME OLD CAR YOU NIGHT 
WANT

CHEVROLET 1141 44oor 
sedan.

wan tires This one 
is resHy nice.

CHEVROLET
HOT WEATHER'S COMING

Get Yowr
Auto Air Conditioner Ready

IMI ^-ton 
pi ckup.  

Stx-cylinder eng i ne ,  standard 
transmission, complete Fleet.side 
body, radio, heater, heavy duty 
trailer hitch, $ 1 3 4 5

Three tectery-trained ah- rondltlener men sn daty to 
aervlre yenr Ante Ah- Cendftlener — Reasonable Rates

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER -  JOHNNY MOORE 

434 E. M  AM 4 -4 «

MtRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L'MIRCHANDISt

k* HOUSEHOLD'Gbobi"

new tires ......

CHEVROLET {t?;
wagon Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater, 
white waD tires. Yon can load 
the whole family in this one and
head for the lake. $1195

looking for

VOLKSWAGEN "S
Roof Sedan. Radio, heater, white-

$1550
CHEVELLE

V-S engine, antomatic transmla- 
8km, radio, beater, white waD 
tires, tinted glass. 5,000 actual 
miles A one-owner car with

w $2895warranty ...........  ^

4-

Runs good, 
doesn't look so good $150

PONTIAC dan. Good. soHd 
transportation, g o o d  Urea. R
win carry $350
the mail

OLDSMOBILE 1036 3-
doo r

hardtop. Runs good, 
looks good, la good . $575

OLDSMOBILE

It's a btock beauty

ENGLISH FORD,!~

1158
door se

dan. Power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 
If you like a heavy car. drive
this one. $895

— DEMONSTRATORS —

CHEVROLET'S,^
sedan Saddle tan and beige Fac
tory air conditioned, power steer
ing. cruise controls, push button 
rtdio. white tires, vent shades 
and other equipment. BIG SAV
INGS.

YouH boy R

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

L-4

Prmitr. H  w . ft 7W-

eisssTOfts rmes-a mmrn tof« totorwl. itolMna SMMt. Jbnmto J
IWlOrass.

Zeph
yr. Standard transmlMkm. 8 ^ -
inder engine, radio, $495

CHEVROLET
heater. Very nice

cylinder, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, white $895

In. ROPER Range
11 CU ft. Otottl .  . _  . .I Maple Bunk beda-twin

$75.11

Typ* PfMnr. 4n to capt beds-twta .. ^ .9$ l

toontjBntorr WorS Utr^n tor̂ rurtr! HOTPOINT 13 CU. ft .  Refrlgen-
CambMotton M  to top*- Aatomotk r «---------  a A a  M
fraator to rtfriparator ewnportrrwrt._1|P|“ * •  L * * ! ®  i r e e W T ...........f l T t . f S

•8 .K I

waD tires. A nice car

FIRST IN SALES •  FIRST

coRVAiR
heater, white tires, 4-speed trans
mission This car U reaDy a 
denionstrator. Driven by our pub
lic relations manager. BIG SAV
INGS.

Sanaa*- Sefrlgarstors
tooahara tor rant.
Wairanty eavart parto anS tabar « 
totetWaa ton#

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N E. 3rd

im.fs
AMtomotk 5 Pc. Broiu* Dinette

IN SERVICE
lots to look Jor when you’re looking Jor a good need ear

POLLARD CHEVROLET
3 Pc. Bedroom suite. Amerlam| 
of MartlnsvlDe. Walnut. Take 

> paymento .......... Mo. |0T5
1501 ,E. 4fh AM 4-7421

AM 4-7471
laiai umiwtii* am
At Apettow Tba MaPam

AUCTION EVERY TUES -  
7:1$ P M.

Good Houselecpii^ m ir c h a n d is i L'MERCHANDISI

Dub Bryant Auction Co. 
1008 E . 3nl AM 34821

Wa Spy OaaM Lata MaPat 
Pumltort anP Appitoncai

AND
h I m |i

AFFLIANCES

ifoUSEHOLD GOODS FUBNITOBB WANTED L-i

L im m iAN E O C IS

SPECIAL

L-11

ty a l MNtSAL Itoetric Oaalpnar tot-
avtnm to aacatiant canpltjan aw tampan-

m Omar

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HEIALD WANT AOB

S4H Green Stampa 
907 JohnMi AM 4 « 3

ton boia Warrantaad HO M Pawn 
aaw nttna T V i tor aa iHtia aa t l* * t  
iUmwv-'- - 
AM 4-J

ROME 
. rURNITUllE
l*avt MlWiaat Prtcaa ear 

Oana Uaaa Fvmtfvra—Appnanew 
m ytnt JN AM 4-1SWtoVt HItoarn <WPHanca. it*  Gragg. _______

goods
abMi w

1, IS-Ibcb Used Bicycle,
Good condition .............  $1291
Umd Tractor Tires . . . .  $1$ Up 

Nothing Down

MtSCELLANEOUS L-11

NORTH SIDE A U C n O lT

bNMFUSMMF
Ultra.

nttm purcbaia af raor wHirtHousc
FIRESTONE STORE 

IM S. fed AM 44964

Used Furniture.
Tools Bought and Sold. 

Lainesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 1-3880
BddlaOitea Shirley Walksr

‘ -1

IX

3114 W. 

AiffOMi
TRAILER

Nev
Mot

CHI 
FREE <

wa Tr

Tba I

Opan to

AMl-Cm

MISCELL
Ttir>fit«i'
Mc4ev#ievrmTwm.
WANTED
WAW T IO -p

CaaSiim 

Airro AC
UM O T IP I 
Cmsea m sS msT iM «



i

EN

75

21

M l

jcnoN
P8.
I SoM. 
North ot 
ctor Co.

loy WaHur

DON'T BUY 
A

PICKUP

. UNTIL YOU 
Sm  and Drive 
The AII44ew

Get A Better ' 
Deal a t . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

4M E. 3rd AM

SHASTA FORD SALES
, t 1,> s:r.-

ST S E L L  24 N E W
DS in the next 4 DAYS

10 M BIIHDB MIMH O UEaiVBI

VOLKSWAGEN
* Station Wagons

* Compart
* Pickups

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western Car 
Company

IIG  SEEING
S114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

19 NEW CARS THAT HAVE BEEN IN STOCK OVER 
90 DAYS W ILL BE SOLD AT DISCOUNTS UP TO $600.

THiSI ARi ALL NEW CARE . . , EOUIPPEO WITH DIFFERENT TYPE EQUIPMENT 

AND COLORS. FALCONS •  FAIRLANES •  REGULAR SIZE FORD •  HARD- 

TOPS ' •  STATION WAGONS •  PICKUPS G TRUCKSI

4 NEW THUNDER6IRDS 
IN STOCK, READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

AUTOMOBILES M

TEAILEBS M4

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

Down
M M  GGP wNN fMG CPGBN.

■•pG KEGG G> M M IGWING.

CHECK THIS DEAL 
FREE AIR CONDITIONER

AS LITTLE AS

DOW N
Poymonts to fit your budget

$

SIX
DEMONSTRATORS

Going At Up To

800 Discounis
SEE THEM FOR SURE,

THEY ALL CARRY A NEW 
CAR WARRANTY!

WE NEED USED CARS
See the SIZZLING 4 for '64 on disploy 

HURRY . . . SHASTA MUST SELL 68 NEW  FORDS THIS MONTH
Rental Porchaae Plan 

Travel TraUeri 
Lake Trailers

wt Troe* lar

iM«r t ueeiiiG — R«GGin 
Mweeere — IRGMTleG

TM  R«gE — TVGM Oet TNG

D&C SALES
OPGN tuneGirS K  M  .  «  •  PM . '

AM u m  W. Hwy. N  AM S^m II

YOU CAN 

SA\1£ MONEY 

lELnNG  US 

MEET OUR 

QUOTA

i SHASTA lEllRii S A LES » ‘
500  W .  4t h

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
AM 4-7424

OPEN for BUSINESS 
ATWELL'S USED CARS

13 0 9  W .  4H i

THE WIND MAY BE BLOWING, 
THE SAND IS IN THE A IR ...

BUT
AT SHASTA'S A-1 USED CAR LOT 
THE TRADING'S ALWAYS FAIR!

'61

OPENING SPECIALS
/X T CHEVROLET V-8 pklrap Nice.
V  I Radio and $995

2-door. Radio, healer, 
air conditioned. 'M C 1 Q R  
tafs and sticker ....

4 C C  PONTIAC. Radio, heater, fac- 
lory air, power steer- 
Ing and brakes ....

/ C O  BLTCK Air and p o w -e y Q C  
tr, 44oor sedan ....

•  OTHERS TO

4 e  C CHEVROLET V-8 4-door. Three

............$295
i r j i  CHEVROLET44oor sUUon wag• 

on Standard shift, C O O R
good condition ......J

4M A  SIMCA V-8. Looks and runs like 
new. Real economy. C A O R
real nke ..............

4 X A  NASH Cosmopoliun C A Q R  
hardtop Real nice .

4 e g  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ C T O R  
4-door sedan. Air ...

CHOOSE FROM •

FORD Falriane 2-door Sedan 
Scyllnder cngliie. iiandard trans- 
mlaUon, radio, hooter, air coa- 
dttlQBed A beautiful balqr Mae 
with custom matching tntciior. 
A real nke htUe car that will 
give YOU economy PI.CS com-

........$1095
iX A  CHEVTIOLET Rlscayne 4-door 

Sedan V-8 engine, standard 
transmlsatnn, radio, heater, atr 
conditioned Light beige with 
matching custom interior Thu 
little ) e ^  la like C l  R Q R  
new Inside and out. ▼ ■ ^

A  THUNDERBIRI) Coupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, pimer 
seat, power windows, radio, heat
er. whitewall tires Beautiful 
beige with custom matching vi
nyl Interior. This Is one you'll

SS .... $2895
4 X 2  CMC H UM pickup. Has V4 en- 

glnc, healer, trailer hitch, aldo 
spare mount, mod grip tires. 
Extra low mileage Blue ftnlah. 
You wiU have to C Q C  
see to appreciate . ^  J

'62 ‘IM’ 2-door So- 
itandard trana-

FORD CalaxU 
dan V4 cnMne, 
mlsslnn. radio, heator, factory 
air conditioned. Beautiful jA  
black exterior w i t h  rutlom 
matching red and black totcrlor. 
This la one you wtO havt to aeo 
and drive to appredaie It la 
inunaculaio for tho 
low price of $1795

'63 FALCON 2-dflor sedan .Standard 
transmission, radio, he a t e r ,  
champagne beige finish with 
custom matching Uiteiior. 14,110 
actual mllet. Local onemsmer. 
BF?!T BUY 
IN TOWN .... $1495

'60 FORD GaUxie ‘301' 44oor Se
dan It has rnilse-O-Matk trans
mission. power steeling, power 
brakes, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned Sharp and im
maculate Inside 
and out ..........

irp and Im-

$1195
4 c y  OLDSMOBILE Super *88‘ 2-door 

Hardtop Hydramatk. p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater. This one Is a real duzzlc. 
It has an extra nice set of whlto- 
wall tires PI.US 
other accessories. $795

Many Othar Makot And Modtlt To Choosa From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

JACK YORK

ATWELL'S USED CARS
1309 W. 4rti AM 3-1SB1 500W.4H* AM 4-7424

n e -l aeosooM mow mew. au
row  GT turmhur* Hr Mowy. MS 44M l

MISCELLANEOUS L-llj AUTOMOBILES

WANTEDTOIUT m |  “ S S e ' S y WhS ^
wswTto-^D "g ; O K. RENTALS. Inc.
R  lAM M Z r  W Hwy.JI _ A M  !

AUliD ACCESSORIES M-2|aUTOS FOR SALE M H W

M AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 FOR SALE

MjAUTOMOBILn
__________M18,AUTQg FOR S ^ _______

FOR A BETTER * BL^SINESS LOT.

M AUTOMOfiLBB
M-il AUFSTfOR SALE
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EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
4 ^ 4  MERCURY

Demonstrator. 
Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

4 ^ 4  COMET Dem- 
onstrator.

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

4 X |  FORD -̂tOB 
“ pkkup. V4.

4X |  CHEV Impala. AM, 
power. V4. NIee

4X 1  CHEVROLET
Monza .......  AM

4 X 9  UNCOLN Con- 
tinental dem

onstrator. Huge sav
ings. Warranty.

4 X 9  COMETS. V4 
or 4<yl. Dem

onstrators. Warranty. 
Huge savings.

^ORD XL 500 
Bucket seats, 

air, power .. Warraaty

4 X 9  COMET sUtion 
wagon.  Air. 

bucket seats. Warraaty

4 X 9  MERCURY V4 
Sed. Air, power

4 X 9  OLDS .SUrflre 
air, bucket

aeats. Power windows.

4 X 9  LINCOLN Con- 
tinental 4-door 

convertible. Air, power

4 X 9  LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental 4-door 

hardtop. Air, Power.

4 X 9  THUNDER- 
'4 ^  BIRD. 340 H P. 

engine. Air cond., pow
er windows, steering, 
brakes.

'61 LINCOLN con- 
tlneirtal. A i r ,  
Like new.

4X 1  CHEV Impala iidtp 
Coupe. V4

4 X 9  COMET sedan.
Leather trim. 

4 X A  CHEVROLET 
^ ^■Corvalr Sedan.

4 X A  COMET sUtlon 
Wagon. Air Ciena

4 X A r o ir % T (m
Pickup. V-8.

4X  A  CHEVROLET.
Std. Floor Shift

A  FORD Galaxle. 
V4, air, power.

4 C Q  MERCURY tU. 
Wagon Air. Pwr.

^ 5 9  CHEVROLET sta. 
ahift, o'drlve. air

4 M A  MERCURY Phao- 
Um Sedan. Air

4 5 0  PLYMOUTH 
* ** * 4door Sedan.

'S fiTM ERC U RY 2-door 
^  hardtop. Air. Pow.

4 5 7  UNCOLN 44oor. 
Air, power.

4 5 ^  m e r c u r y  4.
• ''4  door Sedan. V-8

^ 5 5  CHEVROLCT. 
SUn. shift. V-l

4 5  5  OI,D8 W  4-door 
Sedan Air. V-8

4 5  c  DODGE 4door. 
Stan shift. V-8

4 K X  C H E ^LE T . 
•4^_Stan. rtlfl. ACyL 

4 C 9  FORD Vf'Ton 
Pkkup.

4 5 9  CHEVROLMT. 
****  Stan shift. ACyl

4 r x  LINCOLN Adoor 
Niee. Air

rriiiiniii .liinrs .Miiliir CoJ
Yowf Lmcolfi ond Mi-rcyf^ Daoltr 

3 1 1  S OpGN 7 JO e M AMA M  4  S2S4

USEDCNBI

A CMC 
PICKUP IS 

THE BEST BUY

SOMI OF OUR LA TI TRADI-INS
4 X 1  CMC K-Toa Pldnp. Loag bad, Aspand. trnlMr 

V I  imch, grWn guard, new Aply ttret. Randy In 
work.

4 X 1  JEEP Pickup Awheel drtve, good Utm, tralMr 
$7 ■ Mtch See for sore.

4K O  CHEVROLET l^-Toa Truck. Extra dean. A real 
buy. Don't miss R.

4M O  CMC Pkkup. Loag bad. Aapeod transmimhm. A 
^  '  ply then. Serviced and ready la ga.

W l N IID  MORI 0000  USIO PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSM OIIll-GM C-DiAllll 

414 1 .1(4 AM 4.44ZS

CLIARAN CE
4 X 9  CADIIXAC Awtndow Sedan DeVtOe. AO power 

factory air conditioned. C 2 T 9 5  
An extra clean one-owner car. .. y y
CADILLAC Adoor Sedan. AO power 
and factory air C 9 0 0 K
conditioned. ..............................
BUICK Invkta Adoor sedan. Automatic trana- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned C 1 K O K
BARGAIN PRICE ....................

4 E Q  BUICK Roadmaster Adoor hardtop. AO power 
factory air condltlooed. C dC O C

BARGAIN PRICE .......................
4 C O  BVinC Special Adoor sedan. Automatk traM- 

mission, nlr conditioned. C A O K
Extra clean ....................................................J

4 c g  BUICK I>eSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, factory atr con- 
dMloned EXTRA,
EXTRA NICE ....................

'61
'60

$1295

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CAMLLAC DEALER 

488 f . lennry AM A4M4

M

DEAL
ASS SO*

W. A. (Cboster) 
ALLEN
O s VGwrmmf mm etrs

AM A7424

-  s w UM on

LOCATED EAST 4th STREET. 
CALA

AM A84M DAYI 
AM A848I NIGHTS 
ACB WRECKING 

2 Mitai. Saydv Highway

m a u t o m o b il is

_____________ ■  M AUTOB'FOR lALE M 18
Have You Been Looking 
For A Deal On A New or 

Used Car?
HOWARD JOHNSON

lUTOMOBILfS M
AUTM FOR SALE M-M

Wts MM Vm A IM» Gf WggS CW
MOtMINO CX>WN-(« CrGSS

Res AM 34827 
Bushiess AM A7424

rMfv»o« fT 
lltrGwrwm iGH. pewGf

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

WM SOSO l-OOOl 
g swiw WF, e »  AM

IMBWr, m  GWWf»w>#« v s

s r z s s iS ! s , '  ’ * • ; ’ «  * - • «
r o e  v A i t  -  ctGw* * s «  s«K *“ bsM i

s e s l Ss"- —
I MirfB. MJ GSS# -

............. ONti

AUTO FINANONG

jCsTss ’•nSljwr » w iw . u viw e  re w%|
CALL AM m u

AUTOMOilLlS 
^  ^ •'M aUTOB FOR BAiS

rsEi c s s i i 'u s ;  s s % i m
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n>READ THOSE BEACH BLANKETS!
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Youth Week Pastor Gets Key
. Associate Pastor Billy D. Redd, (left), 

YoHth Pastor David Yater, and Youth Di
rector Mrs. Dick Davis of East Fourth

Street Baptist Church, prepare for Youth 
Week activities.

Youth W eek Set 
At East 4th Baptist

By M. A. WEBB
An 8 a.m. breakfa.st Sunday 

will launch Youth Week at East 
Fourth Street Baptist (Tiurch. 
The observance will continue 
through the Sunday School hour 
A ^ l S. Young people will serve 
the church In ail the official po
sitions of church life.

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPI.ETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing-Bookkeeping 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th 4 Main, in Ritz Theatre 

Bldg -  AM S-4550

B a r b e c u e , ,
Tips

THE TEA ROOMS
no MAIM mi KUUUV

AM 4-MM

lATVlOAT I 
NIGIT 
ONLY

OPEN 1:31 
AdaMa «<  

ChiMrea Free

ACTION-RACKED DOUBLE FEATUREI 
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR. Sat. Night Only

IM SAU N IM Wcuiei m tM ni

JAMES SIEWARI 
AUDIE MURPHY

> '•

DAN DURYEA-DIANNE FOSTER
'fr . .BRAM XJN deW Ili)E

Plus 2nd Pictura —  Don't Miss Thasel

ROCK

* HUDSON
HENDERSON

sTm
COCNRM

S P EC IA L F R I. «  SA T.

NEW !
D O U B LE 
C H EES EB U R G ER

two elleee o f ehe 
on toeeted bun ■

SPEHAL

98<
oeusLU 

NAMaueaeu 
I Mr

2441
S. UREt.G

X U

Homp of fhp W ofids 
CfPatpct 1S( Hamburqpf!

r “The purpose is to give youth 
the actual experience of filling 
regular offices in their church, 
to increase their undn^and- 
ing of the functions of leaders. 
|to increase their appreciation 
for these officers, their responsi
bilities, and for the church it
self; encourage the conftdenc'e 
of adults- In youth and their ca
pabilities. and for preparing the 
youth for assuming positions 
of leadership in the church,” 
A.s.soclate Pa.stor Billy Rudd 
said

David Yater has been select
ed to sene as Youth Week pas
tor. Douglas McConnell will 
'sene as associate pastor in 
(barge of mu.sic and education, 
and Janine Watts, church secre
tary-clerk-treakurer.

(Nhers chosen to sene as 
heads of organizations are; Jer
ry OUphant, chairman of the 
deacon ;̂ One Jones. Brother
hood president: Ariena McCart
ney. WMU president, Jimmy 
Thomas. Sunday achool tuper-

intendenl, James Rogers, train
ing union director, and Ronnie 
Crownover and Rodney Cline, 
co-chairman of u.shers. Many 
other young people will serve as 
; Sunday school a()d training un- 
.ion superintendents and mrec- 
jtors, teachers, deacons and ush
ersI Activities for the week will In
clude a special vouth fellowship 

.following the Sunday evening 
Iworship service, a Youth Week 
ideacons’ meeting, and a joint 
Brotherhood and WMU meeting 
;and sandwich supper Tuesday 
night
j Yater will bring the message 
|Sunday evening, and will have 
charge of the Wednesday eve- 
'nlng prayer service A film of 
I Interest to youm 
lents
ajso be shown Wednesday eve
ning. and a youth retreat held 
at lake J. B. Thomas Friday 
evening and Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Davis and Mrs 
Floyd Dixon .are chairmM « f 
the youth activities committee.

Devoted Churchwoman 
Gave Life To Missions
The restless spirit of (Hiris- 

tine Coffee Chambers has gone 
to its rest. The former Big 
Spring woman, who served 28 
years on the mission fieldf of 
the Orient, died March 14 In a 
Dimver, Cok). hospital following 
surgery.

Memorial services were held 
three davs later at the First 
Baptist Church in Denver. Char
acteristically, she had willed 
her body for scientific study.

To the last, her ties here re
mained strong, for it was from 
the First Baptist Church that 
she had gone out in 1913 to 
China. There she met her hus
band and later buried him, and 
there she labored for over 25 
years. Only the turn of inter
national events and f a i l i n g  
health kept her from going 
back.

COLEMAN COUNTY 
Christine Mahala Coffee was 

bom Feb. 17, 1885 on a Cole
man County farm and moved 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Coffee, to a farm 
17 miles north of Big Spring in 
1891, and in 1899 moved 14 
milM south of town. Chris
tine Coffee attended the Elbow 
schools and later went to the 
Howard Payne Academy at 
Brownwood, staying in the home 
of her uncle, S. C. Coffee. Under 
the ministry of Rev. E. A. Ba- 
ten, she was converted at 
Brownwood in 1901. Later she 
taught school here and was ex
tremely active in her church. 
During the summer encamp
ment at PalackM, she heard Dr 
Ctcorge W. Truett preach and 
surrendered her life for foreign 
service.

This called for more training 
and from 1907-11 she attended 
Hardin - Simmons Univers^, 
spent a year at IxwisviDe 
(Southern) Baptist Seminary 
and another at Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth

CHRISTINE CHAMBERS
Dariag early farloagh heme

On Thanksgiving Day, 1913 she 
sailed for China.

She faced a formidable ta«k 
when .she arrived in Canton on 
Jan. 14. 1914, for she had to 
learn the Chinese language. Al
most from the start, however, 
she Uught in a girls’ school. In 
1918, she was married In Yoka- 
hama to Dr. Robert E. Cham
bers, and she worked with him 
in (Tiina’s Baptist Publicstkms 
Society.

The society headquarters 
were moved to Shanghai in 1921 
and the family went there. Dr. 
Chambers contracted pneumo
nia in 1932 and died, but Mrs. 
Chambers remained at the post 
for the next two years. During 
this period she wrote his biogra
phy, "Builder of Dreama.”  Her 
talents wcere used further as an

instructor at the Unlventty of 
Shanghai from 1935-38. With the 
Japanese invasion, she returned 
to the United States briefly, us
ing this interval (1938-39) to 
earn her Master of Arts in Eng
lish at the University of Michi
gan. Back she went to Shanghai, 
however, only to be forced out 
again in November, 1940.

Her spirit longed to go back 
to the Orient, but the war came 
and she took a research assist
ant post at the University of 
Michigan from 1941-47. In the 
interval, her only son, Lt. Rich
ard Harris diambers, was killed 
in a plane crash in 1945, in
flicting another great burden on 
her life. Her health began to 
fail, but she served four years 
as secrets^ of a large Baptist 
Church in Detroit, Mich.

A missionary circle here Is 
named for her, and the First 
Baptl.st ('hurch had a Chriatine 
Coffee Chambers Day Feb. 17, 
1959, but even then she was un
able to leave her home in Den
ver to att«id.

“She was,” said one of her 
close friends, Mrs. Della K. Ag- 
nell, “one of the most active 
and consecrated persons I knew. 
There are those in the church 
today whose lives w «e  influ
enced and changed by her as a 
young Sunday tehool teacher."

Mrs. Chambers leaves tw o  
daughters. Mrs. John W. Brown 
(Christine) of 1884 Shepherd. 
Littleton, Cok)., and Mrs. John 
Delatusch (Lois) of 357 South 
Washington, Englewood. Colo. 
Among other relatives are a sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Sr.,i 
Big Spring.

est to young people and par- 
entitM “Teen Queen,”  wlO

Mormons Will Dedicate 
Chapel Here Saturday
Two ranking officials of the 

Mormon Churrh will be here 
Saturday to assist in the dedl- 

I cation of 'the chapel of the 
Church of Jesus (liWst of I.jt- 
ter-Day Saints.
I Elder Howard W. Hunter, 
Salt I.ake City, Utah, member 
of the (Council of the Twelve 
I Apostles, and Ralph J Hill. Dal- 
lias, president of the Texas MLs- 
'slon. will have leading roles toi 
the services set for 5 W pm 
.Saturday at the chapel. 1803 
Wa.sson Road A number of 
other area leaders are due for 
the occasion

The chapel here was begun 
•in February, 1900 and was com
pleted July 19. 1961 with mem
bers doing most of the work It 
Is located on a Ihree-arre tract 
and is the first part of a five-

LA ST
N IGH T

OPEN «;M

AdulU I9< 
Childrea Free

FUN F IL L E D  D O U BLE FEA T U R E  - 
IN D EL IG H T FU L COLOR

BOTH

TO D AY A 
SA TU R D A Y l

OPEN I2;45 

AdaNs 75« 
Chlldrrn 3S<

SHOWS A T  1:00, 2:47, 4:34, 6:21, 
l;0 « , 9:50

■ OhlDial 
Prolesoor't 
Apprintieil

WAiJDlSNEVe.̂
IME Mm^NIURES OF

nCHWCOlON*

pha.se program of development 
Elements are not dedicated un
til they are paid for.

Elder Hunter wiB preside 
over the meeting and 0. D. 
Graham, president of the Big 
Spring branch, will carxloct the 
rites. Other authorities of the 
church planning to attend in
clude Melvin 0. Dearden. Odes
sa. president of the West Ta- 
as District; Staaley Hubber, 
Odes.sa. first counselor to the 
district president. Wayne E3- 
Ifdge, O ^sa. second counsel
or to the district president; 
Thomas Tubbs. Midland, dla- 
!lrici councilman. Wavne Amee. 
Ahileite. mission Mclchezedek 
pncslhood advisor. Elton D. 
Wallace, first counselor to the 
branch pre.sident, and R D. 
Shaw, Rig Spring, second coun
selor to the branch president.

The Rig Spring branch in
cludes congregations in Snyder 
and ('niorado City as well as 
here The Rig Spring chapel has 
142 members consisting of it 
families in its charge.

Elder Hunter Is president of 
the .Mid-American Mis.sions and 
was called to the apostleship 
Oct. 10. 1959 A life-long mem
ber of the Mormon rhurch. he 
was a prominent Ixm Angeles 
corporation attorney and direc
tor of several larf^ industrial 
corporations prior to full time 
religious commitment. He had 
served as a bishop in I,os An
geles since 1940 Mr. Hill is in 
charge of activities of 224 mis
sionaries in Texas and super
vises activities of 43 local 
branches of the I,DS Church in 
North, West and 5?oulh Texas.

W'brook Church 
Slates Revival
W F.STBR(X)K (SC) -  Revival 

servicet will be conducted at 
Westbrook BapUat (Thurch April 
5-12. Morning aervicee will be at 
8 a m. Tu a^y Utroagh Satur
day, and prayv maeti^ will be 
at 7 p m daily with song aarv- 
icaa begkuitng at 7:31 

The Rev. Hollis Yeiklli^ pas
tor of Calvary BapUat (tiurch. 
Abilena. will be the ovangHM, 
and Dwayne (tawaon, (Coahoma, 
win direct the music 

Rev. S. L. Yeildtng, pastor, 
invited the pubUc

Pre-Easter
Service

Caadarted By Gacat Speaker 
Dr. I. 0. Weed 

af
Saa Angela, Texaa 

SERVICES:
3:39 P.M. Evening Warship 
7:91 A H. Breakfast Meat- 

far Hen ‘

Dr. B. O. Bead ii randactlng Haly Week acrvkat at the 
First Presbylertaa Chareh. Dr. Weed w il speak eack ave- 
■lag the rewatnder af tWs weak thrangk PiHay. Eark 
nMmlag at 7 a'clark tkere will be a hreakfaet meetlm 
far mea. The pabUr Is raNlaUy bnBed la attend theae 
apkitaal rarVkmrat amices la preparatlsa far a BMaa- 
tagfal Easter.

THE FIRST PRESBYTIRIAN CHURCH 
Runnels and Snvantk SirnnO

Tonyb got v ^

T r o u b l e ^  Cb..
.....
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6EATLE WALL PAPER
For Teen Rooms. . .  Recreation Rooms 
Direct from England — Printed In Living Color

I D N Y jC u n n s

yOPoims
o F lk o im F "

The BeaHwt Picturwd in Voriout Posbb 

. . .  With and Without TTiair Inttrumtnts

GtenoFORD 
SWHdu JONES

..-sSTBlA 
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gwmoD B̂ONNYHrv.'iW

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
406-A Runnnis AM I-2001

J

Piqun *ravnh

nxpmsa . . .  Our 

smiling, scooped 

sheath takaa o ff 

with the sun; never 

rasta 'til dandng’i  

dona. Bull'i eyt 

cotton pique in 

whistle-stopping 

black and whlto, 

Sizna S - 11.

13.95


